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A
Abide With Me, Fast Breaks

The Morning Light 344

Abide With Me. Fast Falls

The Eventide 343

Absence Makes The Heart

Grow Fonder ....128

Adios Muchachos 268

After The Ball 12

All Hail The Power Of

Jesus' Name!. 343

Aloha Oe 60

Alouette 142

Amaryllis 112

America 144

America. The Beautiful 145

American Girl, The 173

American Patrol, The 178

Andantino 286

Angel Of Love 251

Angel us. The 101

Annie Laurie 51

Anniversary Hymn (0 God
Of Our Fathers) 344

Anvil Chorus 300

April Smiles 245

Arkansas Traveler 252

Artillery Song 148

Artist's Life 220

At A Georgia Camp Meeting.. 49

At An Old Trysting Place...290

Auld Lang Syne 54

Aunt Dinah's Quilting Party 47

Ave Maria (Bach-Gounod).

.

. .340

Ave Maria (Schubert) 341

Away In A Manger ....326

B
Badinage 282

Band Played On, The 17

Barber of Seville

Overture 196

Battle Hymn Of The

Republic 147

Beautiful Dreamer 1

Beautiful Isle Of

Somewhere 345

Beauty's Eyes.. ......141

Because.* > jjZ

Belle Galathea \
194

Belle Of Pittsburg, The 174

Believe Me If All Those

Endearing Young Charms.. 35

Ben Bolt 137

Berceuse (Lullaby) -264

Beulah Land 345

Biqycle Built For Two 15

Bill Bailey 25

Blessed Assurance .346

Blest Be The Tie That

Binds.... 946

Blue Bell Of Scotland 51

Blue Danube Waltz 19?

Blue-Tail Fly, The «
Bowery, The JJ
Breeze Of Night 139

Bridal Chorus From

Lohengrin 273

Brighten The Corner

Where You Are 347

Brightly Beams Our

Father's Mercy 347

Brightly Gleams Our Banner .348

Bring Back My Bonnie To Me. 56

Bringing In The Sheaves....348

British Patrol, The ...179

Buffalo Gals 73

Bull Dog, The 84

Bury Me Out On The Prairie. 76

Comin' Thro' The Rye 55

Comrades
o«j

Confidence *"l}n
Consolation 310

Count Your Blessing........349

'Cross The Wide Missouri... 74

Crossing The Bar 350

Crusaders March, The. 166

Cuius Animam 299

Cupid And 1 102

Daisies Won't Tell ...12

Dance Caprice (9p.28,Ho.3)^l

Dance Of The Hours.. 296

Dance Of The Reed Flutes...319

Danse Macabre .........316

Darling Nelly Gray 66

Day Is Dying In The West... 351

Dearest Spot On Earth, The. 134

Deep River 336

Dixie A" ',2
Do They Think Of Me At Homel38

Dogie Song. 77

Dolores Waltz 232

Don lose Of Seville 106

Down By The Riverside , 89

CaipbellsTre" ^"^l 54 I
Down By The Riverside ««.8B

r„J,*««, 6 I
Down In The Valley 75

Doxology 353

Cabaletta 285

Call Her Back And Kiss Her. 26

Camptown Races 6

Canzonet ta 283

Corcoran Cadets .165

Corcoran Cadets March .167

Careless Love '* 40

Carry Me Back To

Old Virginny *4

Oar-in* Young Widow I Met I

On The Train, The 37 I
Dving Foet

'
ine

.........331

Dream, A 126

Dreaming IS

Dreaming, Dreaming 115

Drink To Me Only
With Thine Eyes 50

Drinking Song 71

280

Christmas Song

Church In The Wildwood 352

Church's One Foundation....351

Cielito Lindo 271

Ciribiribin of8
Clear And Full ?25

Climbing Op The

Golden Stairs 333

Coliseum Waltzes 203

Columbia 149

Columbia, The Gem

Of The Ocean
1JJ

Come Back To Me W
Come Back To Sorrento......266

Come Into The Garden Maud..lZ7

Come Where My Love

Lies Dreaming 4

Come, Thou Almighty King...349

El

El
El

Capitan 1*1'

Choclo .>.,,. ...26a

Relicario «..;«»•>Z7g

Elegy (Griei) ""J*
Elegie (Maaaenet) 3JJ,

Emmet's Lullaby 142

Emperor Waltz
Espana Waltzes...... 229

Eton Boating Song..... 91

Evening Song -285

Even ing S tar .

.

'. -302

Every Night In

Central Park 20



p
Fairest Lord Jesus';.. .'1854

Fairy Tales. ...118
Faith Of Our Fathers,

Living Still 354
Farewell My Lilly..... 2)

Fatinitza March.... 177
Finlandia ...153
Finigan's Wake.,.*......... 31
First Noel, The 329
Flight Of The Bustle Bee...255
Flow Gently, Sweet Afton... 53
Flowers That Bloom

In The Spring, The 120

foggy, Foggy Pew, The 41

Folks That Put On Airs 41

Forget-Me-Not 60
Forty-Nine Bottles 70
Frankie And Johnny......... 69

Froa An Indian Lodge 290

Frop Greenland's
Icy Mountains 360

Funiculi, Funicula 59

6
Garry Owen 253
Gaze On This Face 104
Gentle Annie ... 3
German Patrol

(The Guardmount) 181
Get Your Head

Above The Crowd 63
Gipsy's Warning 143
Give Me That Old

Time Religion 338
Gladiator March 158

Glory Be To God On High....357

Glory Be To The Father 359
Go Down Moses 336
God Be With You

Till We Meet Again 355
God Is Love,

His Mercy Brightens 356
God Rest Ye,

Merry Gentlemen 327
Gold And Silver Waltz 238
Good-Bye.... 141
Good-Bye (Suasion

' Folk Song) ...265
Good King Wenceslas 328
Good Morning 96
Good-Night Ladies.. 38
Gopak (1) . ; 261
Gopak (2).. ;.262
Gopak (3) ...254
Grandfather's Clock 139
Gypsy Love Song.;... .95

V-
.; H

Hail, Columbia 147
Hail To The Chief 151

Hand Me Down
. My Walking Cane... 76

Hark! Hark! The Lark 123
Hark! The

Herald Angels Sing 326
He Leadeth Me,

0 Blessed Thought^ .355
Hear Them Bells ;335
Hearts And Flowers 286
Heav'n Heav'ni 335
Hey-Diddle-Diddle!

When Man Is In Love 119
High School Cadets 157

'

' Highland Lad
My Love Was Born, A..... 56

Hiding In Thee ....356
Hinky Dinky Parleyvoo 29
Holy Ghost, .

With Light Divine 358
Holy, Holy, Holy!

Lord God Almighty .357
Home On The Range 80
Home, Sweet Home ,....130
Honest John Jones 65
Hope Waltz 224
How Firm A Foundation 358
How So Fair (from Martha)..301
Humoreske 323
Hush, Little Girl,

Don't Cry 62

I
i

I Gave My Love A Cherry.... 40
I Envy The Bird 108

I Love Thee 109

I Need Thee Every Hour 359
I Want To See

My Dear Old Home 135

I Was Once Your Wife 24

Idyl (Op. 28) 292
If Peoole Said

The Things They Mean.... 99
I've Been Working

On The Railroad 42
II Bacio (The Kiaa) 247
Illusion Waltz 249
In Autumn 291
In Dreamland .116

• In Fair Andalusia 107
In The Church 322
In The Fair

Hamlet Of Fancy 110

In The Gloaming 52

Irish Washerwoman ...253

It Came Upon The Midnight
Clear ...330

I

Jan Was A Gypsy Bold 95

Jeanie With The

Light Brown Hair... 3

Jingle Bells 332

John Brown's Body 152

Jolly Coppersmith 184
Joshua Fought The

.
Battle Of Jerico ...338

Joy To The World 327
Just Tell Them

That You Saw Me 129

E
Keep Them Golden

Gates Wide Open........ .337
Kendall's Hornpipe 252
Kentucky. Babe 67
King Cotton ...162
Kiss Waltz ...223

L
La Cucaracha 271
La Cumparsita 267
La Fontaine (The Fountain).285
La Marseillaise 153
La Paloma 272

.
Lagoon -Wal tzes .201

Land 0' The Leal, The 57
Let Me Shake The Hand That

Shook The Hand Of Sullivan
30

Liberty Bell 160
Liebestraum 308
Life On The Ocean Wave 81

Lily And The Nightingale... 97
Lily Dale i 66
Listen To The Mocking Bird. 135
Little Annie Rooney 14

Little Brown Church
In The Vale, The 140

Little More Cider 39
Little Serenade 280
Logie 0'Buchan 50
Long, Long Ago... 131

Longing (Reiumeh) 284

Lorelei, The. 122

Lorraine 175

Lost Chord, The 342

Love Song -294

Love's Dream After
The Ball.... 244

Love's Old Sweet Song ..138

Lucky |im 63

Lullaby .304

Lustspiel Overture ...190

M
i

Maggie By My Side...- 2
Man On The Flying

Trapeze, The .". 27
Man Who Broke,The

Bank At Monte Carlo 85

Manhattan Beach.' 164

Manhattan Waltzes 227

Man's A Man For A' That, A. 57
Maple Leaf Forever, The.... 150



Match From The

;\Nutcracker Suite 324

Marfch Of The Tin Soldiers..324

Mirth Of The

kittle I-ead Soldiers.... 185

Marc> Of The Picadore 170

March Slav 323

Marche Militaire 186

Mary Black From Hackensack. 36

Mary Kelly's Beau 20

Maryland, My Maryland 145

Massa's In De

Cold, Cold. Ground 8
61

314
Mavi Girl.

Melody In F

Mendelssohn's
Wedding March

Merry Widow Waltz....

Mexican National Hymn

Minstrel iBoy

Minuet In G
Monastery Bells, The 134

Moon Shines Bright, The....262

Moonlight Sonata 325

Morning journals Waltz 226

Morning Prayer 322

My Angel ine H7
My Dream (Hon Reve) 230

273
235
154

, 34

.313

Oh, The Land That We Love.. 154

Oh! Susanna 7

Old Black Joe 5

Old Chisholm Trail, The.... 78

Old Dog Tray 6

Old Folks At Home 1

Old Gray Mare, The 28

Old MacDonald Had A Farm... 29

Old Man Noah 90

Old Oaken Bucket, The 132

On A Saturday Night 18 I

On The Banks Of

The Wabash, Far Away.... 64

On The Rocks By Aberdeen... 52

On Top Of Old Smokey 74

On Wings Of Song. 122

One Heart, One Soul 198

Onward, Christian Soldiers.353

Oriental March 172

Our Flirtation March 169

Over The Waves 246

P
Paddle Your Own Canoe 43

Palms, The 339

Pass Around The

Good Old Beer 72

Rosary, The 341
Roses From The South 218
Rule, Britannia 150
Russian Sailor's Dance 261

Sabre Dance 258

Said I To Myself, Said I. ..121

Sailing, Sailing 82

Salut D' Amour 278

Santiago 248

See You Again 284

Semper Fidel is 159

Serenade (Drigo) 276

Serenade (Victor Herbert)..283

Serenade "(Rachmaninoff). . . .314

Serenade (Schubert) 317

She Is More To Be

Pitied Than Censured.... 21

She May Be Somebody's Mother23

She May Have Seen

Better Days .1... 17

She's Gone, Let Hef TJo\.... 88

She'll Be Comin'

Round The Mountain 46

Shortnin' Bread 44

Sidewalks Of New York, The.. 13

My Heart Is Palpitating. .. .113 I ««• ^"/^.\'.Y.\'.m I Siegmund's Love Song 302

S
ear
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ir « Philomei'waUz 225 Silent Night! Holy Night!. .332
Somebody 53 |
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, co | CJW Rrti^ ^ no

My
For

My Love Is Like

A Red Red Rose 55

My Love Was Just

A Day Dream 126

My Old Kentucky Home 5

My Reverie 305

My Sweetheart's
The Man In The Moon 15

My Wild Irish Rose 33

Poet And Peasant Overture.. 188

Polly Wolly Doodle 83

Polonaise 298

Polovetzian Dances (1st

Theme) 260

Polovetzian Dances (3rd
' Theme) 259

.233

. 23
Pomona
Poor Little Mary.

N a

Silent Rose, The.

Silver Threads

Among The Gold....

Sittin' On A Rail

Skater's Waltz, The..

Skirt Dance

Slumber Song
Snowy-Breasted Pearl.

Son Of A Gambol ier 86

Song Of India.... 257

Song Of The Carbine 109

Sound Off.c *'*

.133

. 38

.250

.287

.318

. 34

Narcissus

Nelly Bly

Nelly Was A Lady

Nobody Knows
The Trouble I've Seen

Nocturne (Borodin)

Nocturne (Mendelaaohn). ...

None But The Lonely Heart.

,293

, 8

, 7

Qui Vive!. .187
Spinning Song. .277

R
..334

..260

..312

124

. 78

.330

,. 33

0 Bury Me Not

On The Lone Prairie...

O.Come, All Ye Faithful..

O'Hoolighan

0 Little Town Of Bethlehem.329

'0 Sole Mio! 266

0! Them Golden Slippers.... 48

Oft In The Stilly Night. ...140

Oh, Boys, Carry Me 'Long... 4

Oh! The Days Are Gone

When Beauty Bright 35

Railroad Corral, The 77

Rainbow Dance, The 287

Raymond Overture 191

Red River Valley 75

Red Sarafan 263

Rifle Regiment March 168

Ring Out The Old,

Ring In The New •a5»

Rock Of Ages, Cleft For Me.360

Roll On, Silver Moon 128

Romance (Rimsky-Korsakoff).256

Romance (Grim feld) 281

Romance (Rachmaninoff) 313

Romance (Op. 28, No.2

by Robert Schuman) 318

Romany Life 98

Ros3 Lcc *#••••**•••••*••*

Rosalie. The Prairie Flower 79

Star Light, Star Bright.... 116

Star Of The East :**
iv»

Stor Of The Summer Night... 9Z

Star Spangled Banner, The. .144

Stars And Stripes Forever.. 155

Steal Away 334

Stop That Knocking

At The Door ""At
Strike The Harp Gently 143

Swan Lake (Theme) 319

Swedish Wedding March...... 176

Sweet And Low....... 137

Sweet Bunch Of Daisies -13

Sweet Genevieve.. 132

Sweet Rosie O'Grady 11

Sweetest Story Ever Told... 136

Swing Low, Sweet Chariot...337

Sunshine Of Paradise Alley. 14

Susan Jane. 47

Take Back The Heart 22

111



u
Under The Double Eagle..... 183
Unfinished Symphony. ...... .317

V
Valse 304
Valse Bluette 279
Valse Caprice 315
Valse Serenade 295
Valse Triste (Op.44) 320
Vienna Beauties 240
Vienna Life (Wiener Blut)..206
Viennese Refrain 274
Vilia 235
Village Swallows Waltzes. ..228
Villanelle 125
Voices Of Spring 210
Volga Boat Song 264

w

We Won't Go Home •

• Until Morning... 28
• When The Swallows

Homeward Fly 136
When You And I

Were Young, Maggie 65
While Strolling In

The Park One Day 19
Whiskey-Still 71

Whispering Hope..,.' ...133
Will 0' The Wisp..: 288
Will Of The Wisp Waltzes. ..224
William Tell Overture 192
Wine, Woman And Song 212
Winter Stories Waltz 245
With Cracking Of Whip 105
With Lance In Rest 100
What Is Home

Without A Mother? .130
Who Is Sylvia? 123
Who Threw The Overalls

In Mrs. Murphy's Chowder 32
Whoa, Emma! 26
Woman, Lovely Woman.. 103

Tales From Vienna Woods. ...204
Tannhauser -March ,303
Ta-RarRa' Boom-De-Ay, 10

.

Tattooed Man, The........;.li8
Tenting On The Old

Camp Ground .148

That Big Rock
Candy Mountain 80

Theme From Symphony In D...306
There's Music In The Air... 92
There Is A Tavern

In The Town 9
There Were Three Crows 87
There'll Be A Hot Time 11

Thine Eyes So Blue
And Tender 131

Thousand And One Nights, A.214
Three Little Pigs, The 87

Thunder And Blazes 182

Thunderer 156

Time Will Come 115

Tit Willow 120

Titled Widows All Are We... 114

To A Wild Rose 288

Toast, A , 70

Tourelay 88

Tramp, Tramp, Tramp 152

Traumerei 274

Treasure Waltzes 208

Turkish Patrol 180

Two Guitars «263

Waltz 275
Wait For The Wagon 42

Wandering Minstrel, The.... 121
Washington Post March, The. 163
Waves Of The Danube 242
We Meet Again Tonight! 93
We Three Kings

Of Orient Are 328

Y
Yellow And Blue, The 93

Yellow Rose Of Texas, The., 73

You And You Waltz ....215

You Tell Me Your Dream,

I'll Tell You Mine 21
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OLD FOLKS AT HOME
Stephen Poster

Dere's wba-'ay heart is turn- ing ev- er, Dere's «ha' de old folks stay

dark- les. How V heart gro« »ear- y, Far froi de old folks at hoie.

BEAUTIFUL DREAMER

Gone are the cares of life's bos- y throng, Beautiful Dreaa-er, a- wake on- to

me. Beau- ti-ful Dreao-er, a- vake un- to «.



MAGGIE BY MY SIDE

.Allegretto
Stephen Foster

Hag- gie's by «y side:

C A7 n t

Uy own love. Hag- gie dear,

C G7 C G D7 6

sit- ting by qr side. Hag- gie dear, «y own love, sit- ting by «y side.

FAREWELL MY LILLY

Moderato
Stephen foster

G7

CHORUS
let us Veep for. you, love, but do sot weep for ae.

Fare- well ny Lil- ly dear, Don't -weep, for ce.



GENTLE ANNIE
Stephen foster

F7

Thou wilt com no «ore, gen-tle An- nie, Like a flow'r thy spi-rit did de-

Bb7 Eb Ab

part, Thou art gone a- las! Like the aan- y

Eb CHOHUS Fm

that have

bloooed is the sun- aer of «y heart Shall Me nev- er

F7 Bb?

nore

bold thee nev- er hear thy win-ning voice a- gain,

Eb Bb7 Eb Ab Eb ,—.. BbJ_

Uen the

Eb

Spring-tie* cobm, gen-tle An- nie, Ihen the wild flow* rs are scattered o'erthe plain.

JEAN I E WITH THE LIGHT BROWN HAIR

Andante Xoderato

C7 p

Stephen Foster

Bb

I dreaa of Jean-ie with the light brown hair, Borne like a va- por,

v Q7 C7 P . — 07 p

on me SuMer air; I see her trip-ping where the bright streans play,

07 C Dm C 07 C PL

Op- py as the dais- ies that dance on her way. ftt- y -ere the wild notes her

F Bb p A7

war- bled thew o'er; Oh! I drew of Jean- ie with the light brown hair

Gn>7 P Bb, * C7 P

float- ing like a va- por on the soft sub- aer air.



COME WHERE MY LOVE LIES DREAMING

Andante

Cone where ay love lies dreaa- ing, Dreaa- ing the hap-py hours may, Id

Bb F? Bb

f
i

II P
vi- slons bright

Bb7

re- deea-

Eb

ing the fleet- ing

Bb7 Eb
joys of days;

Dreaa- ing the hap- py hoars, Dreaa- log the hap- py hours a- way.

Eb Eb7 an Eb Ab A<*1» Eb Bb7 Bb fine

Com, where ay love lies drearf-ing.So sweet- ly dreaa- ing the hap- py hours a- way.

Bb Eb F7 — RK
i mi at

Soft is her slua-ber.Tho'ts, bright and free, Dance thru' her dreaas like gush-ing ael- ©- dy,

Eb Bb Gdlm P7 BbJ

Light is her young heart, light aay it be, Coae.ahere ay love lies dreai ing. D.C.

OH, BOYS, CARRY ME 'LONG

Stephen Jo*t*r

C7

1. Oh, car- ry ae

2. Fare- well to the

'long,

hills.

There's no more trou- ble for ae...

The aea- dows cov- er'd with green.

p .
C7 P

Old

goo- na roaa in a bap- py hoae.Iaere there's no wor- ry forae... I'.ve worked hard i* the

brin-dle boss, and ay old grey horse, All beat-en, bro - ken and lean.. Oh, fare- well to ay

C7 P C7 P Bb

fields.. And ban- died aa- hy a hoe.,

dog Ibo al- ways fol-lowed ae 'round

C7

I'll turn ay eye, be- fore I die, and

Old spot will wail and droop bis tail when

07

see. the su-gar cane grow.... Oh, boys, car- ry. ae ?long; Car- ry ae till I
I aa un-der the ground.. .

die... Car- ry ae down to the bu- ry- in' ground. Oh, boys, don't you cry....



Stephen Foster

Gone are the days when ny heart «as young and gay,

P C G7 C i

' J m |j *—

»

Cone are ay friends

C

bear their gen-tie voic-es cil- ling "Old Black Joe." I'a coB-ing, I'n con- ing. For ny

Am P C P
C G7 C

head is bend- ing Ion. I bear those gen-tle voi- ces call-ing "Old Black Joe.'

MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME

Bb 07

Stephen Foster

C7

The son shines bright in the old Ken-tucky hone.'Tis Sunner, the darkies are gay, The

Bb P Bb Bbm P C7 P

corn- top's ripe and the mead- oil's in bloom while the birds make mu-sic all the day The

Bb F G7 C7

young folks roll on the lit- tie cab-in floor, all aer- ry, all hap- py and bright, By'n

P7 Rh P Bb Bbm F Bb F C7 r

bye hard tines cones a- knock- ing at the door; Then ny old Ken-tuck- y hone good- night.

CHORUS Bb P C#dim Dm . Bb F

leep no sore ny la- dy, Oh, weep no nore to- day

p^ G7 Bbm6P_BbP 07 C7

le nil!

sing one song for the old Ken-tuck- y bone, For ny old Ken-tuck-y hone far a- nay.



CAMPTOWH RACES

Allegretto Stephen Foster

A7

1. The

2. The

caap - town

long - tail

la- dies sing this song

filly and tbe big black borse_

Doo- Dab!

Doo- Dab!

A7

Doo - Dab! The cuq - town race-track's five wiles long
Doo - Dab! They fly tbe track and they both cot cross"
D

. A7
"

Qh! Doo - Dah
Oh! Doo - Dab

lay; I came don there with ay bat caved in Doo - Uah*
day, Tbe blind horse stuck in a big end bole Doo - Dab'
D — A7

uoo - Dab! I
Doo - Dah! He

D

go back hone with a pocketful of tin Oh'
can't touch bottom with a ten-foot pole— Oh!

Doo - Dab day!

Doo - Dah _ day!

bet «y bob- ey on the bog- tail nag _ So.e- bod- y bet on the bay.

OLD DOG TRAY

Andante con noto Stephen Foster

brings ne a dream .of a once hap- py day; Of youth- fnl foras I've seen, op-

Grief can- not drive him a- way, He's gen- tie, he is kind, I shall

nev- er nev- er find a bet- ter friend, than old dog tray.



7

0H1 SUSANNA

Allegretto

I cane froi A- la- ba- aa with «y ban- jo on ay knee, I'a

I Juoped a- board the tel- e- graphy and tra- vekd down the river, Tne^

G ——
•
&

~ZZ7* tn^tZ^T «u a- na lly true love for to see; It

SH tSc-Hui id- «g- Si fied. And killed five nun- dred critter. The

A7 '
"*

rained all night the

ball- gine bust, the

0

day I left, The weath- er it was dry,

horse run off; I real-^ ly thought^' d die;

The
T

soli so hot I froze to death, Su- san- na don't you cry.

shot ay eyes to hold ay breath, Su- san- na don't^ou cry.

o i _ p i

Oh! Su- san- na t
Ob, don't you cry for ae

A7 D7_

I've

COM froa A- la- ba- aa with «y ban- jo on

NELLY WAS A LADY

I. Way down on

2. Now I'a so

the His- sis- sip- pi

un- hap- py and I'a

G

float-

weep-

Stephen Foster

mg
ing

C A7

work- ing su hard a- long the way,

can't -tote the cot- ton bales no nore;

D a C

All

Last

night the cot-ton bales

night while Nel-ly was

G



NELLY BLY

With aotlon
Stephen Foster

P 07

1. Nel- ly Bly! Nel- ly Bly! Bring the broom along,We' 11 sweep the kitchen clean ay dear, and
2. Nel- ly Bly! lias a voice like the tnr-tle dove, I bear it in the wad- ok, and I

r. .07

have a lit- tie song,

hear it in the grove
G7

Poke the wood ay la- dy love, and

Ne^ ly Bly
Q^

has a heart, vara

make the fire burn. And while I take the ban- jo dnnn.just give the Bush a torn,

as a cup of tea, And big- ger than the sweet po-ta- toe down in Ten- nes-see.

C CHOHJS F C G7 C_ F

Heigh! Nel-ly, Ho! Nel- ly, Lis- ten love tone, I'll sing for you, play for you, a

G7 C F c ^ 07

dul-cem nel- o- dy;

C

Heigh Nel-ly! Ho! Nel- ly, Lis- ten, love, to ae, 1*11

P G7 C

sina for you. play for you, a dul- cen ael- o- dy

MASSA'S IM DE COLD, COLD GROUND

C F C

Stephen Collins Foster

D7 G7

'Round de aeadows aa a- ring- ing, De dark- ey's mourn- ful song,

C . F cdi"> C D7 Q7 CPi iJ J ' J..

•Twos

while de wock-ing bird aa sing- ing,

P
Hap- py as de day is

C .
D7

long.

07

here de i-vy aa a creep- ing,

C , C7 P Cdlm

O'er de gras- sy aouad.

C D7 07 C

Dere old Mas-* J aa %- sleep- ing, Sleep- ing in de cold, cold ground.

CHOHJS p C f C D7 0 07-p

All de dark-ies aa a weep- ing, Hassa's in de cold cold ground.



THERE IS A TAVERN IN THE TOWN

Traditional

Tbert it , la the ten, tad

mv - tr, uv - er thinks of

grieve thee, and re

C G7 C

m - ber thit the best ef fries* mut part, wit

tree, and My the aorld ge veil *ith thee.



TA-RA-RA BOOM-DE-AYI

Tampo di Marcia H«nrjr Sayara

i
i.

4.

5.

6.

I'a
I'M

saart andstyl-ish

not ex- tr« -vi
a tiaid floa'r of

Ton should see k
Ibeo Mlth saells

Sow tiaes pi

C7
says

girl

oat

oat

aitk

, yea
- ly

see,

ao cease,

ith pa,

to dine,

A froan.

and
belle of

•ben a

pa says

prii and

all ay

good
nice
tbat

aost

han-

"soon yon* 11 have to

P

so- ci-

yoong aan
I have

per-

ger

ti-

I

set-

§- tar;

is nigh,

no sense, I'n

cn-lar; The

re-sign,

tie

not too strict bit

lor his heart I

one e- ter- nal

yenng aei say "ah,

taste the food and

have to near yoir

nther free

have A try

big ex- pense,

there yoi are!

sip • the nine,

aed - ding geaa,

yet as right as right can be!

and faint A- aay aith tear- fil cry!

bit aen say I'a Jist ia- aease.

and pa says that's pe - cn- li- ar, It's

no sich daia - ti - ness as nine!

be the strict- est aife ia ton.

bat the ve- ry

doa't com to anile

fret as air I'a

He's qjaite sat-is

ao old (naps to

bat till then I

thing I'a told that

this ea - braced I'll

nev - er rate I'm

fied al - thoiga

share like stoat,

shall aot sigh,

C7

ia year eras yoa'd like to hold!

off ay lips he steals A taste!

aot too bod tad aot tot good!

ahea his bock's tamed Mil yea kaoa!

chops aad chick- ea art ay oaa.

I shall still go ia for ay

nev- er for -aard nev-

ahen the good yoing mi
ere ay vers-es I

like their cheeks; I say

bit ahea Ia all

aell it MSt com bye

chorus P

er bold, Mt too Mt aad

in haste, ail I sap- port m
con- dnde, I'd like it knoan aad

and so off a - gain aith

a - lone, for short cob- iigs

aid bye, ahea ae.d to keep

Mt Ut COld.

mid the aaist; I

ia - der- stood, the'

P« I

I a - Um!
niet I'll try.

btta-de-ay. To- ra- ra beoa-de-ay Ta-ra- ra btoa-de - ay Ta- ra - ra

C7 P

¥
de-ay Ta -ra - ra booa-de- ay Ta - ra - ra booa-de- ay



THERE'LL BE A HOT TIME

V , Jo# Barton M« Th«odor« A. ltots

Mcxterato

matt - ly yaa nst sing, and when taa varse

thraagh, i* the eta - m all Jala la, thara'll

hat tiM la tit aid tm ta - sight. .

SWEET ROSIE 0
' GRADY

WfcMt Maud Nugent

dy, aad Ra - sia 0' Cra - dy lavas aa.



AFTER THE tfALL

dl Vals* WUIt Charles K. Harris

(Mia

if-ttr the break ef

E7 Am

on,

D7

Af- ter the du - cers

o D7 a

leav log.

i«g, If jee ceild read thea

0 E7 A7

•11 lu - j the

D7 mm
kapes that have vaa - ished, af ter the ball.

DAISIES WON'T TELL

Taapo dl Vala*

Bb
W&M: Anita Ow«n

Dai - sies Mfl't

P7

D7 Eb

III
I I

1

Bb

tell, dear, com

Bb

kiss ae

C7

tell

P7

J I
|

1—

T

|

yea love

Bb

•e, *«7

yee'll be trie,

D7 Eb

ise al

C7

aars U be

Bb P7 Bb.*

tea

r tMM i r

der aod faith - f«l, saeet - heart. to thee.



THE SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK

SWEET BUNCH OF DAISIES



LITTLE ANN IE ROOHEY

Mieha«l Nolan

her Ite

- My

Ab
m'U Mr - ry

Bb7

ii V SMtt ktart.

THE SUMSHIHE OF PARADISE ALLEY

iy.

Gdim

Ms John W. Bratton

C

heart that is tree,

G Em

I kno»

Al

is the sun-shine of Par -a. - dise Al ley.



BICYCLE BUILT FOR TWO

Barry Dacr*

sy. Dai

D7

give k your *»
-

Em A7

love of you,
lt „n't be » »tJ - Mr-ri«fle,_

met, ob the seat, ol • bi- cycle

MY SWEETHEART'S THE HAH IN THE MOON

tao4*rato

built for tw.

WUtt Jaamm Thornton

ar - ry hii soon

G

Twuld fill t* with bliss, Just to

A? D?

dez _ eo I nev - er mid

is* . I'll go up in a gfcat big bal - loon, aid see ny sueet

Then be - hind sow dark cloud, »here no

U7 G

one is al- lou'd, I'll «ake love to the -an in the icon



THE BOWERY

Wt Charl** H. Hoyt

Eb

kM - - •iy

Bb7

tht bm - Ty
Eh

they say sack

things nd they

Bb7
da strap

1 d . ,
w a •

tkiiff n tie bw
Eb

—«l

the

Felix McGlcnnon

Gdim

Cm - rides, cm - rades, ev - er slice «e «ere

P7 Bb

' " M l l | I
1

IMS,

Bb

shir- iig each

Eb
•th - er's Joys.

Bb Bb7 Eb

P
Cm - rides «hei mb - hoed MIS

D7 Cm
ing, faith -fol «hat

Gdim

e'er aey be - tide,

Bb Gm C7

Hben dan - ger threat-en' d, 4y

Ebm F7 Bb

jol - ly old cm - rade Has there by



THE BAND PLAYED ON

H: Charles B. Ward

P7

Ci - ley would waltz with a straw-ber - ry blonde, wd the bud

dor'd, and the bud

Bb F7

played

Bb7

Oi, Bat Us

brail was se lead - ed It near -ly ex - pled- ed, the poor girl mild

p G7 Cm °dln

shake with a - lam,

Bb Gm
He'd ne'er leave the girl with the

C7 F7 Bb

straw-ber - ry curls, and the band played oa.

SHE MAY HAVE SEEN BETTER DAYS

Vals« Moderato

6* G

WU(t Jams Thornton

She aay have seei bet - ter

Seae poor old aoth - er is

ait - ing for her who has st« bet - ter



ON A SATURDAY NIGHT

Joe Howard It Ida Emerson

S«t - ir - day Bight.

c

wkei year peck-ets are filltd with

07 _
J f J I J i

eoia,

• Sat - ir- day light,

M-day, «e

DREAMING

drean ef Sat - «r- day light.

Walts Teapo
Mt J. Anton Dailey

dreaB - lag

07 ,
,

lava's am sveet met - sap I'i trlag - lag, years have let

P D7 ?7 C7 P

chaaged the eld leve still re - Mini, dreai lag.
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WHILE STROLLING IN THE PARK ONE DAY

Mod«rato
WUii Ed Hal«y

A7

Iklle itroll- lag 1b the park one day, .

It 11d - ger'd then be - neatb the trees,

D7 0

All

Her

in the wr - ry •nth of Bey A ro - gaisb pair of eyes they

veiee «ss like the fra - greet breeze, le talked of hap - py love en -

took aw by snr-prise, in a

til the stars a - bove, when her

o - Mdt agr poor heart she stole a -

lev - log yes she gave «y heart to

•J.
please.

Eo

Oh a sob - ny sille mi all she gave to ie

_ a B7 Em G D7

And of course we were as hap - py as could

a

be.

C E7

So neat - ly 1 raised wy

D7

hat and lade a po - lite re -» urk

et her at the foun - tain in the park.



EVERY NIGHT IN CENTRAL PARK

Modarato
Q*orc* M. Cohan

sh - Mf's light rtw atari an bright aid *ii - kle * 1

Lifa't nk- 11m nd that's tat tiM to

q D<iln D7 0

tall ytar

plat thtir li- tin av - 'rj Cm " tril

MARY KELLY'S BEAU

Wt Mward Harris**

c 07

last, Aid thei Vm "Ik - log

07 c

«ith her. all tit uih - tri

07 c

yaw neigh- bon I n Ha - ry kel - ly*s »*« .



SHE IS MORE TO BE PITIED THAN CENSURED

Nodarato

C

WS. M. Gray

07

ere te be helped thai del - plied,

0 A7
,

* A IJ i f If J

She is • - ljr • lu - lie rte

D7

J J i J J
pith, HI id - vised,

teem ber with mrds fierce led bit-ter,

B7 B7

do Mi laegh tt her

shave cad den - fall,

A

•id - er, thet a in tki euie ef it ill.

YOU TELL ME YOUR DREAM, I'LL TELL YOU MINE

Wi Sayaour Rica b Albart B. Brown Walts Taapo

q odia 0 D»

Mt Charlaa N. Daalala

B7 A7

dree-. I'll tell yee lie.



TAKE BACK THE HEART

Koderato
WfcMt Mrs. Charl«s Barnard (Clarlbel)

Tike back the heart that ther

Bb7

an - guish to thee,

Eb Pn

Take back the vws thon hast spo

G? c»

ken fling then a -

Feb

side and be free.

Cm

sails o'er each pi - ti - til

Bb ft Bb7

Drink deep of life's fond il - In -

Bb?

sien,

Eb

gaze on the

Bb7

stora -cloud and flee

Eb . Pm

SRift - ly thn strife and col

Bb7 Eb

- fo sion, leav - ing the bar- den to. m.
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POOR LITTLE MARY

- Wt Walter H. Ford Moderato Ht Maurle* Lovl

Odin Ao7 D7 B7

.1 j 1
1" ,i r ' r 1

1

i

i
1

1

'

V a - ugr,
v Ska nit - ad U b« •

SHE HAY BE SOMEBODY'S MOTHER

crwd tbat stood by, who ehtoc'd the lads kind tordi U



I WAS ONCE YOUR WIFE

Wt Raymond A. Browne

6

Hoderato

1. Tbe

2. The

court had o-pened ses- ties,
conrt-rooa filled alth von-der

0 *7 jjy

and

and

a m - ui steed
his non- or sat

0'

in tears, Be -

a - wzed. Then

search-ing-ly

n Cm

learn-ed judge so stern and cold,
be scanned the m - Mn's face,

And the her looks nere tinged with gray, Tub.
Their eyes net and he sav she spoke the

D7 o

not the gray

truth, for as

Em

of years, Ah ao; her face an - oth
he gazed Each once loved feat-are he

er sto-

could dia-

ry told

ly trace

Em

The

'Ton

charge

are

Mas but a

dis - charged", be

Em

trif - ling one but

our - wired, "For al -

C B D7

«ith a don- cast glance
though you've stained ay life,

She

•Tis

begged in voice bora of an anx-ious dread
Cod inst Judge, not I .your sin that day _

C Cm

That

Here

sen-

take

tence be sus-pend - ed and for
this gold, I can't for -get that

Just an- otb - er chance, Then in a tone of an- guish sad - ly said,
you were once ay wife, Tbe past seemed speaking vhen I heard you say:

tea- per your Jus-tice with aer - cy For I «as once your rife. _



BILL BAILEY

VfcM: Hugh!* Cannon

broke - mb, d«t took wd tkrt«*d ker dow, Bel-ler-itfl llko • prwo- fod etlf, Hi •

door, Bill Boll -oy li yoi lore? stop • iIhU, M»'t yot list'i to m « t

AY Dm 07^. «—=5 .

F
. „ ,

I'll pay de nit; I know I've done yoi BrM9-



WHOA, EMMA I

By i John Read

1. I

2. I

3. An

fli't Bind tell ing you,

asked thea what they uant
old ian said to ie,

took ay girl to

when soae-one at ae
"Ihy, young ian, can't you

leu

sent
see

And

An
The

i

Eb - aa Mas the Qu^ufiqcftPTIirt's "

egg which near- ly struck aw in the eye —
joke," and I looked at him with sur - prise

Cdlm ,_C7
, f1

Ihili

The

p He

stand-lng on the

girl be - gan to

said, "Don't be putr
pdla

pier,

screaa,

out, C7

soae

say-ing

IV s a

I I

|

chaps at her did

"Fred, what does this
say - ing got a -

leer, And
Bean?** I

bout," And

one and all a

asked a - gain and
then _ their voi - ces

CHOHJS F

round her

this was

seeaed to

did ex - claliT
their re - ply: -

rend the skies

Ihoa, Eb - aa'. That's what I heard froa Put - ney to In.

CALL HER BACK AND KISS HER

By :.C. HInasi

•n - gry »ord, Ihy, call her back and kiss her — .

rule you, too, I don't think you can stop her .

help - less aen and can - not do with - out htr .
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THE MAN ON THE FLYING TRAPEZE

Wx G*org« Uyboum*
Ml Alfred IM

Once I «n hip-W. wm I'm for- Ion, like w eld

01

Left ! this «ide «orld te

P7 Bb

airiith the great- est of ease, A dar - leg young » on the

ts «ere grace-fel, ell girl* *e COBld

Bb

please, end ey love he por - loUed •- »«y.



WE WON'T GO HOME UNTIL MORNING Traditional

07 C 07

I HI ^^p^^^p
For lie's a Jol-ly good fel - low, for he's a Jol-1) good fel - 1m, for

le won't go hoae u-til awn- lag, we wn't go mm nn-til Mm- lag, mo

he's a Jol-ly good fel- 1m, which no - bod- y can de - ay which no-bod-y caa de -

won't go hoM nn-til Mrn-iag till day- light doth ap - pearl Till day-light doth ap-

q Q&im c Q&lm Cf^^ r r
,

r- f
|

| | r T \

r"
p"[f |

Vi — "hich no-bod-y can de - ny, which no-bod-y ean de - ay, which
P«« Wll day-light doth ap - pear, till day-light doth ap - pear, till

bo -bod-y can de - ny For he's a Jol-ly good fel - 1m for he's a Jol-ly good

day-light doth ap- pear le won't go bOM nn-til Mm- ing we won't go dom u-til

C 07 c 07 C

fel - 1m for he's a Jol- ly good fel - 1m which no- bod-y caa de - ny.

Mm- ing, we wn't go hoae u-til worn- ing till day-light doth ap- pear.

THE OLD GRAY MARE

Moderato Traditional

The old gray wire, she ain't what she used to be, ain't what she nsed to be

O D7 G

ain't what she vsed to be the old gray wt, she ain't what she nsed to be

D7 G C o

Ma- y long years a - go,

D?

The old gray wire, she

G

ain't what she used to be un -,y long years a - go.



H INKY DINKY PARLEY-VOO

Traditional

Hin - key Din- key per- ley

OLD MacOONALO HAD A FARM

Traditional

(Continue with ducks (pack quack), Turkeys (gobble-gobble), Pigs (boink-bolnk)

Ford (rattle-rattle), etc., adding and repeating all each ti«e.)
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LET HE SHAKE THE HAND THAT SHOOK THE HAND OF SULLIVAN

Wt Monro* H. RoMafcld

P

1.

2.

The

fie

The

Brt - dys and 0' -

ears a hat the

boot - blacks on the

Gri- dys,

style of

cor - ner

ye «ay

that they

they all

51

talk a - boat

ore in nine •

alt to catch

thea all,

ty - eight,

his eye,

The
litb

It's

La - ceys and the

his - kers thin fore

"Good- day, Mis - ter

Ca - seys froi

ninst. his chin

Sul - li - van
'Bb

Bob - bay

which lakes

as he

to

hia

Bbm

Don - e - gal;

look so state;

alk-in' by:
C7 F

I'd
a

He

like to find an - oth - er »an

black-tbon stick «ith-in his fist

ears a rose as big „ as an

that's fit to breathe the air

he's swing- in' night and day;

y t
^
rn" "P 00 C08t

'

ith Snl - li- van, the

He holds it there, the

A stand - up col- lar

gen - tie-wan froB good old Coun - ty Clare,

boys de - dare, to keep the girls a - Ray.

half- nst high and big e - noagh to vote.

A7 Dm

It's hia That's ea-sy with the girls and

The wid - ow Do-lan had a raf - fie

The tons of coal he gave * - way would

°7 r. v

sol - id with the sen, an<t

for a stove one night, He

fill the riv- er np, And

C7 F

when the whis-key

danced un-til the

jug goes 'round can drink e-nough for

thin roof turn-bled in and raised a

when be drinks it's "Cone, ae boys, and have an-oth - er

C7

ten; if an - y - one does know hi* here, I don't care who's the nan, Let Be

fight; to set - tie all the daa- a - ges, he stepped up like a Ban, Let Be

sup." he has by vote for pres-i - dent way down to al - der - aan, Let ne

F
F DM Bbb Cf— F chores F „

shake the hand that shook the hand of Sul - li- van.

Gm C7

He's the pride of tbe>ward

J . J .
I 1 J m

an; ar-rah, good luck to yez all, let's have an-oth - er ball, Let ae

C7 P

shake the hand that shook the band of Snl - li van.



FINIGAN'S WAKE

Traditional

light -y odd, He'd a bean-ti- fnl brogue so rich aad »eet, ud to

P

rite

C

ii the »orld he

07

car - ried the hod; But you see, He'd a sort of a

C P G7

tipp - liag way; with a love for the liqu-or poor Tiw was bora, aad to

C f 07
D* °i

help hi. through his work each day, he'd a drop of the creat : tare

Da G? c _.f?.._ Dm Am G?

ev - 'ry worn.

C

I hack, bar

07

rah, dance to your part - ners,

C E7

Fin-i - gaa's

2 One aoming Ti« was rather full, his head felt heavy, which iade hiw shake,

H?fell fro. the ladder and broke his skull; So they carried hi. bone his corpse to wake;

They rolled hi> up iu a lice cleau sheet aad laid hi. out upon

lith foirteea cudles roaad his feet, ud a couple of dozen rouds his head. Chorus.

3 His friends assembled at his wake, Missus Finnigau called out for the lunch;

First they laid la tay an' cake, thin pioes and tlbbacky aa* whiskey puach.

Miss Biddy O'Neil began to cry t
__"Slea a purty corpse did ye ever see;

Arrah! Tii Avouraee, «• why did ye MT "Och(
ooae of yer gab," sez lady Magee. Chens.

4. Thea Peggy O'Coaaor took up the Job: "*ma, Biddy," ses she, "Ier wroag, Vm sure,"

But then Jndy gave her a belt en the gob. «' left her sprawling oa the flare.

Each side ia war did thea eagage - Twos aeawa to weoaa aa aaa to iaa -

Shillelab Law was all the rage, aad a bloody ruction soot btgaa. Chorus.



WHO THREW THE OVERALLS IN MRS. MURPHY'S CHOWDER?

Allegro George L. defer

Bis -tress Mur-phy gave a par- ty just a - bout a week a- go

They dragged the pants frow out the soup and laid them on the floor

07

Ev -'ry- thing was plen- ti - ful the Mur- phy's they're not slow They

Each un swore up - od his life he'd ne'er seen thei be - fore They were

treat-ed us like gent-le- sen we tried to act the saae

plas -tered up with nor -tar and were worn out at the knee

asd on -ly for what

They had their aan-y

G7

hap- pened well it was an aw- ful shaae when Mrs. Mur- pay dished the chow-der out she

ups and downs as we could plain-ly see and when Mrs. Mur- phy shf cm to she

faint-ed

gan to

D7

on the

cry and

spot,

pout,

07

she found a pair of ov - er-alls at tit

she had thea in the wash that day and for-

bot -tow of the pot.

got to take them out.

Tli No -lan he got rip-ping ud his eyes were balglig

TiH No -lan be ex- cused hi»- self for what he said that

P D7 C G7 C

out,

night

CHORUS

He juwped up - on the

So we put m- sic

pi - an- o and

to the words and

loud-ly he did shout.,

sang with all our wight..

Who threw the o - ver - alls in Mis- tress Mur -phy's chow-der?

D7 07 C 07

No - bo - dy

C

spoke so be shout-ed all the loud-er it's an I - rish trick that's true I ear

P c P C 07 C

lick the wick that threw the o - ver- alls in Mis-tress Murphy's chow - der.



MY WILD IRISH ROSE

A C

Uke the blM. fro. -7 «iW I " rish

0 ' HOOLI GHAN

Traditional

gaae
dragg'd w eat la tbe boil - lag sia, U play a

They Bade ae « arry all the bats, they nearly drove ae craqr;

They pot ae out In the centre field, I paralysed thea all;

I put up ae dukes to catch a fly, be Jabers it caught ac in the eye

And they hung ae up on the fence to dry, the day I playeJ base ball.

I took up the bat and I knocked tbe ball, I thought of San Francisky,

And 'round the bases I did fly, three tiaes and a half or •re,

Ihen all the croad began to heal, -O'Hoolihan, you've aade a foul;

And they rubbed ae doan aith a turkish toael the day I played btse ball.

The reporters caae around next day, and presented ae aith a aedal;

They asked for ay photography, to hang upon the aall;

Says they, "Young aan, you've won the gaae." Me head «as broke, and ae shoulder la

And they carried ae boae in the cattle train, the day I played base ball.



MINSTREL BOY

V: Thomas Moore
Andante aosso e brillante

C Dm Bt

Traditional Air

P

The Bin- strel boy to the Mr is gone, in the rinks of death_ You'll

C7 P C Dm

Mild harp slung

C G7 C

said the

m
war- rior bard,

P

Tbo' all

C Dm

the world be- trays.

Bb p

thee, One

C7 p

sword, at least, thy _ rights shall guard, one faith-ful harp shall praise thee.

SNOWY-BREASTED PEARL

W: Stephen deVere

Eb Ab

Moderately

Eb Bb

Traditional

Eb Cm Fm7Bb7

1. Oh she is not like the rose that proud in beauty glows and boat-eth that she's so wondrcns
2. If I sigh, a sud- den fear cones o'er her and a tear stands quiv'ring within her downcast
Eb Ab Eb —_ ^ Bb

fair; But she's like the vio- let blue, ev- er sod- est, ev- er true, fron her
3^; "hen I smile, those orbs of A- zure glean forth with love and pleas- ure like
Eb Cm Pm Bb7 Eb Cm Gm

leaf-y bow'r per- fane- ing the still night air. Ob, she's gen- tie lov- ing, wild, she's
sad-den glo- ry burst- ing thru a cloud-ed sky. If I claia her for ny bride, she

Cm F7 Bb Cm_ „ Bb Bb4, Om Bb7

art- less as a child, fler clus-t'ring tres-es soft- ly flow-lag down; I'll
tren-bles at ny side. And gen- tly lifts her eyes with looks so ten-der. I

Eb Bb Eb Cm Pm _ Bb7 Eb

\llt aSt
mrt

* £eet co
i" i

een °«? as ttore
« * lroe i«ve, ny snow-y breast-ed pearl,love thee.on-ly, «y col- leen gal Ma- Chree, * tore love! ny snow-J breast-ed pearl!



BELIEVE ME IF ALL THOSE ENDEARING YOUNG CHARMS

Andant*

Be- lieve we, if ill those en-dear- ing young chaws which I gaze on so fond-ly to-

C7 F
'

P#dl»

fair- y gifts fad- ing a-

P

way, Thon would 1 st still be a- do red, as this

07 C 07

m- went then art, Let thy love- li- ness fade as it will,.

C7 P - p#dla ^ c 07

And a

rennd the dear ru- in each wish of wy heart.wonld en-twine it-self ver-dant- ly still.

OHI THE DAYS ARE GONE WHEN BEAUTY BRIGHT

AIl«fr«tto

Am

By t ThoaftB Moor*

An *7

Oh! the days are gone when beau- ty bright «y heart's chain

o D7 0 C

wve, Ibea iy drew of life, from worn till night, was love, still

0 c <»
.

A7

love! New

D

aope way bloow, and days way com, of wild- er, call- er

a Am , 0 Am A7

beai; Bnt there's noth- ing half so sweet in life as love's young

D7 0. Am 0 D7 0.

C 0

dreaw! Oh! There's noth- ing half so sweet in life as love's young dreaa.



MARY BLACK FROM HACKENSACK

V. Urn Dockstwter

C

Allc«r*tto Mt COOTf* M. ColMM

&7_

1. A pi- mi girl nand Ma - ry Black »ho iMd u live ii Hack-en- tick, She

.din

heard her great big cans - ii Jack af

C G7 C

ci - ty fra - lies talk.

01

teld a - beat the Bet - er - y aad all the sights there acre u see, rear

D7 07

P
Mi - ry poe- dered, then said she, 'Vm going ta see fm

C G7 c 07 c

York".

07

m m J J Jl| J J J J J al

Dm
Ma - ry Black frca Hack- en-sack, she'd aev- er beea eat af the tan,

D7 07,

She

tbaight af the tripaad she grabbed her grip, aad it didn't take leag te pack, Tbiags

cdiai C D7 07 C

•lack mm Ma- rv Black «ot•CMC-N'T M
2. She bade geeoaye te all the jays

It teak her Just abeat tae days,

Ta lean a let af city nys,
Far New York sbe*d beea thru,

She acre no feathers in her hat,

She caught a bean, don think af that,

She bad a lovely little flat

Aad bought an eil stave tea.

CBOS: Miry Black Frca Backensack, Etc.

3. Far sev'ral weeks she stayed easy

Bat finally returned one day

She rode a bike in blowers gay

Ihich caased the ten neb mirth,

BACK TO mack— MM.
The village preacher cried "Oh, ay!

A girl in pants before ngr eye,"

Said Mary, "Yea're a aice aid gay,

Co an! Cat aff the earth!

CBOS: Mary Black Fm Ueckeaseck, Etc.

4. Now at the Hackeasack Tan Ball

That tight the tarn band gave a hail

Saeet Mary siaply captared all

Aad gave the rasas a treat,

She still bad aa the blower paats,

She thru the jays all in a traace,

She shoved thw all the latest dance,

Bat didn't aave bar faat.

CBOS: Mary Black Frca Backensack, Etc.



37

THE CHARMING YOUNG WIDOW I MET IN THE. TRAIN

Traditional

I live ii Yer

Tet scarce aas I

P

aont tad

see£- id

one era - lag last

- in the eoa -
sua - aer, A
part- lent. Be

let -ter la - fornf d ae ay

fore a fresh pas - sea - ger

ua - ele «as

en - ter*d the

07

dead;

door;

Aad al - so n-
*Taas i fe - aale, a

c

quest - ed

young one

Dm

lid COM 4MB tO

ao(i dress' d la deep

C 07 C

Bos - Ua,
porn- lag;
0 C

As
Aa

he'd left ae

la - fant
0

a

ia

face eh.je

0

Jbor - ley, aad to book ay- self

love - ly! I aev-er shall

by the "first class" I aas

look oa one like it a -

Do

fain,

gala.

07

The'

I

had

fell

I gone "see

deep ia love

Dm

I had aev - er ea

o - ver head in a -

j 07 c

coin- ter'd

m - aeat

the

with

chara- ing yoaag

the chara- lag 'young

ald-
aid-

aet ia

act ia

the

the

traia.

train.

The aide* and I side by side, sat together, the carriage containing ourselves and aore aore;

When silence was broken by ay fair coapaaion who enquired the tiae by the watch that I wore;

I of coarse, satisfied her; and then conversations* freely indulged in by both till ay brain,

Fairly reeled with exciteaent.I grew so enchanted aith the charaing young window I aet on the train,

le becaae so faalliar.I ventured to ask her hoa old was the child that she held at her breast;

"Ah sir/she responded and into tears bursting, her infant still closer convulsively pressed;

"When I think of ay child.I aa well-nigh distracted it's father (ay husband) oh ay heart breaks with pain,

She choking with sobs, leaned her bead on ay waistcoat ;Did the charaing young widow I aet on the train.

By this tiae the train arrived at a station aithin a few alios of the great one in town,

When ay charter exclaiaed as she looked through the window "Good gracious alive! Why there's Hr. Brown.

He's ay husband's brother-Dear Sir, would you kindly ay best beloved child for a aoaent sustain?

Of course, I coaplied then off on the platfora tripped thej changing young widow I aet on the train.

Three alnutes elapsed when the whistle it sounded. The train began aoving-no widow appeared*-

I bawled out "Stop!Stop!.-But they paid no attention .with a snort aad a ierk, starting off ai I feared;

la this horrid dileaaa I sought for the hour-but ay watch, hi",where aas it? Ihere was ay chain?

My purse too;ay ticket.gold peacilcase-all gone oh, that artful youog widow I aet la the traia.

Ihile I was ay loss thus so deeply bewailing the train again stopped and I "tickets please heard;

So I told the conductor while dandling the infaat the loss I'd sustain' d-but he doubted ay word;

He called aore officials-a lot gathered round ae-nncovered the cbild-oh.hoa shall I explain?

For behold,' twas oo baby-'taas only a doaay! Oh, that crafty yoaag widow I aet ia the traia.

Satisfied I'd beea robbed they allowed ay departure thoagh of coarse, I'd to settle ay fare the aext day;

And now I wish to counsel youag aen froa the ceantry.lest they should get served ia a siailar way,

Beware of young widows you aeet on the railway,who lean on year shoalder-whose tears falljike rain;

Look out for yonr pockets-ia case they reseable the charaing yoaag window I aet ia the traia.
'



SITTIH 1 ON A RAIL

D7
As I walk'd out by the light of the noon, So mer- ri- ly sing- ing

_ Aid D7
0 Bm '

This sane tune, I cane a- cross a

6

ran, Sleep- in ver- y sound.

2 I At De Kacoon Take A Peep, An Den So Softly To Him Creep,

I Foun De Racoon Fast Asleep, And Pull Hia Off De Rail. (Repeat)

An Fling Hia On De Ground

3 De Racoon Can To Scratch And Bite. I Hit Hia Once lid All My Might,

I Bung His EYE, And Spile He Sight, 0 Vu Dat Child To Fight. (Repeat)

And Beat De Banjo Too.

4 I Tell De R>eoon Cin To Pray, Ihile On De Crouid De Racoon Lay,

But He Juap lip And Run Aaay, An Soon He Out Of Sight, (Repeat)

Sittin
^^j*

1

^ SoB9$ Djt fter j SM?t RwooB HgBtt, De Greatest One,

It Alaays Pleases Old And Young, And Dei Day Cry Encore, (Repeat)

An Den I <ta Again.

GOOD-NIGHT, LADIES

Moderato
C

Traditional

Good- night. la- dies,

c C7 *' —
Good- night

Pn C G7

la- dies!.

C

Good- night. la- dies!.

CHORUS
C

We're going to leave you now.

07 C

Kar- ri- ly we roll a- long, Roll a- Jong, Roll a- long,

07 C

Her- ri- ly we roll a- long o'er the dark blue sea.



A LITTLE MORE CIDER

Byt Austin Burt

1 I love the thin girl and the

2. Ihen first I saw Miss Snow- flake,

3. Oh. I wish I was an ap-

4 But now old age cowes cree- ing,

fat,

'twas

pie,

we

And

on
and

grow

I love all

Broad- way I

Snow- flake was

down and don'

t

the

spied

in-

get

I love the

I'd give ny

Oh, what a

And ci- der

hat
pret-

for

and
ty

and

love- ing we, But

boots, I would if

pair we'd wake, up- on

sour then, and I

love ay-self the best

could been be- side her;

a tree to- geth- er;

get fat and thick- er;

Eb

o, dear I

She looked at

How bad the

But let the

C7

an so thirst- y,

looked at

I've

her

would feel

what it will

just been down to

and then I crossed

when on the tree

short, siall or

sup- per,

the street,

they spied

wid-

I drank three pails of ap- pie Jack, and a

And then she sail- ing said to we a

Her, to think how we would be, Wen

er, she is the ap- pie of wy soul, And I

CHORUS Bb

tub of ap- pie but- ter.

lit-tie wore ci- der sweet,

we're made in- to ci- der.

bound to be be- side her.

0, lit-tle wore ci- der too, A

lit- tie wore ci- der too, lit- tie wore ci- der



CARELESS LOVE

1. Love,

2. Sor-

3. I cried

Oh love,

row. sor-

last night

Oh

row

and the

care- less

to ay

night be-

heart, __
ton.-*

Love,

Sor-
I

C7
cried

Oh

row,

last

love, Oh care-

sor- row to ay
night and the night be-

F7

care-

to

night

less

be-

love,

hear i,

fore, p

You see

Since ay

Bb
Coing 10

p
Cl*

care- less love has done.,

love and I did part,

night and cry no wore..

love,.

heart,
fore,

J

F7+

what

trne

to-

I GAVE MY LOVE A CHERRY (The Riddle)

Modarato
Sn

i
km!

Traditional

J l J J J 3

D7

1. I gave ay love a cher-

2. How can there oe a cher-

3. A cher- ry when it's blooi

6

that

that

It
Bm

has

has

has

no stone,

no stone?

n«
D7

stone.

I

How

A

gave ay love

can there be

chick- en when

a chick- en that has no bone, I

a chick- en that has no bene? Bow

it's pip- ing, it has to bene, A

Aa7 B7

gave

can

ring

ay

there

love

be

when

a

a

it's

C

ring

ring

roll- ing,

0

that has

that has

it has

Auj7

no

M
no

end,

»d?
end,

I

Bow

A

gave ay love

can there be
ba- by when

a ba- by

a ba- by

it's sleep- log,

with no

with no
has no

cry- en.

cry- ei?
cry- en.



41

THE FOGGY, FOGGY DEW

Moderato Traditional

1. inen
2 Ore
3. Oh,

n I r
j j

I was a bach- lor I lived all a- lone, I worked at the weav-er'f

night she knelt close by ay side, When I was fast a-

I'n a bach- lor I ^ive with ny^on; le work at the weav-er's

P

t/l

trade;,

sleep.'

radfe.

And the on- ly, on- ly thing I did
She threw her arns a- round
And ev- 'ry sin- gle time I look

Q D7

that was wrong, wa s to

ny neck, and
in ^is eyes he re-

mmm m
I wooed her in the

She wept, she cried she

He re- minds ne of the

woo a fair young maid,

then be- g™ to weep.

Binds ae of the fair young maid.
D7

(in-

to re

ter tiae and
her hair an

ter tiae, and

in

»e,

of
C

the sun- ner

what could I

the sun- ner

too;

do?

And the

So
And the

on- ly, on- ly thing

all night long

nan- y, nan- y tines q

did that was wrong was

held her in By aras just

held her in By anas just

to keep her froa the fog- gy, fog- gy dew.

to keep her froa the fog- gy. fog- gy dew.

to keep her froa the fog- gy, fog- gy dew.

FOLKS THAT PUT ON AIRS

do as folks of fash- ion do, You've got to put on



I'VE BEEN WORKING ON THE RAILROAD

Don't you hear the cap- tain shout- in', Din- ah bleu year htm.

WAIT FOR THE WAGON

Bishop Buckley
C

Rill you cone with ne, My Phil- lis dear, To you blue noun-tain free, Ihere the

F 07 C

blos-sone snell the sweet-est, Cone, Rove a- long with me.

07 C

It's ev'- ry Sun-day

orn- ing, (then I aa by your side, We'll junp in- to the «a- gon and
F 07 C CHORUS C7

all take a ride.

P c

fait for the m- yn, _ nit for the

wa- gon.

i. 1 '
J

fait for the ma- gon and He'll all take a ride.



PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE

Moderato
Traditional

D7

I've trav-ell'd 8-bout a bit io my tine aod of trou-bles I've seen a few,_ But

0 D7 0 C O D7 . °. _l.

found it bet-ter in ev- er- y dime to pad- die my own ca- noe,_

A7 D A7_ D

wants .re small. ~I_ care not at all if my debts are paid when due,_ I

A7 D *L 07

drive a-ay strife in the o-cean of life.lhlle I pad- die my own ca- noe,__ Then

0 D7 G C R
'

10„ * „«!,»- b., as yoor-selt, As ibe ..Hd,.« ,o tr.v-.U-in, And

G tv» G c G »(

„ev- er sit down with a tear or a frown, But pad- die your own ca- noe.

THE BLUE-TAIL FLY

Traditional

1. When 1 «as young

2. And when he rides

3. One day he ride

4. The po- ny run,

5. They laid his un-

G °7 G

I used to wait

in the af- ter-noon

a- round the fare.

He jump, he pitch

der a 'Sin- non tree;

D7

on nas-ter and hand him his plate, And

I'd fol-low with a hick- 'ry brooin;The

The flies so num 'rous they did warm.One

and threw old mas- ter in the ditch. lie

His ep- i- taph is there to see; "Be-

G

pass the bot-tle when

po- ny be was

chanced to bite hit

died and the ju-ry

neath this stone I'm

CHORUS 0

he got dry

like to shy

on the thigh; The

won- dered why; The

forced to lie; A

and brush

when bit-

dev-

ver-

vic-

a- way

ten by

il take

diet was

tia of

the blue tail fly.

a blue tail fly.

the blue tail fiy.

the blue tail fly.

the blue tail
G

fly.

Jim- mie crack corn

07

and I don't care,

C

Jinue crack corn and I don't care;

G D7 u

Jin- mie crack corn



SHORTNIN* BREAD
Traditional

Ita- us lit-tle ba- by loves short-nln' bread. Ita- m's lit- tie be- by leves

short- iitt', short- nin', Has- aa's lit- tie ba- by loves short-nln
1

breed.

CARRY ME BACK TO OLB YIRGIHNY

Jaaes Bland

Car- ry be back to old Vir- gin-ny, There's where the cotton and the

There's where I la- bored so hard for old Mas- sa.

"love nore sin-cere- ly than old Vir-gin- ny the state where I



STOP THAT KNOCKING AT THE DOOR

45

Moderato
Traditional

1. I once did love a pret-ty gal Ibose nue was Su- sy Brown, She
2. She was the pret- tiest oal That ev- er I did gtt, She

case froi old Vir- gin- ny, She was the fair- est in the town; Her

0e
$7

"o^i^"" go r walk- ing with an- y „ otn- er wan bnt ne. And

eyes so bright, they shone at night when the noon had gone a- way; She
when I tooE sy ban- jo down, and played three tunes or wore All at

G7 C CHCRTJS

used to call this boyfriend up Just be-fore the break of day. With a

once I heard three pretty hard* rips, Com bang a- gainst wy door.
Q7 c G7,

Who's there? Iho's there? "no's there?

C P
And a who's there a- knocking at wy

m
bet- ter stop that knocking at ay door.

07

Stop that knocking. Stop that

J i J J J j j m
knocking.

P
Oh! Ton bet- ter stop that knock-ing at the door.

C 07
Stop that

knocking.

C

Stop that knocking

P

Oh, yon bet-ter stop that knocking at the

C

door. Stop that knocking, stop that knocking, stop that knocking, stop that knocking, Oh, yon

07 C F

bet- ter stop that knocking at wy door. Stop that knocking, stop that knocking stop that

C 07 . C

knocking, stop that knocking, Oh, yon bet- ter stop that knocking at wy door.



SHE'LL BE COMING ROUND THE MOUNTAIN

Lyric revised by Edward Cole

: g

Traditional

cob- in' 'round the aount- aia when she coaes.

ROSA LEE

Hoderato Traditional

Eb

1. When I lived in Ten- nes- see, U- Li- A- Li, o- La- E,
2. I said, you're lovejy gal. that's plain, 0- Li- A- Li! 0- La- e|

I went court-in' Ro- sa Lee.
breath as sr-*t as su- gar cane,

«- Li- A- Li, 0- La- E:
0- Li- A- Li,

Ab
0- La- E; Bb?

eyes as dark as lln- ter night, Lips as red as' ber-ries bright- v>»-
feet so large and c..e- ly to!, jujht aake . cradle o^ le.ch5h^

'

first I did her
Ro- sa. Take k
Eb CHCROS

II J! 1

oo- ing go, she said "Now don't be fool- isb, Joe"
for your beau; she said "Now don't be

1

fool- ish, Joe"
Ab Eb Bb7

I r r * I
-J PI m

D- Li- A- Li,

Eb
0- La- E,

Bb7 Eb
Cour- tin' down in Ten- nes- see,

Bb7 Eb

Li- A- Li, 0- La- E, 'Neath the wild Ban- an- a tree. D.C.



SUSAN JANE

Allegro noderato
Lyric revised by Alan Skelly

1. I went to see i

2. Her wroth is like a

D7 G

Su- sen, She net ne at the door, And

eel- lar. Her foot is like a ban, Her

A7 _D7_

told ne that I need- n't cone to see her a- ny sore; She

eyes are like and owl's at night, her voice is nev- er calm; Her

0 C G

fell in love with Ru- fus An- drew Jack- son Payne, I

hair is long and cur- ly She looks just like a crane, I

D? G °7 <* .

Su- san Jane." Fijie

look'd her in the face and said: "Good - bye

look'd ber in the face and said: "Good - bye Su- san Jane.

D A7 D?
(CH3HJS B7 Em

Su- san Jaot. Oh! Su- san Jane. D.S.A1 Fine

AUNT 4 § .W UJ I
|A Y

W: J. Fletcher Woderato with expression
P

M: Francis Kyle

C

In the sky the bright stars glitter* d, On the grass the aoon- light fell.hushed the

G D7— 0

sound of day- light bus-tie, clos'd the pink- eyes pin- per- nell; As a-

C E7 A™

down the doss grown wood-path, where the cat- tie love to roaa,

J™
A»nt

G7 c °7 Q —

Di- nan's quilt-ing par- ty

C

sky the bright stars glit-ter's, on the grass the won- light shone; Froi Aunt

G7 c

Di- nan's quilt- ing par- ty I was see- ing Nel- ly hone.



01 THEM GOLDEN SLIPPERS

Jaws Bland

Moderato

bought last June. I'a going to get changed 'cause it fits too soon, and the

old gray horse that I used to drive, I will

hitch hiw to the char-iot in the. worn. Oh, the* gold- en slip- pers'.

Oh! thea gold- en slip- pers! Gold- en slip- pers I'»

2 Oh, By Old Banjo Hangs On The Wail, 'Cause It Hasn't Been Tuned Since lay Last Fall,

But The Folks All Say We fill Have A Good Tiwe, When Te Ride Up In The Chariot In The Morn.

There's Brother Ben And Sister Luce, They Will Telegraph The News To Uncle Bacco Joe,

What A Creat Camp- Meeting There Will Be That Day, When We Ride Bp In The Chariot In The Bora.

3. So, It's Good-Bye Children, I Will Have To Co

Where The Rain Doesn't Fall Of The Wind Doesn't Blow, And Your Bister Coats, Why, Ton Will Not Need,

When You Ride Up In The Chariot In The Morn.

But Your Golden Slippers Bust Be Neat And Clean. And Your Age Bust Be Just Sweet Sixteen,

And Your White Kid Gloves, You Will Have To Wear, Then Yon Ride Bp In The Chariot, In The Born.



AT A GEORGIA CAMP MEETING

Lyric revised: Alan Skelly

C

Moderato
M: Kerry Hills

A can- Beet- ing took place at the old Beet- ing place, nay down in

A7

Ceor- gia.

D7

3

There were folks large and snail, lank-y lean, fat, and tall,

G7 C.

i
i

i i
i

i
r~

at that great old camp meet- ing. When church was out, how the

p C

old folks did shout, they were But the

«WJ 1IIK «W ifte'S md wiflred to w in- spi-red. and hir- ed a big brass band.

—

CHORUS

Iben they heard that truap- et be- gin to

Cdlm .
G7 Cdim

Cares were then thrown a- way.

G+ C

Thought those fool- ish young-sters their necks would break,

—

p pdiin C W

fhen they stopp'd their laugh-ing. and talK- ing and start- ed walk- in

G7

for a big choc* - kate cake. cake.



DRINK TO ME ONLY WITH THINE EYES

WtBea Johnson

Drink to we on-

I sent tbee lite

lne,
tbee,

soul- -

on-

ly with thine .eyes,__ And I _
« ro- sy wreatlC Not so"

Edlm 07 c

will pledge with
ocb boo- 'ring
Dm

Or leave a* kiss
As giv- ing it

with- in-
a hope

the cup,; And
that there It

The thirst that frew

But thro- there- on

G

the
did* st

doth rise,

ly breath
doth ask a drink -

and send' st it back -
di -

to

vine,

«.

But light I of joyves nec- tar sip, _ I would not change fer thine..

Since when it grows and swells, - I swear,_ not of it- self, but thee._

LOG I E O'BUCHAN

delved in the year; Iha played on the pipe and the vi- ol sae swa\ He was

F Bb Eb Bb D7

r I
I II

ta'an-a-we' Ha- wie, the flow'r o'thew a', he said, "Think nae lang, las-sie, the'

F7 Bb P Bb

gang a- For I'll cone back and see ya, i* spite o' the* a"

Though Sandy Has Onsen, Has Gear, And Has Kye, I Sit On wy Creepie And Spin « wy Iheel

A House And A Hadden, Siller Forbye; And Think On The Laddie That U'es Je
So leel.

Yet I'd Tak' My Ain Lad IV His Staff In His Hand, He Had But Ae Saxpence, He Brak' It In Twa

Before I'd Hae Sandy IT Houses And Land. And Cied He The Half O't then He Caed Awa .

Saying.'Think Nae Lang, Lassie," C C. Saying, Think Nae Lang, Lassie", C C.



ANN IE LAUR I E i*<»y *>hn Dougi*. Scott

boo- aie An- nie Lao- rie, I'd lay «e down and de*.

BLUE BELL OF SCOTLAND

. M: Ura. Dorothea Jordan (Bland)
W: Kr«. Anne Grant Hoderato

ob in «y heart that I love ay lad- die wit.

Oh Here, And Oh Where Is Ycur Highland Laddie Cone? Oh Were And 0 there Is Tour Highland, Etc.

lie lias Cone To Fight The French For King George Upon The Throne,

And 'Tis Oh In By Heart That I Bish Ilia Safe At How.

In What Clothing. In What Clothing Is Your Highland Laddie Clad?

In What Clothing, In Tfhat Clothing, Etc.

His Bonnet Is Of Saxon Green, His Waistcoat Of The PJ*

And 'Tis Oh In By Heart That 1 Love By Highland Lad.



ON THE ROCKS BY ABERDEEN

Wt Jean Ingelow

On the rocks, of A- ber- deen, Where the whist-ling wave had seen, a, I

Then I bnsked qr sel' wi' speed, And the neigh-bors cried, what need?.Tis a-

C , _ .
G D O D7

Man-dered and at e'en
las in a- ny wee

Em

was eer - -

son —
ie; There I saw the sail- ing
nie. Tet ny heart, ay heart is

lest, _ And I ran with joy op- prest, Ay and took out all ny best ny
sair, What's the good too I be- fair, For thou' It nev-er see ne

i«P7 G IE

m
dear- ie,.

D7 G C

Ii
D7

Hair, Nan

G

P
John- nie, For thou' It nev-er see ae

IN THE GLOAMING

nair, nan John- nie.

the gloan- ing, Oh,

C7 P

ny dar- ling, when the

C7 gdlm

as you did once long a- go^



MY HEART IS SA I R FOR SOMEBODY

Robert Burna

Hy heart is sair, I daur- na tell, My heart Is sair for some- bod-y:

I could wake a Win- ter night for the sake of son- bod- y oh horn, for some- bod- y!

Oh hey for some- bod- y! I could range the world around for the sake of some-bod- y

INTERLUDE

Te Powers That.Smile On Virtuous Love,

0! Sweetly Smile On Somebody!
Frae Ilka Danger Keep His Free,
And Send He Safe Uy Somebody.

Oh Hon, For Somebody!
Oh Hey, For Somebody!

I lad Do-Mbat Vad I Not,

For The Sake 0' Somebody?

FLOW GENTLY, SWEET AFTON

Wj Robert Burns

G

Hi J.E. Spllman

J l J j

Flow gen- tly, sweet af- ton, a- hang thy green braes, Flow gen- tly, I'll

. A7 D G

m
sing thee a song in thy praise; Uy Ha- ry's a- sleep by thy

C G Am D? G,

r r r i j j
.our- mur-ing

0

stream, Flow vgen-tlj^, sweet af- ton, dis- turn not her dream. Thou

A7 0

stock- dove, whose ech- o re- sounds from the hill.

A7 D7 G

Ye wild whist-ling

black-birds in yon thorn- y dell,

C G

Thou green- crest- ed

C D7

lap-wing, thy

G

-J-r J i j j i
J J J

i r i I
i j j

scream-ing for- bear, I charge you. dis- turb not my slum- ber- ing fair.



THE CAMPBELLS ARE COMING

Wt Robert Bum.
Uvelv Ms Traditional

The caap-bells are co«-in\ 0 he, 0 ho, The ca^-bells are co«-in'
,

0

6 C

ho, 0 ho! The cup-bells are coo- in' to boo- nie Loch- .lev-, en, The

P c Am C pfotf C -.

catp-bells are co«-in\ 0 ho, 0 ho! Op- on the to- Bounds I

lay, I lay, up- on the Lo-aonds I lay, I lay, I look'd down to

bon- nie Loch- lev- en and heard three bon- ie pi- pers play

D.C. AlFine

AULD LANG SYNE

Wt Robert Burns „ . »: Traditional
Moderato

Should auld ac-quain-tance be for- got, And nev- er brought to

C G D7 67 Em p7 G

r" r if
1

1

I I
I 11 J

1 1
J. h 1 1

II
ind? Should auld ac-quaint-ance be for- got, and days of auld lang syne?

take a cup of kind- ness yet for auld - lang - syne.

2. Ie Twa Ha'e Run Aboot The Braes, And Pud'd The Gotans Fine;

But le've lander' d Uony A Weary Foot, Sin' Auld Lang Syne. (CHORDS)

3. »e T«a Ha'e Sported I' The Burn, Frae Uornin' Sun Till Dine,

But Seas Between Us Braid Ha'e Roard, Sin' Auld Lang Syne. (CHORUS)

4. And Here's A Hand, My Trusty Frien', And Cie's A Hand 0' Thine;

le'll Tak' A Cup 0' Kindness Yet, For Auld Lang Syne.



MY LOVE IS LIKE A RED RED ROSE

Oh wg

Till

love lT like i red, red rose that's new- ly sprung in June;

all the seas gang dry, «y dear, till all the seas gang dry; And

G7

love is like a «el-o- dy that's sweet-ly played in tune. As fair art thou, «y bon-nie lass, so,

I will love thee still.ny dear till all the seas gang dry.

deep in love as I; And I will love thee still, ny dear, till a' the seas gang dry.

Till A' The Seas Gang Dry, Dear,

And The Rocks Helt Wi* The Sun;

And I Will Love Thee Still, Hy Dear.

While The Sand 0* Life Shall Run.

But Fare Thee Well. Hy Only love,

And Fare Thee Well A While;

And I Will Cone Again, My Love,

Tho' Twere Ten Thousand Mile.

COMIH' THRO' THE RYE

a' tfce lads they smile on at, when con- in' thro' the rye.



A HIGHLAND LAD MY LOVE WAS BORN

AllegrettoW: Robert Burns Mt Traditional

held in scorn; But he still has faith- fu' to his - clan. hy

gal- lant braw John high-land Man, sing hey, ay braw John high-land - nan, sing

bo, ay braw John high-land nan; There's no a lad - in - a* the Ian* was

Eb —

natch wi' my John high-land Ban.

With His Philabeg And Tartan Plaid,

And Gude Claynore Doun By His Side;

The Ladies' Hearts He Did Trepan -

Gallant Braw John Highlands.
Sing Hey. t C.

BRING BACK MY BONNIE TO ME

Moderato

They Banish' d Hia Beyond The Sea;

But Ere The Bud Ras On The Tree,

Adoun Cheek The Pearls Ran,

Embracing Ity John Highlandaan.

Sing Hey, G C.

W&M: Traditional

Uy bon-nie lies

C

o- ver the sea I

P

Ly bon- nie lies o- ver the o- ccan.

G7 C CHORUS

Oh, bring back my bon-nie to me.

t*7

Bring back,

back, bring back, Oh, bring back ay bon- nie to »e.



A MAN'S A MAN FOR A' THAT

Allegretto

Id there for hon-est pov- er- ty that hugs Ms head an*

lhat thongh on hiw-lj fare «< dine, mar hod- din-grey, end

Eb . P7 Bb Eb

a' that? The

that, Cle

cov- ard slave

fools their silks,

ire

and
pass nil
knaves their

that. For

a' that. For

Eb

a'

Bb

That and a' _

Cm

That, our
their

toils obs- cure, and

tin- sel show .and

Bb Eb

that; The

a* that, The

Bb

rank is but the gui- oea's Stan?,

bon- est Ban, tbougn ne'er sea puir,

2. Ibat Though On Haaely Fare te Dine,

ear Booden Grey, And A' That;

Cie Fools Their Silks; And Knaves Their line;

A Nan's A Uan For *' That,

tteir Tinsel Show. And A
1 That;

Tie Honest Has, Though E'er Sae Puir,

Is King 0* Hen For A* That.

the man's the go»d Jor

is king •' «n for

that,

that.

Then Let Ds Pray That Cone It May,

As Coae It Will For A
1
That,

That Sense And tor tl, O'er A' The Earth,

Nay Bear The Cm. And A' That,

For A' That And A* That,

IVs Coilng Tot, For A
T Thatj

That Han To Nan, The larid O'er,

Shall Britten Be For A' That.

THE LAND 0' THE LEAL

Lady Nfcirne

neith-er caild nor care, Jean, the day is

2 Te Aye Were Leal And True, John,

Te're Tosk Is Ended Noo,

John, And I'll lelcoie Tou

To The Land 0' The Leal.

Our Bonnie Bairn's There, John

She Has Baith Good And Fair,

John And le Grudg'd Her Sair

To The Land 0' The Leal.

fair in the land o' the leal

3 Then Dry That Tearfn*, E'e John,

Ny SmI Langs To Be Free,

lobn, And Angels Jait On lie

To The Land 0' The Leal.

Now Fare Te feel, Hy Ain John,

This World's Care Is Vain,

John, le'll Heet And Aye Be Fein,

In The Land 0' The Leal.



C I R I B ! R I B I

H

Wt Edward Cole
Kt A. PMtaloua

Tvapo dl V*1m

lit- tie snn- lit sqaare Quite by chaste I *

el- o- dy >t a ut- tie street- side fair.

Cdlm
jist a sim- ple care-

Cm
free lei- e- djr.

C7
Heard rtile

song to slag rten ev- er thiags have goae a»- ry.



FHfc^CUU, FUNICULA

WfcM: Lulgl Denxa

Bb7

Eb

Sone think the world is aade for fun and fro- lie.

Bb7 Eb

And so do

And so do I Sone think

Bb7 Eb

it well to

Bb7

be all ael- an- chol- ic

Eb Co

To pine and sigh,.

Gm

I love to spend ny tine in

D7 Gn

sing- ing.

Bb

Soie joy- oos song

F? Bb

Soae joy- ous song

F7 Bb F7

set the air with «u- sic brave-ly ring- ing_ is far froi

CHORUS
Bb7

wrong, Is far frow wrong_ List- en!

List- en! Ech- oes sound a- far

Eb

La Ech- oes sound a- far Tra La La La Tra La La La
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ALOHA OE

Queen Lllluokalani

Proud- ly swept the rain cloud by the cliff As

0 C

it gli-ded thru the

fond em- brace be- fore I now de-part nn - til « meet • - gain.

FORGET-ME-NOT

By: Chas. K. Hopkins

1. Thon sweet- est bloom of eve- ning hour, Shrin'd with- in ay thoughts I

2. Sweet re - col- lec-tions fond-ly keep-ing, Lov- er like you seen to

G Am

hold,

be,

D7

Ibile thy rare per- fune dear- est flow - er,

As on my breast thy pet- als sleep- ing;

G CHOHJS G

m
Fills my heart with joys uh - told.

Ev- er lov'd and dear to me.

' Am * D7
'

Prom" ise nev- er to, for-

G

m
get Life with-

Am

out -thee - is ; but.- "
- pain.

D7

Lin- ger yet where first I met thee, Stay, to nev-er roam a-, gain.



MAUI GIRL

Traditional

all the m- bine

C CHORUS C

She'll tell Pa- Pa Lu- Li La- Li Nui- Nui Pi- Li Ki- A nith ae noi.

2. Her Father Keeps A Tare-Patch Ranch Next Door To Bill Cornell's Sugar Mill,
Aad Being On A Snnday Night To See The* There I lent.

As I las Strolling Through The Cane Field As On My lay I Rota t
It's There I Met Sieet Maria As She Drove The Pnaa Bom. - CHO.

3. I Took My Maria For A lalk Aaong The Bright Green Grass,
It's There I Ihisper lords Of Love Unto This Tonng Country Lass.

I Placed My An Around Her Opu And Sat Com By Her Side
And Asked Her To Be True And Be My Loving Bride. - CHO.

4 And Nov le Naae The ledding Day And Hoi Happy le Should Be
No Thought Of Pilikia Shall Enter The Mind Of Her Or Me.

But In Her Fin House We'll Both Be Happy Night And Day
And Our Life Shall Pass Like Sunshine For le

r
ll Alvays Be Loving And Gay. - CHO.



«2
HUSH, LITTLE GIRL, DON'T CRY

gdim

Moderate*

Bb F7

3
Bb

Ei E. RlC«

Bbin

Hush.lit-tlegirl.don'tcryMoo've brok-en your dokl I know; Tour tea-set too, with its

F pdlm C7 . py Bb Edlm
[ <

F7

col-or of blue, are things of long a- go.

Bb D7-S G7

Drylit-tle eyes and smile,As snn-shine fol-lows

Bb ^ C7 F7 5^.

rain; your child-hood cares will soon pass by; Hush, lit-tle girl don't cry!
(Kino)

F Adlm C7 tml ndim
,
F

,

p

b F

And "ben yon old -er grow, strong hearts you' 11 serve the same; with-ered.theydie for

Gm7 Bbm6 C7
. . .

C±_ . . * .
Adlm C7

loss of love, But you'll not be to blawe. For lit -tie dolls were wade for

Ddim F Bb ^ p Adlm Ga Bbm F_ G7.
C?

. F

chil- dren, sport to wake: and wan- ly hearts too oft- en seei for old- er ones to break*.

BECAUSE

W: Charles Horwitz

G
Moderate*

Hi Fred V. Bottri

Gm D7

At night I sit a - lone and dream of days when you were al -ways near. and

G

en-'ry then re-calls the tiae, when both our lives were happy dear. I wish I knew where yon caw

be. I trust yourheartis still the same, when na- tore sleeps and all is still, I

A7 D7. CHORUS G G+ C

whis-per fond-ly one sweet nawe. Be - cause I love you! Be .-- cause • I love you'. My

G .

' B7', Em
'

on - ly one re - gret, since then, we've ne- ver net;

E7 Am Gdim G

Be -cause I love you! Be-

A7 -
.
D7 G.

cause I love you! Yes, ny heart is yours, Be - cause I love you!



GET YOUR HEAD ABOVE THE CROWD

W: J. P. Skslly

C C^lm

Moderato

c cdlm . C

M: Gus Will1ms

Qdlm C

Get your head a - bove the

p pdlm P. Fdlm P

crowd _
G7

And with

laugh - log air, Met the

Cdlm

stern and proud.

c Cdlm c

eid so bright, get year head _ a - bove the crowd!

LUCKY JIM

M: Fred V. Bowers

1. Tim and I as chil -dren played to -

2. Tears passed by, still Jii and I Here

3. Tears rolled up and death took Jii a -

Em a.7 D7 g

geth

coi -

ay,

er

rades,

boys,

best of chuas for ian - y years were we,

he and I, both loved the saw sweet laid,

left his wid- ow and she war - ried «e,

G ' A7

I, a - las had no luck, was a

She loved J is and lar-ried bii one

Now we're lar-ried, oft I think of

D7 G

jo - nab,

eve - ning,

Jii. boys,

CHORUS «

Jia - ay chua was luck - y as

Jia was luck- y, I un - lack - y

sleep - lng in the church -yard by
£7

the

could* be.
* stayed.

sea,Am

luck - y J la,



ON THE BANKS OF THE WABASH, FAR AWAY

Mod«r«to

1. 'Round ay In - di - i - na noae - stead wave tbe con- fields, Id the

2. Mao -j years have passed since I strolled by the riv - er . Am ii

dis - tance loo* the mod - laads clear and cool,

an, with meet - heart Ma - rjr by ay side,

Oft - n
It vat

A7

"sr

tiaes ay thoughts re - vert to scenes of child - hood,

there I tried to tell her that I loved her.

G A7 D7

here I

It was

first

there

B7

re

I

ceived ay

begged of

les-sons

her to

Na
be

tore's school,

ay bride,

En

But

Long

m
one thing

years have

A7

there is lis
passed since I

sino in the

strolled thru the

pic - tore,

church- yard,

lith

She's

ont her face it seeas to in - coa -plete,_
sleep- ing there ay an - gel, Ma - ry dear _

I long to
I loved her but

see ay ao- ther in the
she thought I did-n't

door - nay

Bean it,

as she stood there years a - go,

still I'd give ay fn - tore were
her boy to greet,
she on - ly here.

CHORUS

Oh, the light's fair to - night a - long

A7^ H D7

the la - bask, trm lit

_B7

i m
fields there coaes the breath of aew-aown hay, _ Thru the syc - a -aeres the can-dlclifhU are

En c Eb.7 G A7^ D7 - G

glean- ing, on the banks of the la - bash, far a - way.



WHEN YOU AND I WERE YOUNG, MAGGIE Austin Butterfieid

lea; the. creek and the crak - ing old ill. Hag- gle, as
*

creak « Inj old Bill is still, Mag - gie, since yon and I were jonng.

HONEST JOHN JONES

Cdlm

Charles Horwitz b Fred V. Bowers

B7 C cm G

1 There once was a nan whose naie was Jones, hon- est

2. They called him hon- est for he looked so good, hon- est

John

John

3'. His' wife ran a - way with the hired

6 Cdlm 0 Ddlm j) ^
an, hon- est John

-m-
Jones, he

Jones, said

Jones, his

nev-er sor-rowed mn-ey
John I'll be mm
son stole a horse

nor wade an- y loans, hon-est John

and just saw wood, hon-est John

and was shot by a wan, hon-est John

Jones, he lived all bis life by a

Jones, they got bin a job in a

Jones, it filled John's, heart with

Jones, peace be to his bones, he has gone. He has gone (Who?) hon-est John Jones.



LILY DALE

W: RtvlMd by: Alan Skelly

Andante

.

Eb

*MU H. S. Thoapaon

Bb C7

Near the chest-nut tree,where the wild flow'rs grow, and the street flows soft thra the

vale,

Bb

where the thrush- es shall sing their sweet songs to ay love there

CHORUS
P7 Bb P7 Bb

sleeps poor 111 - ly dale.

Eb P
Oh! Ill - ly

Bb
sweet 111 - ly

i .11
1 1 1 j ,i i j r ^P

Eb
dear 111 - ly dale, Now the wild rose bios- sows s on

Bb P7 Bb

her

lone- ly green grave, near the trees in the flow-er - y vale.

DARLING NELLEY GRAY

W: Revised by: Edward Cole WtiM: B. R. Hanby

the old Ken-tuck -y shore where I

whiled wan- y hap - py honrs a - way.

Ab Eb

Just a' sit-ting and a sing- ing by the

Bb_2_ Eb

lit-tle cot -tage door, where once lived ay poor dar -ling Nel- ly Gray.

„ _ Eb
CHORUS

nev -er see ay dar -ling an -y .ore; Oh; I'« sit-ting by the riv- er and !•

Ab Eb_ Bb^ Eb

weeping all the day. For you've gone from the old Ken- tuck- y
shore.
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KENTUCKY BABE

W: Richard Buck

C .

Ion are aigbt - y
~

D7 G7 CHORDS C

babe of old len - tuck - y.

close your eyes in sleep. _



DIXIE

Allegretto

Taoot

Dan Emett

not for- got- ten, Look a-

G7 C

ay!

way, Look a-

Tacot

way: Look a-

Dix- ie Land.

P
In Dix- ie Land where

I was born in, Ear- ly

C
on one frost- y mor-nin'.Look a-

G7 C

way!

CHORUS
Look a- way! Look a- way! Oix- ie Land.

Old Missus Harried "fill The leaver,

lillian las A Cay Deceiver;

Look Away, Look Away! Look Away! Dixie Land

But Ihen He Put His Arm Around Her,

He Sailed As Fierce As A Forty Pounder,

Look Away, Look Away, Look Away, Dixie Land

3. His Face las Sharp As A Butcher's Cleaver,

But That Did Not Seen To Grieve Her;

Look Away, Look Away! Look Away! Dixie Land.

Old Missues Act The Foolish part.

And Died For A Han That Broke Her Heart.

Look Away, Look Away, Look Away, Dixie Land.

4. Now Here's A Health To The Next Old Missus, 5. There's A Buckwheat Cakes And Indian Batter,

And All The Gals Who Want To Kiss Us;

Look Away, Look Away! Look Away! Dixie Land.

But If You Vaot To Drive Away Sorrow,

Cone And Hear This Song Tomorrow,

Look Away, Look Away, Look Away, Dixie Land.

Hakes You Fat Or A Little Fatter;

Look Away! Look Away! Look Away! Dixie Land.

Then Hoe It Down And Scratch Your Gravel,

To Dixie's Land I'm Bound To Travel,

Look Away, Look Away, Look Away, Dixie Land.



FRANK I E AND JOHNNY

Traditional

1. Frank- ic and John-nie were lov- ers, 0- ny gawd how they did

2. Frank- ie she was a good wo- nan, Just like ey- 'ry one

3. Frank- ie and John-nie went walk-ing, John-nie in his brand new

4. Frank- ie went down to Hen- phis, She went on the mora- ing

5. Frank- ie lived down in a crib-house, Crib-house with on-ly two

love,
knows,

suit,
train,

doors,

Cdim

1 Swore to be imt to
2'Give a man a hun-

3 Gawd, o- ay flawd, said

4.paid a hun- dred

5.A11 her non- ey

each
dred

to

oth- er
dol- lars,
Frank-ie
dol- lars
John- me.

Just as
Just to
But

true
buy
don't
John-
spent

Tbey
She'd

Sh?
Gave

as the stars a-
hin-self a, suit of

John- ny looky
a watch and
on par- lor

D? D7-5

1. Bove, He

. Clothes, He

. Cute?, He was her Ban,

i. bS:8S
i But he done her wrong.

Fran-kie went down to the cor-

I don't want to cause you no trou-

fran-kie went down to the pawn

Fran-kie went down to the not-

>ran-kie looked o- ver the tran-

Fran-kic threw back her ki- mo-

ner,
ble
shop,

son
na

Just for a buck — et of

I don' t want to tell you no

She bought a little for- ty-

She rang that ho— „ tel

And there to her great sur-

She took out the for- ty-

beer,
lie

im
prise,
Tour,

She said
But I

itlnd
Yes,
Roote-

6. Oh, ois-

I. ffied
9. Back,
10. There on
II. Toot-toot

ter bar
your lov-

the

it
all
bed
three

ten- der.

er half
at the

of you
sat
tines she shot,

has ay

chip- pies,

John- nie,

lov- in*

with a
and
or I'll

ak- in

right

John
girl naaed
shota big
blow you

love to

through that

ny been
ffel- ly

nole in the

all to

Hard-wood

6. Here? He
7. Bly. He
8. Floor.Where is «y
9. Hell, I want b>

10. Blv, He was her
11. Door. She shot her

nan
nan.
an?
aan,
nan,
aan,

he wouldn't do
But he
He is do-in
He is do-in
But he done
'Cause he done

M
her
her

wrong,
wrong,
wrong,
wrong,
wrong,
wrong.



A TOAST

Alfred Vllllaas

2. Oh, the ten will take the nine, and the nine Mill take the eight.

And, no* we're in jour coapaay, Re won't go hose till late,

Here's to jen, ay jovial soul, here's to yen with all ny heart.

And, now we're in your ceapany, we'll drink before we part.

Here's to yon, Johnny Harvard.

3. Oh, the seven Mill take the six, and the five Mill take the foir.

And boh m«' re in yonr coopMy, Me' 11 have a bottle sore.

Here's to yon ay Jovial soil, hero's to yon, «itb all ngr heart,

And, now we're in year coapaay, we'll drink before «e part,

Here's to yoa, Johnny Harvard.

4. Oh, the three Mill take the tao, and the ace Mill take them all.

And, iom we're in year coapaay, we won't go hot* at all.

Here's to yon agr jovial sonl, here's to yon with all agr heart

And, now we're in yonr coapaay , we'll drink before we part.

Here's to yoa, Johnny Harvard.

FORTY-NINE BOTTLES

Traditional

hang - ing on the wall; Take one a - way frow the*

For -ty eight bot - ties hang- ing on the wall. For - ty eight bot-tlts, etc.

(To retara by the saw route, nse:-"Add one bottle to thea all.")



DRINKING SONG

Slowly,

1. Hoi cool ?Sd fair "this cel-lar where my throne a- dusk-y cask Ts! To
2. Be- grudge Be not this co- sy spot in which I - an re- din- ing. Why,
3. And yet I think, the sore I drink, it's more and more I pine for. Oh,

3 i
fEEEE

i""no thing TJu The
A

do "tw thing Tut just to sing and drown the time ay task "^s!
who would burst with en- vious thirst when be can live by wi- ning?

c^such as I (for ev~F er dry!) God made Bb this ^and of Rhine
p

for.^ And

»op- er he's re- solved to ftcoop

ro- seate hue seems to

there is bliss in know

im-

in

please, and an- swering to my wink- ing,

bue the world on which I'm blink- ing; my

this, as to the floor I'm sink- ing; Tve
F

fills me up cup af- ter cup for
fel- low men I love them when I'm

wrong' d no man, and nev- er can, while

drink- ing, drink- ing, drink- ing.
drink- ing, drink- ing, drink- ing.
drink- ing, drink- ing, drink- ing.

WHISKEY-STILL

W: Jaaes Barnes M: R.T. TownMnd

A7

There's a whis- key still on the lop of the hill, and I think, as we home- ward

2. There's a maid lives there with a face as fair as the ros- es on the
3. Ihen we leave there, we leave all care, and a- ban- don ev- ry

D D7r—i c, fi ,„„ , t ft G

roll,

hill,
ill; we'll

C G _ A7

'twixt you

and her fig-
drink

D7

and me we will

ure's trim, so
a / toast to our

G CHOHJS G7

both

tall

ge-

a- gree to

and slim, and her
nial host, and

stop and have a

fa- ther keeps the

one to the whis- key
G

bowl.

still.

still.

For the in- cense fair it

A7 D7

scents the air, and I think, 'twixt you and

C G C G C

«, as

G A7 D7 G

home we roll, we'll have a bowl of the real old I- risb 'skie.



PASS AROUND THE GOOD OLD BEER

Modarato

unison

Traditional

Put a _ round tbe gMd eld beer,_ Pass a-ronid the good old beer,

for it iakos yon fool so queer; _ For it lakes yo« loel so qooer;

Pass a- round the good old boor. for it wakes you fool so queer; Aid to

c Q7 C chorus C unison

So m'll driik, for to -aor- row' 11 bo u

•tb - or wed - ding day; Tos, we' 11 drink. for to- mt - im'\\ be u

-

rew, for to- wor-nm'll bo u - oth - er wed- dUg day.

by .if. Ma -ry, la -ry, -y *U U- ry. la- ry, pm a- round
^

tho To. id J.r - ry

- otk - or wedd - leg day.

Pass a -ronnd the Tm ud lor-ry. for to- or-roa'll be ai

2. Pass aroud too good old whiskey, xor it iiakos you foo} ^sky;
Aid ttMrrM'll bi wether woddiwg day. CH>. - Aid wo' 11 drink, ttt.

3. Pass aroud tbe good old wine for it wikes you fool so fljo;

Aid UMrroo'll be anotbor wedding day. CHO. - And we 11 arm, eu.

4. Pass aroud tbe good old sberry, for it Mkos yoo fool so •erry;

Aid towerre*' 11 be anotber wedding day. CBD. - ad we'll driik, etc.

5. Pass aroud tbe good old .ilk, for it yen feel like silk;

Aid teworroWll be anotber weddiig day CK>. - Aid wo 11 driik, ote.



BUFFALO GALS

Brightly
C

Traditional

com out to - night, com out to - night;

PC 67

Buf - fa - lo gals won- eha

C

com out to - night and dance by the light ol the won?

heep kep'-a- rock-in' and her toe kep' a-knock- in, I danced with the gal with the

r
A7 Dm G7 c

hole in her stock-in* and we danced by the light of the moo.

THE YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS

Hoderato

There's a yel- lo« rose in Tex -as V* go- ing there to see, No

cried so when I left her, it al - wst broke her heart. and

otb- er fel - low knots her No -

if we ev - er Met a - gain, ie

chorus C

bod - y. on - ly m, She

fel -lw ev - er knew, Her eyes are bright as dia -Mnds, they spark-le like the

D7 G B7 C

den. Ton iay talk a - bout your dear-est Mids and sing of Ro - sy

G D7 0

Lee, But the yel-lw rose of Tex - as beats the belles of Ten - nes - see.



' CROSS THE WIDE MISSOURI

1. Oh Shea - an - doah,

2. Ob Shea- aa - doah,

3. Oh Sben - an - doah,

I long to

I lovo your
2'i bound to

hear yon
dangb- ter

leave yw
ay

roll- lag riv - or! Shen - an - doah,

Shea - an - doah,

Shea - an - doah,

Ab

I long to

I love your
I'll aot de -

hear

dangb -

ceive

yoa
ter,

Abm

ay, hay, we're bond a

Bb7 Eb

ay, •Cross the «ide Us sea - ri:

ON TOP OF OLD SMOKEY

Traditional

67

Moderato

C7

On top of old smok - ey, all cov- ered with

For court-in's a pleas - ure, ; and part-inj> is

A thief will just rob you, and take what you

for court - in' so slow,

is worse than a thief,

will lead you to the grave.



RED RIVER VALLEY

Wi Alfred William* Slowly
Traditional

Froa this v«l - ley they say yon are go - lag

loi'tyoi think of the v«l - ley yon* re leav - lag

D7

aiss
loae -

0

year bright eyes

ly tad sad

and sweet

it will

saile,

be,

le will

Oh, .how

For they

Oh, think

m
say you are tak - lng

•f the fond heart yon

the

are

sun - shine

break - iag _

D7

That snre

And the

bright - ens

grief yon
ear path - way a

are cans -ing we to

while,
see.

DOWN IN THE VALLEY

Traditional

1. Down in the

2. Res - es love

3. Write a« a

val

sen

let.

loy.

shine,

ter,

val -

vi' -

send

ley so

lets love

it by

hear that train

know I love

Bir - wing - haa

blew

yon.

Jill

Hear that train

Know I love

Bin - ing - ban

blow

JO«.
jail

ing,

dear,

honse,

hear that train

knew I love

Bir - wing - haa

blow,

Jon,

J«ll.

late in

an - gels

send it

the

in

in

eve

heav

care

ning

en

of

hear that train blow,

know I love yon.

Bir - aing - haa Jail.



76

BURY ME OUT ON THE PRAIRIE

in - ning, and lugs ii Us fact at his fall

HAND HE DOWN MY WALKING CANE

Moderato
Traditional

Band m dwn ay talk - ing cane,

all of ay sins are tak - en a - «ay.



DOG I E SONG

Traditional

Am

m
I:

It's

It's
SOM

D7

I was a - walk - ing one
ear - ly in spring that we
whoop - ing and yell - ing and
boys they go up on the

Am. i D7

rid - ing a - long: His

aorn - ing for pleas - ore,
ronnd np the do - gies, fe
driv - ing the do - gies, And
trai^ just for pleas - ure, But

spied
ark
oh,

that's

An»7

a cow - punch-er all
thei and brand then and
now I wish you would
where they get It aost

D7

_ _ ing a - long: His hat was throwed back and bis
bob off their tails; We round up our bors-es, load
on - ly, go on; It's whoop- ing and punch-ing, go
aw - nil- ly wrong; Tou have - n

r
t a no - tion tie

0 Am

sours

on,
trou -

was a - ling- ling, and
the chuck wag- on, And
lit-tle do - gies, You
ble they give us,

G
It

as he ap - proached he was
then throw the do - gies out
know that ly - o - wing will
takes all our tiae tjj ,kccp

sing - ing this song:
on- to the trail,
be your new hoae.
nov- Ing a - long.

Ihoop - ee

G

ti - yi - yo,

Eu7
get a

A7 D
long, lit- tie dog- ies, it's

G

your ais - for - tune and none of ay own; Inoep-ee ti - yi - yo, Get a

long, lit - tie do - gies, Tou know that ly - o - aing will be your new hoae.

THE RAILROAD CORRAL

G

j i r

Traditional

J> I J J. J I J J-

1. We're up in the aorn - ing ere

m
break - ing of

J j J U J* ^m
day, The
G

chuck aag on's bus - y, the flap - Jack's in
C O C

play. The herd

G
is a stir o - ver hill - side and vale, with the

C D7 0

= J I

nigbt rid - ers crowd - ing thea in - to the trail.



0 BURY ME NOT ON THE LONE PRAIRIE

Traditional

3

1. "0 bu - ry oe not

2. "0 bo - ry m not

3. "It nat- ters not,

C7

on the lone

on the lone

so I've

6H7

pral -

prai -

been

rie!"

rie!"

told,

.these words com low

jihere coy - otes heal

Inhere the bod - y lies

and Mint- ful -

and the wind blows

when the heart grows

ree

cold

r rj i J m
froa the pal -lid
in a nar -row

Tet Grant, o *

lips
grave

Grant
C7

of a

Inst six

this

Gm7

yonth

wish

J > n j j

who

»7

to

P

lay
three

e,

I
on his dy- ing bed

0 bu - ry we not

0 bn - ry ae not

at the close of day _

on the lone prai - rie."

on the lone prai - rie."

THE OLD CHISHOLM TRAIL

Brightly Traditional

D7

1. Well, cone a -long boys, aUd
2. I start-ed np the trail Qe_ -

3. I went
. to the boss to

tell yon
start- ed
had

CHORUS
D7

lis- ten to

to - ber twen

draw ay
tj

tale, I'll
third, I

St M *

np
ae

the

tron - bles on the

trail with the
fig - ured nine

D7

Old Shis -holm Trail.

7 I herd,
dol - lars in the hole,

D7 O D7

Cow - a - ti - y - yip -ee- yip-ee yay, yip-pee-yay, Coa-a ti -y- yip-ee - yip-ee

Q D7 0 C G D7 0

yay -
ayj eeeyow: cos- a - ti - yi - yip - ee - yip - ee ay!

It's cloudy in the west and it looks like rain, and ay denied old slicker's in the wagon agaln(Chrons)
On a ten-dollar horse and a forty dollar saddle, I'll never punch no aore Texas cattle, )Cborus)
ell, I think I'll aarry we a pretty young squaw, and settle on the banks of the old Choctaw, (Chens)



ROSALIE, THE PRAIRIE FLOWER

79

1. On the dis-tant prai- rie, where the heath-er wild
2. On that dis-tant prai- rie, when the days were long.

3. But the sun-ner fa- ded, and . a chil- ly blast

D7 Daim D7 - C

in its gui- et beau- ty
trip- ping like a fai- ry,
o'er that hap- py cot- tage

G

liv'd and smil'd,
sweet her song,

at last,

Stands a lit
ffith the sun
When the Au-

tle cot- tage,

ny bios- soms,
tumn song- birds

and a creep- ing vine
and the birds at play,

wokt the dew- y morn,

C

loves a- round its porch to

beau-
lit

G

u- ti- fill.
,- tie "Prai-

and
rie

as
was

twine.

they.
gone.

In that peace-ful dwell- ing

When the twi- light sha- dows
For the an- gels whis- per'd

A7 D7 Ddkn D7

a love- ly child,
ga- ther'd in tie Rest,
Soft- ly in her ear,

lith her blue eves bean- lng^

^lliild, thy. Ka-
Ce

ther calls thee,

soft and mild,
sank to rest,
stay not here.'

the wav- y ring- lets of her flax- en hair ing in the sun- Her
es sqLike a, che-rub kneel- ing seei'd the love- ly child, with her gen- tie eyes so

And they gen-tly bore her, ro6
T
d in spot-Jess white, to their blissful hoae of

A7

air.
wild,
light.

Fair as a Li- ly,

as a Li- ly,
we shall nev- er

G

joy- ous and free,

le&c on
S

Light of that prai- rie
Light of that prai- rie
Gone with the love and

hoae was
hoie was
joy she

C

she, Ev- 'ry one who knew her felt

she, Ev- 'ry one who. knew her felt
Sore, Far way she's Blooning in

D7 G CHOHOS D7 G

the gen- tie pow'r
the gen- tie pow'r
a fade-less bow' r,

D7 G

of
of
sweet

Re- sa- lie, The Prai- rie
Ro- sa- lie,The Prai- rie
Ro- sa- lie, "The Prai- rie

Em A7

FairFlow'r."
Flow'r."
Flow'r."

Em A7

as a Li- ly, joy- ous and free,

D7

light of the prai- rie

G

hone was she, Ev- 'ry one who knew her

C D7 G

felt the gen- tie pow'r of Ro- sa- lie, "Ik* Prai- rie Flow'r."



80

HOME ON THE RANGE

Tradition!
G

Oh, give ne a hoae where tbe buf- fa - lo
.

roan, where the deer and the

A7 •* D7 G

an - te - lope play,

C An
where sel - dom is

G D7
heard a dis

I'M
I

I

conr- ag- ing word, and the skies are not cloud -y all day.
chorus :

O D7 G B7 . Em

HON,

A7

hoae on

D7

the range, here the deer and the

5£

heard a dis -

conr -ag- ing rtrd, and the skies are not

THAT BIG ROCK CANDY MOUNTAIN

cload -y all day.

Moderate* Traditional
o

On a soa -mtr day in the Booth of Hay a _ bar- ly but cue hik- ing. down a
Bb? Jib Bb7 Eb

shad -y lane throughthe sn -gar cane be was look- ing for his lik- lag as he
Bb7

•

Eb Bb? . . Eb,

rtanwd a-long he sang a song of the land of milk and
Bb? Eb Bb7

hon - ey there a

Oh, the buz-zin- of the bees in the cig-a-rette trees, near the so-da wa-ter foun-taln, at theBb7

lew-on-ade springs where tbe blue-bird sings in that big rock can- dy onn-tain.



LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE

81

A life on the o - cean wave, A - hose on tte roll - ing deep, - where the

G

scat-ter'dwa-ters rave, and the winds their rev - els keep'. Like an

ea - gle caged, I pine

Em B7

on the dull nn - chang -ing shore;

Em

give ae the flash-ing brine

0

the spray and the te^> - est roar.

life on the o - cean wave A bone on the roll - ing deep where tte

0

scat - ter'd wa - ters rave, and the winds their rev - els keep.

D7 0 D7 G

The

winds,

D7

The winds

G

The winds their rev - els keep.

D7 G_

winds, The winds,

Once mire on the deck I stand

Of iy own swift gliding craft;

Set sail! farewell to the land,

The gale follows far abaft.

The winds their re - vols keep.

le shoot through the sparkling fo«,

Like an ocean bird set free;

Like an ocean bird, our how,
le'll find, far out on the sea.



82

SAILING, SAILING

Lively
Godfrey V.o-ka

1. Y'heavehot

2. The sail

3. The tide

iad$7

or's life

is flow-

the Mind blows

is bold and

ing «ith the

tree;

frees

gale;

a

his

T' heave

pleas-

hone _
ho! _

ant gale

is on

•y lads,

is on ;Onr
the roll- ing

set ev- ry

lee,

sea, _
sail.

B7^

and soon
.

and nev-
'

The hat-
Em

a-

er

bor

3

brave- ly steer;

the wave,

to dear;

07

bnt

A-

fer

are we part from
far be speeds in

hen the teap- est
C

England's snore, i,
dis- taat dines to

ra- ges lend and

night , a song

nan; with jo-

long; that hoM

Am

we'll
cnad

shall

E7

sing for bon« and bean- ty bright,

song he rides the spark-ling font,

bo our gui- ding star a- aong.

F c 07

and here's to the hearts so trne who will

CHORDS

think of bin up - on the wa - tors bine.

P C

sail-ing o- ver the bound- ing uin

D7 07 c

for na- ny a stora - y wind shall blow ere

Jack coses hone a - gain Sail - ing, sail- ing o-ver the bountfViag

C p 07 Am 07 C 07 c

uin, for «- ny a stem- y wind shall blow ere Jack cones hone a - gain.



POLLY WOLLY DOODLE

Allegro
Traditional

Oh, I MBt don sooth for to see ay Sal, sing ... , . . ,, t
Oh, ay Sal she m a Mld-Tn lair; slog ™ - & - «•!- lj - *>e- die «" the

S* fc .

S,t i
7 " 1

,
spBDk

T
y ?'}•

s
}
Bfl

« W-lJ- «•!- 1J - *»o-dle all the
Uth laagh- lag ejes tad car- ly hair, ting •

9 CHORUS

day: Fare thee mil, Fare - well; Fare - wll, uj fai - ry

Oh, !• eff te Lee -si - aa- a, ler u see agr Si m - m, Hag-leg

•fsl-ly-wl- lj - dee-die -all the day!

see agr Sa - sy - aa - aa, slag- lag "Pel-ly - «el- ly- dee- die, all the day.

0i* Le
""-5!.t

r
i
w 1 t 9«t acresi; Oh! I ami te had, hat it aasa't m ise;

. . 5
lBfl

' ?lly
' "!*?: * fiit ,tBck «* «*«*•»

la' I Juped apea a fellw, aa* I the't he aes a

„ . Behiid the hara dm m agr kaets;
Slag, •felly", etc. I theatjht I heard that chick* sMeze.

?
b:Wfi&*ns*WM •* * nlIml tmk

« * ,M*ad «• hard »id de hcctia'-ccagh,
A-pickle' Us teef vid a carpet tack. Be mead his head aa* his tail right iff.



THE BULL DOG

Bright
Traditional

Ob! tbe bull-dog on tbe bask, and tbe ball -frog in the pool, Oh! the

Ob! the ball-dog stopped to catch hia, and tbe snap -per caught his paa, Oh! the

n CHORUS

ball-dog on the bank, and the ball-frog In the pool
ball-dog stopped to catch hia and tbe snap-per canght his paw.

Oh! the ball-dog on the
Oh! the half-dog stepped to

m
bank, and the

catch hia, and the

boll-frog in the pool,

snap-per caught his paa>,

the bill- dog called the

the pel - lj mg died a

ball-frog, a

laagb-iag to

la

green-old

see hia
a- ter

ag his

fool. Sing-lug tra la la la la la

sing -iig tra la la la la la la

_slng - ing tra la la la la

D7 7

la, sing-lag tra la la la la

m
tra, la la la, tra la la la,

Says the aonkey to the ovl:

"Oh, ahat'll yon have U drink?"

"Ihy since yon are so very kind,

I'll take a bottle of ink."

(To Chorus)

Oh! the bulldog in the yard,

And the tea-cat en the roof,

Are practising the highland fling,

And singing opera Beiffe.

(To Chens)

Says the tea-cat to the dog:

"Oh, set year ears agog,
For Jules about to tete-a-tete

litb Roaeo, Incog.

(To Chorus)

tra la la la la la

Says the bulldog to the cat:

*0h, ahat do yea think they're at?

They're spooning ia the dead of night,

Bit there's the hara in that?"

(To Chens)
Pharaoh's daughter en the bank,

Little loses ia the peal,

Pharaoh's daughter on tie bank.

Little Moses ia the aater.

Pharaoh's daughter on the baak.

Little Moses ia the pool,

She fished hia out ultb a telegraph pit,
And seat hia off te school.

(To Chorus)



THE MAN WHO BROKE THE BAMK AT MONTE CARLO

85

WfcM: Pr«d Gilbert

Gm6

I've just got here froa Par- is fron the

D7 On C7

sun - ny South- ern

—

fore, and I've now such lots of mo - ey I> a gent.

air, You can bear the girls de - dare

D7 dm

He oust be a ill - lion -

C7

bank at oon - te - car lo. As I lo.



86

SON OF A GAMBOL I ER

1. I used to be «$

2. I Mish I had a

gay a sport as ev - er Miked tie

barrel of raa, and so -gar three hun - dred

C G

street,

pound, .

I vas

litb the chap

so

el

ve -

bell to

A7-5

hand - soie

put it in,

Am Am7

. I MS
And the

al - tost fit

clapper to stir

Bat
I'd

ntm I'm old and
drink to the health of

seed - v aron. and pov - or - ty holds «e fast,

n.s - saa nan.' and the girls both far and near,

G . D7 0

he

For a

boys and girls thej saile at ae,

rati - ling rake of pov - er - ty,

Bit still I

And the son of a

take
g« -

CHORUS D7

7 glass,

bo- tier.

Cm

1. Com, Join agr bun -

2. For a son of

bio dit-ty, _
a , son of a,

From

son of a,

Tit- tor - j torn

son of a gan-
I

bo-

steer,

lier,

Like

A

ev - 'iy good, hen -

son of a, son of

est

a,

fol - Ion, _ I

son of a~ son of a,

likes

Am6

y la - ger beer.. Like ev - 'iy good ben - est

Em 97 D7 ,

ran - bling rake of pov - er - ty, And a son of a g» - bo - lier.



1

THE THREE LITTLE PIGS

A Jol-ly old sow once lived in a sty, and three lit-tle pig- gies had

0 D7 G D7

she,

0

And she wad- died a - boat, say - ing

D7 G

umph, wph, umph, While the

D7

lit -tie ones said we,

G

And she wad - died a - bont say-ing

D7 G

2 "Hy dear little brothers," said one of the brats, my dear little piggies, said he,

-Let us all for the future say umph, umph, umph, 'tis so children to say wee. nee .

3. Then these three little piggies grew skinny end lean, and lean they might very well be.

For somehow they couldn't say "umph, umph, umph," and they wouldn't say wee, wee, wee .

4 So after a tine these little pigs died, they all died of felo de se,

From Sing too hard to say "umph, umph, umph-, when they only could say, -wee, wee.

5 A moral there is to this little song, a moral that's easy to see,

Do?t try when you're young to say -umph, umph, umph, for you only can say "wee, wee.

87

THERE WERE THREE CROWS

Traditional

1. There we're three crows sat on a tree, 0

2 There lies a horse on yon- der olain, 0

3."We'll perch our- selves on his back-bone, u

Em 0

Bil-
Bil-
Bil-

ly Ha- Gee, Ma- Gaw'. There
ly Ha- Gee, Ha- Gaw: There
ly Ha- Gee, Ha- Gaw! We'll

were three crows sat on a tree,

lies a horse on yon- der olain,

perch our- selves on D lis back- bone,

0 Bil-ly Ha- Gee, Ha- Gaw!

Q Bil-ly "a- Gee Ha- GawJ
0 E_ Bil-ly Ha- Gee' Ma- Gaw!

Said

5?n

one old crow un- to his mate, "What

lies a horse on yon- der plain, Who'

perch our-selves on Ms back -bone, And

fldia B7 tacet

shall we do
by
pick

some cru
bis eyes

Em

for grub to eat?; And they

i- el Butch- er slain\And they

is out one by one", And they

All flapped theirwingsand cried,

j , Caw, Caw, Caw,
Am GdlJ» B7

Bil-ly Ma-Gee Ma- Gaw!

Em , B7 Eb>

And they

flapped their



TOURELAY
Traditional

cry DM
coaes.and the

C

be ver - y
child sleeps no

good, tnd "5j,en pa - pa
Of* i Then pa - pa

P

coses bou he'll bring
stays ap all tight

C

yoo ci - ga -

pac - ing the

root. _
floor. Too- re -

P
1«J. Ton - re - lay,

booa * to ay Tea - re - lay. Toi - re - lay,

G7 C

ud the pride of the houo is pa - pa's be - by.

SHE'S GONE, LET HER 60

Traditional

1. They
(Refrain) She has

2. There

say true love

gone; let her go,

ay be a change

is a bless- ing,

God bless her,

lUg the Math- er;

bless- ing I

lie «her-
ay be a

G7

nev- er

e'er she *ay
change in the

see;

be.
sea.

An Cm

m

bat tie

for she's

There

for tie

Ton say
Therem

on-

ro« this

be a

girl that I

vide aorld

2v- er

e- ver

r.

done

nev- er

nev- er

JODfl
ind a

be a

back
friend

change

on
like

in

ate.

e.
e.

loved has

bit yei'll

Bat There'll

_(T« Refrain)

'(To Refrain)
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DOWN BY THE RIVERSIDE

Allegretto Traditional

A nan and a

A quest-ion he

naid vent ont

asked of the

row-ing,

aid-en,
All on a

Tour hand dearest

fine suo-aer

girl I would

day;

own;

Bb

P m
The

The

an nade

way she re -

P7

love to the

lied to his
b Bb7

m m
aid-en,
que- ry

Eb
"

while the

would have

m
cars float - ed

oelt -ed a

i

soft - ly a - way.

hon - ey noon stone.

Ab

And then they were left on the
He wait- ed to hear her sweet

G ,

m
wa -ter _
an -swer:

Ab

ca -

have

And wa - fry tears filled their

"If thou wilt, I'll sure - ly

Eb cdlm Eb

i

'

i
I r I

I
I

i

noe,
thee"7 And

Bb7

P
For they both
proapt-ly be

Eb CHORUS Eb

start -ed
wilt- ed

to

for
boo -

glee,

Bb7

boo
see?

Down by
Down by

Eb

the
the

riv- er-
riv- er -

sideT^l
side.

Ab

Down by the
Down by the

v Eb

Riv- er -

Riv -er -
side,
side!

mm
Ab

m
Down by
Down by

Eb

the
the

riv
riv

er
er at-

Ab Eb

Se sighed and
he sailed and

Bb7

she sighed, and
he sailed, and

Eb

I

1

I

then they sighed, side by side,

both of tbea bad a swile

Down by the
Down by the

riv - er
riv - er

side,

side.

3. "My idol," be cried, as he kissed her, she idled and he idled too;
The belle of creation," he called her, she bellowed, and what conld he do?
Be called for a pony of brandy, and harnessed it up for a ride,
And then they drove off to the parson's, down by the riverside.

CHD. - Down by the riverside, down by the riverside,
He cried and she cried; Oh: blest be the tie he tied down by the riverside.

4. One day I went out to the races, I thought that the horses I knew,
I expected to win a saall fortune by risking a dollar or two,
I picked an old nag for a winner - hark to ay story of woe -
Tbe horse could not go, he was so slow, down by the riverside.

CHO. - Down by the riverside, down by the riverside
He bet and I bet, but ay debts are bad debts yet, down by tbe riverside.



OLD MAN NOAH

Traditional

a Cm G7 Cm

1. A- Say, "nay back in the a- ges dark. A- say,
r«ay back

2. Says old ian No-ah to bin- self one day, Says old Ban No-ah

3. The rain cane don in shw- ers prime, the rain cane down

Q*l Cm G '

in the

to bin

in

a- ges dark,

self one day.

shra-ers prine.

Cm

old

The big

The ark

an No- ah built a

flood's cob- ing on the

lit out on Eb
G7

sea- go- ing ark.

first of May, the

sched- ule tine, the

old ian No- ah built a sea- go-ing

big flood's cm- ing on the first of

irj^ lit out on _. sched-ule

ark."

May."

CmtlB«'

Old
Called

And

an No-

all the an-

ah

i-

had

als
as they neared Con-ney

ner- vous spells

told thea to bark,

Is^-_ and shore.

hen
"sky

the

he had

o-

U-

to list- en to the an- i- aal? yells!

ver- bead is get- ting aight-y dark,

on let out an aw- ful roar.

Gdlm <
» mmmm D7 07

ays„ „ bells," He ias a grand old sail- or'.

bet-tor. get your faa- i- lies and bus-tie ii the ark, It's going to rain to- aor- row."

thtVs the utter. Says No-ah. says the lion."I'a sore, he's going to sell usto Kingiing."
""AWR

p C 07

Old

c

No-ah km i thing or tm, He aade ea all play

Qdim

Al - so - ran. Be. ias th'o- rig - i - Ml eir - cus aat!

Old aan No - ah ksea a thing or tag, Be «as a grand old aai..



ETON BOATING SONG

W: Arthur Thomas

Eb

Traditional

Eb

1. lol- ly,, boat
2. Oth-ers Kill take

3. Flit- ting by

ing weath- er,

our pla- ces,

the rush- es,

£6

Jol- ly .sweet bar- vest breeze,

Rah- tt>g"our dear «M J«U!
Tan-gled in snak- y weeds,

B6 P7 Bb7

8ars dip
tb- ers mil rw

Brushed by el-

Eb^ -—.
Ab

and "Feath-er,"
the ra- ces,
der bush- es,

Eb

Cool 'neath the trees,

Ring the oia col- lege bell.

Swerved by brake ana reeds.

Bb7 Eb Fm Eb Bb7 Eb Bb7

l!Si

Swing, swing to- geth- er _ With your bod- ies

ev-ef will bean" in our fa- ces Our *
.Pf1^ H

tins fill our eyes in the fu- ture ~ When we think^of

Ab

be-tween your knees,

our old tine crew; •
-

the dear old streanT >m our

Ab Bb7 Eb

Swing, swing to- geth- er,

•Rah for our hard won ra- ces,

hearts beat as light in the fu- ture

With your bod- ies be-tween your knees. _

Once more for the dear old crew:

When a float on life's broad-er streamy

COME BACK TO ME

Andante sostenuto

C

Alfred Williams

1. Sweetheart, the

2. Sweetheart, the

day has no
shad- ows are

glad
fall

ness While thus we
ing; Night cos- eth

c

lin - ger a -

fast o'er the

G7

part,

lea;

Moon - light and star -light bring sad -

Na - tire's sweet voic- es are call -

C Am

ness, thou are the

ing, call- ing thee

E7

* i r r
J PJ 'j. u

joy of

love, bOM
y
to

heart. Haste, then, thy

Sa - Mr ud
eta - ing,

M -
0
are

dear
aeet

est: All lone- ly Vm
ing; The bar - vest is

wait- ing
wait -ing

07

for
for

thee
thee.

Com, when m
Sett- ly thy

sigh - ing thou bear -

name I'm re - peat -
est; Com back sweet vis - ion, to

ing, Com love, 0 com back to
Ml



12

STAR OF THE SUMMER MIGHT

Andante Moderato
Cm 6

Henry V. Longfello*

G

1. Stars

2. loon

of

of

the

the

soa - Mr light,

sua - aer Right,

far
far

in

J"
r

a -

est -
zare deeps,

era steeps,

Bide,

Sink,

hide

sink

year

in

geld- ea light, she

geld - ea light, she

C

sleeps,

sleeps,

sleeps,

sleeps.

THERE'S MUSIC IH THE AIR

W: Mrs. Fanny J. Croaley

G

'1. There's w- sic

2. There's «u- sic

3. There's m- sic

0 ff

in the

in the

in the

C

air
air

air

Q

then the in-fant Mm is nigh.

Ihefi the Men-tide's sul-try be*
then the tvi-ligit*s gen-tle sigh

D7 0

And
re-

is

faint its blush is seen

fleets a gold- en light

lost on even- ing's breast

C 0

On the bright and langh- lng sky.

On the dis- tant Man- tain strea.

As its pen- sive bean- ties die.

D7 0

Many a harp's ec- stat-ic sound. «ith its thrill «t Jey

Ihea be- neath som grate-ful shade. sor- row ach- ing head is laid,

Then, oh, then the loved ones gone «ake the pure ee- les- tial song,

0 : DL °

vhile w list- en - chant- ed there to the m- sic

swet- ly to the spir- it there coms the m- sic

an- gel vo- ices greet us there, in the m- sie

in the air.

in the air.

in the air.



THE YELLOW AND BLUE

H: Michael William Balfe

1. Sing to the col- lors that float in the light: Hur- rah for thevel-low and

2 Blue are the bil- lows that bow to the sun When yel- low roseff Doming is

3! Here's to the coj- Jeje ^ ^ m M „Mp; Here's. the hearts that are

blue!
due:
true,

0

Yel- low the stars
Blue, are the cur-
Here's to the maid
D7 O NO CHORDS

as they ride thru the night, And
tains thai eve- ning has spun, The
of the gold- en hair, And

reel in a roll-ick- ing crew; Yel-
slun- bers of phoe-bus to woo. Blue
eyes that are brim-ing with blue! Gar-

low the fields where rip- ens the grain, And
are the bios- sons to men- o- ry dear. And
lands of blue- bells and maize intertwine;And

D7_ 0

col- ors thatyel- low the noon on the har- - vest - wain; Hail! bail to the

blue is the sap-phire, and gleans like a tear; Hail! hail to the rib- pons that

hearts that are true and voi— ces con-bine; Hail! hail to the

D7
voi— ces con-bine;

G
hail to the col- lege whose

D7 0

float in the light; Hur- rah

na- tare has spun; Hur- rah

col- ors we wear; Hur- rah

for the yel- low and pi

for the yel- low and bl

for the yel- low and bl

blue,
ue.
ue.

WE MEET AGAIN T0NI6HTI

Moderate

2. there hand to hand its greet- ing so kind- ly gives. let nel-o- dy flow
Bp

where- ev-er we go,

here- ev-er we go, -

P - -
0

we dwell in friend-ship ev - er so,

where hope is nev - er dy - ing, and

07, , CT

trie and strong, _and sor - row nev- er knows

friend-ship lives, trie hearts will nev - er knows,

CHORDS F Bb F

nev- er a sor -row near, boys,

1 Bb

nev- er a fall- ing tear, we 11 ner- ry

Bbm P

be. lel-coae the tiae.ny boys.



SPANISH PROVERB

Arr. by J Atkinson

1, .There's an old Spaa- ish

2. Don't let a pret -
n ty

pro - verb

aid- den

that goes

sit

ver - y nch like

ait - ing for a

6

this, A- MB is half in

kiss; Don't let as - oth - er

c

heav-en if he gets a aoa-an's kiss,

fel - lo« get a - head of you ii this.

If yoa

tell jot. basb-fal lev - or, if yo. «aat a kiss, ahy, take it.

SHOOL

1. I aish I vere in Nea York cl- ty, «here all Wi girls they

2.. I «ish I wre a Mir - ried iu, ud had a «ifo hose
Dm Eb Cm

are so oret- tv. if I dld-n't have a tiae 'Taonld be a ii -

mm aas IS, I'd »*' • *B« tfcif saae plaa,

F7 Bb CHORUS Bb

i - ty. dii ci

dis ci

bib-ble lo- la boo,

bib-ble lo - la boo,

P7

sloa reel,

sloa reel.

Bb

Shoo, shool, sheol, I rool,

P7 Bt>

shool I shag- a- rack,

Eb cm

shool- a - barb- a- cool, the first tiao I sea

Bb F7 Bb

psil - ly ba) - ly e el, dis- cm bib-ble lo- la boo, sloa reel.



GYPSY LOVE SONG

(From the Opera. The Fortune Taller)

,W: Harry B. Smith Slowly

P

M: Victor Herbert

D7 <*7

Slua - ber oo «y

C P

lit - tie gyp -sy meet-heart, dreaw of the field tad the

P c

here your fan - eies

A7

rove?

D7

Sim ber on wy

lit- tie gyp-sy sweet- heart, Wild lit - tie wood - land dove,

P — C Ab7 c -°7- c

Can yea hear the song that tells yon all wy heart's trne— love?

JAN WAS A GYPSY BOLD

(Fro* "The Fortune Teller")

Lively
M: Victor Herbert

Cm

Down, down, dowff. in the loun-tain's heart, where a war- tal was en tered
a, wan,

D G Cm G7 Cm G7 Cm Fm

down in the wines where the red gold shines, The *arf-wen toil for-

mer, and the dit- ter and elang of their haw- wers rang, till the

'

„ F9 B7-5 Em Cn

bold Jan's heart was cold; yet he swore he would creep to the

Em Cm G

Jan was a gyp - sy bold, ay, Ian was a gyp - sy bold.
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GOOD HORNING

W: Harry B. Smith

Brightly E6

V.-fM "Tb« yortun* T*ller
M
) Mj vlctor H«rb«rt

€• - ten Mor - gei

Bb7

Hcrr Ma - es - tro; Sig - »r Fro- fe. - -f.

lit- tie trws- gresi- «r. Nw, Mia berr, w are read - j. Be-



THE LILY AND THE NIGHTINGALE

97

W: Harry B. Salth

Brightlr q

(Froa HTbm Fortune Taller")
M: Victor Herbert

gn - 41 - ly glees - ing

07 C

Just stepped to sajr "Good - D«y*

And thai there be - gao

D7 G7

flir - t« - Uob,

J 1

1

i

|

gress-iig

Cdla

jon

07

kiwi hoa

Qdlm
Ere the

0

su wcit to

A7 D7

rest the 111 . j m- feiwd "I my - er loved till

Ton are the on - ly



ROMANY LIFE

<Froa "Tb* fortune Teller")
Ml Victor Herbert

Wt Barry B. Smith

aooks and glades, Mere our tents are "bite

Is the sty a- bove Ja- the! Bat the Rob- aa- j ejes are

let it Then be gay!



ROMANY LIFE

El- jei! fl«!

IF PEOPLE SAID THE THINGS THEY MEAN

(Fro» "The Fortune Teller")
Mj vlctOP Herbert

W: Harry B. Saith Waltz Tempo



WITH LANCE IN REST

W: Harry B. Smith

(Froa "The Fortune Teller"*

March Tempo

Ms Vletor Herbert

Ibere- e'er in the thick of the fight onr baa- ners guide, it

pride;

C7

le ride*,

P

the dru - beats fill the air,

C PC.
the

fall

save

hen

G7-5

it is *.. free- do«'s . .call?

F . C7 F-

Com, iag-ym,



THE ANGELUS

(Froa the Musical Show "lite Serenade")

Mt Victor Herbert

The An- ge- lus sounds froa the con- vent bells like a dear voice low and

07 C .
An Dm G7

tea — der, And 0- ver the crest of the hills in the lest the

» h

—

11 v_ # - CI

red son dies in splen- dour, To all it brings peace, And la-bors all cease at

07 C7,

voice of the eve- niag

F Pm6 C

blest; 'Tis a call un- to pray'r it is

dim CHORUS
Dm? 07 c

07

An- ge- lust Bora of the con-vent bells; Ring on, ring on, gen-tle

C Em A7 0 D7 0 G7

An- ge- Ins! 'tis the hour of fond fare- veils'.

C 07 E C7 E

fair thought spring-ing; Sveet thy peal-iig, Soft- ly steal- log

_JMI 07 c P — C

J ' I

'

Ring- ing, suing- ing,

Dn»7 07 Dm7 07

Ring on, Ring on,

07

Ye chiies. Ring on, Ring on, gen-tle An- ge- lus! Born of the con-vent

Cdlm

hills, Ring on, Ring on, gen-tle An-> ge- lus, At this hour of fond fare-veils.



CUPID AMD I

W: Harry B. Smith

a

(From the Musical Show "The Serenade")

Waltx Tempo

D7

Mi Victor Herbert

1. Cu - pid once found ae

2. I foutfd young Cur pid

a- dreaa - ing, Lulled ty the soft sua- aer

a- sleep - ing, cap- tured his ar- roa aid

Bm

breeze

boa, _
Ihere gold- en sun- light aas streaa-

Tho he en- plored ie with aeep-

Am

iig

ing

thru the deep

I w>uld sot

D7

shade of the trees,

let ay prize go. _
He gave no

"Cote! For ay

D7

heed to ay

boa's safe re-

sigh-

tura-

lng,

ing

lhat could I knoa of his art?

I proa- ised thee", Sobh'd Ue boy.

A7

Ah! Hoa saift- h his

"Nev- er aore shalt thou

ar- roa caae fly-

kaoa love's sad yearn-

0

ing; True «a» his aia at

ing, Thou shalt knoa on- ly

jr

its

heart

Joy\

Ah!

Ah!

Love,

Love,

Am

Hap- py aas the day for ae,

Hap- py aas the day for ae,

Now _
Free now

knoa thee

is V

aell _
heart;

Froa thy pleas-ant fol- ly I aa free, Vain

Ay, love. gai- ly I can laugh at thee, My

0

love, sail- ing I cu go ay

love, sail- ing I can go ay

G

Brok-
Life

en
is

A7

is thy chain; ^_
joy to ae

Am." D7

& ill-

0

ru- ler. no

seek to en-

long- er,

snare ae,

•I'a free

I laugh



WOMAN, LOVELY WOMAN

W: Harry B. Smith
(From the Musical Show "The Serenade")

Allegretto M: Victor Herbert

2* It u
S

If SL„
E~ den "-""n-twcd the snake? Io- nan, at-tract-ive wo- man-

2. Iho is it de-nounc-es the dress of the stage? Io- nan, con-tra- ry Hi- tin';

G7 C D7

Who
The

« f^aw? j, sis t-. z
07 c G7

To

But she

®*i & j& :r f- ssi; srr a* ,Mle , say a bj%a
A7 Dm Do7

world be- gan,

C D7

You've made dou- ble the share of trou-ble

G gdim

For

poor un- for- tun-ate nan

you can; "Cher-chez La Feame", If there's an- /-thing

07 C G7 c

wrong, Kith mar-ried or sin- gle man "Cher-chez La Feme", If theft's

4H- y thing wrong, Mith mar- ried or sin- gle nan.



104

GAZE ON THIS FACE

W: Harry B. Smith

6

(From the Musical Show "The Serenade")

Moderate-

C G

M: Victor Herbert

C

1. Gaze on this face so no- ble so se- rcne, Look in these eyes, How

2. That chis- el led lip in no- ble art en- dnres, And such a nose is

A7 D D7 G D7 &

ra- di- ant are they;

cer- tain signs of porr;

E7-5

Dost thou not see the sjplen- dour of his aien?
That jove - like brow is far a- head of yours;

A7 D Bin

Such is the glance that coa-oon souls o- bey. /// Ob, I ad- ait, The
Ah'. I could gaze en- chant-ed by the hour. I do not think you've

Em6 Bm En J# Bm

fel-low's pre- ty well, Al- tho with brains he does not look in-bued; Stu- pid he seeas,But

ev- er not-lwd wine, My jove like brow has oft- en been ad-aired; My chis-elled lips are

DEm6 Bm E7

I Lil I

m
A7 D

one can nev- er tell,

won- der-ful- ly tine,

I've an i- dea ay looks are just as good.// His

So your re* flee- tions, dear, are not re-q»ired.// So

locks are of an au-burn hue. //to ay eyes red's the tint;// His eyes are of a sap-pbireblue//Don't
ra- di- ant his dark eyes are//It seens to ae they* re crossed. //That saile shows teeth so reguiar//No

Gm6 D t>7
t

you ob- serve his squint?// I love on-ly thee, Ob ay dis-tant I-

Cm A7 Am7 D?
B7

deal, Vague art thou to ae,

Em Ed-
But ay love is aost real;

Eb7 0 —
I aust for-

D7

sake thee an oth- er fills ay aoud; I can- not take thee, So be that uh-der-

m
D7 Cffl D7

r
i

'j
i r i i

' ii

stood, I can-not take thee, So be that un-der- stood.



WITH CRACKING OF WHIP

(Fro* the Musical Show "the Serenade")

W: Harry B. Smith M: Victor Herbert
Allegretto

lith crack-ing of ahip, And rat- tie of spur, O'er noun-tain-ous Rays le

A* °7

1

J * J? 1
* * J J J J I ^=

rlde
»— clat- ter *e Bake and the dust Me stir to our pres-ence is cer- tali

6 F#7 Bm' Em6

9uide There's nev- er a jour- ney that can be drear- y, And

Bm *#7 Bm Em Em6

nev- cr « day be-long, Ihen the trav-el- er hears the post- horn cheer— y, And

D A7 D

joins the pos- til- lion's song 0- La! Hey!

D7

0- La!

heart that is light and free; There's ian- y a man aith a ill- lion vould

glad- ly change pla- ces with at.

D7

Click, click! Rhip- lash is

H'
1 j n

i i j j j j, i j j i

swing-

C

ing in the air of an An- tun anrn,

0 *- 0 D7

I, the

Am

m 1

i i

i

ij

travel - er loves the ring- ing of the sil- - ver toned post- norn.



DON JOSE OF SEVILLA

(From the Musical Show "The Serenade)

W: Harry B. Smith

G

TemjkDi llarcia

D7

M: Victor Herbert

1. Don Jo- se,

2. Don Jo- se,

G

of Se- vil- li,

of Se- vil- la,

las a qay Ron- e, Act-ing parts,
et his fate one day, Met a laid,

break-ing hearts, Half a score a day.

not a- fraid of his via- ning way.

A7 D Eu7

Ev- er with his reg- in- lent a-

She was just a coun-try lass who

E7 A7

3
narch-ing here and there,

liked and raked the hay,

D D7

Thought it fan

Tall and stoat

hen he's won
at a- boat

fa- vors froi the

us-co- ler, They

Gm
fair,

say.

No one could re- silt hi-, Oh, dear m!
Said the, Hit- 'ning U ill, Toa're Uo mr

07

Ev- 'ry dan- set

Tbttght sot' I try U
Eb6m

kiss'd hia

do hii,

A7

loved bin

Jnst a

Cra6

few.

Then at once she

In the mill-pond
issed hia, off He'd
threw bit, Soaked ill

D7 Ddlm Om

go Then this dasb-ing Don Jo - se snapped his fin-gers as he'd say:

thru: Aft- er this day Don Jo -se quit the bus'-nessof Rou- e.

py pdlm D7 . G

That for love! Fif!

Gm
Paf! Let her go! Pif!

P7-5 E7
_ jL_ I i

—

Paf! 'Til on - ly

Am A7

m
one sore vil-lage belle!

D7 G Em6

Love' j a bore! Pif! Paf! I've gifls ga-

0 D7 0

lore: Paf. Paf! Hr aot-to's ev- er vive la ba- ga- telle!



IN FAIR ANDALUSIA

W: Harry B. Smith
(From the Musical Show "The Serenade")

Hoderato M: Victor Herbert

h
P T _

P* Dm

Ihere are the stars so brightly tiin-kling as in fair An- da- In- si- a?

Ft P Dm r 07 c

ora

m
The girls' dark eyes are like the stars, Their voi-ces like the soft gui-

Gm7 Bbm6 p 07 ^ C7 __ F

* ' f r r
r 1 [p> p 1 r

^
tars. Ob, notb-ing love and pleas-ure aars in fair

P C7 p C7
An- da- lu- si-a.

P C7

Iben it is eve-ning ne dance the Bo- le- ro, Dressed in Han- til- la and

P G7__P Dm F Dm F C7

#1=
gan- dy Som- bre ro

P C7 p C7

With oth- er things, such as

P °7 p

m
span- gled trou- se- ro peas-ants, But gay- er than ev- er was Pha- — - - rach.

m P Dm Am
.

E7 Am E7 Am

Let ev- 'ry care, ev- 'ry nis- er- y bang go! Ah!

E7 07 G7

1
Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha! While a- Bid groves of the ol- live and man- go;

G7 C G7 GmY ndVa— AAA A. A *->

Twirl- ing Pe- pi- ta, Sing-ing «e trip the Fan- dan- go Whirl-ing Jua-

ni- ta, Twirl-ing Pe- pi- ta, Sing- ing Re trip in the dance.
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I ENVY THE BIRD

W: Harry B. Smith

C

(From the Musical Show "The Serenade")

Andante

P A7 Dm

Mt Victor Herbert

1. I en- vy the bird with-in its cage, loose song to her is not de-
2. If I were • Rand' ring Zepb-yr light, 'Twere sweet her snow-y href to

E7 Am

nied,

kiss,

His love

lere I

for her she nay as-

a won- beai shin- ing

Em 0?_ c

saage,

bright 8

song, And in her pres-ence stay a- bide,

touch ber ros- y lips should be her bliss

I en- vy the red rose in ber

But woe, woe is mt and said «y

E7

hair; The And-' ring breeze ca-ress-ing her fair face; But I, a- las can scare- ly

lot, For it is ve- ry clear I'a none of these; And so 'tis plain that I can-

(jdim q

dare To look up- on her frow py low- ly place.
not Be bold as can the oon-beaa or the breeze.

The bird, the breeze, the

heed- less flow'r can love her, she will not de- ny; Tt»«y

C 07 . C C7 ,
Em

f
B7

by her side can dwell an hour; And in their fash- ion soft- ly

Em Dm 07 Dm

sigh.

07

She wel- coies to her Mid- en bow'r the woon- beaa, And tie

E7 Am D
T . 5 C7

but- ter- fly; Na- ture's ro- vers are her lov- ers, Tes, all,

XI. Dm_ Pm6 C D7 07 c

all can love her. Can love her; Ihy not I?

0
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SONG OF THE CARBINE

(From the Musical Show "The Serenade")
W: Harry B. Smith

no chords

Allegro Marcialo
H: Victor Herbert

no chords

Here's a friend that al- ways an- swers at your call Pif. Paf! Ar- gue

Am _ Am7 B7

itb it if you can. sirs.when it speaks -Pif! Paf. There's a flash and a spark in the

dark, The dark, And a voice from a foe un-

q no chords

seen.

G
Here's a

no chords

friend that al- ways an- swers at ^rour call. Mf^ Paf. ^ Ar- gue

with it if you can, sirs, when it speaks: Pif. Paf. Oh, the judge or king is a

Qdln G Gdim 0 - A7 D7

help- less thing who

I LOVE THEE

fa ces qy car- bine keen

(Prom the Musical Show The Serenade")
W: Harry B. Smith M; Victor Herbert

Moderato

Oh my heart. Life and soul, all are

C

thine; Give we I in- plore thee,_ Let thine

eyes look witn fond-ness in wine, Look in Bine, ah, say not le sust

sev- er,

D7

Since I've found thee at last, dear- est heart,

E7 A7 07

I will

7 C

wor- ship thee for- ev- er, For ny dreaa and ny star thou art.
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IN THE FAIR HAMLET OF FAMCY

(From the Opera "Prince Ananias")

W: Francis Neilson

Uoderato

lit Victor Herbert

Com all ye «ar-y who sigh for bright skies, 0- ver the Bonn-tains to Fan- cy

D7 fin °7

There dwellthe -aid-ens nith flashing black eyes, Chare-ing.ith grace and piq-uan- cy

C °7

Joys are sub-lite, And life is di- viae._ In the fair Hai-let of Fan - cy

Adlm

In the fair Has- let, The

0

Raa- let of Fan- cy, In the fair Ha»-let of Fan-

THE SILEHT ROSE

W: Max Bendlx Slowly
Ms Victor Herbert

Am D7

rose love and" on «y heart re-cline

Dm7 07 .
A? •

Dm

heart felt love, se- cret,

07 C

I-dgivetheein ^ kiss f.r !* soul I fttJ It for

q?
I

feel it to blooa for thee were bliss.

G7 C A™ D7

I Mill not qnes-tion fur- ther

0 Em6 0 A7 °7

hat fu-ture shall be nine,

G7 C

Con-tent to be thy rose love. And__On-y heart re-

F c——. 01

cline. Con-tent to be thy rose love, And - on thy heart re- cline.



IN GLORY BREAKS THE GOLDEN MORN

(Prom the Opera "Prince Ananias")
M: Victor Herbert

dorn, Dear heart. For- ev- er nine.

I'M THE MOST ORIGINAL

W: Francis Nellson ^ ..^^ ^^.m,

C Lively

It: Victor Herbert

an the most o - rig- in- al au- tbors teea'd dra-

na- ti- cal

C

Uy brain is large and »him- si- cal, Oh, it's

riiei- si- cal Vm dis- tinct- ly su- per- fine.



AMARYLLIS

Wt Francis Nellson

6m

(From the Opera "Prince Ananias")

Moderato

Cm D7 Gm Cm D7 Go

M: Victor Herbert

Cm D7

Shy Streph- on tuned his pipe at morn, And has- tened to the

Qm Cm Gm A7. — D.

up- land lawn to

P7 Cm

doubt- ing heart filled with a- lan, A wreath of flowers hung

Cm7 F7 P» °7
-

0

on his ana, with win- sow Ha- drl- gal.

dim A7

To claiw the

D (DKioe)

wait ing An a- - ryl
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HEART IS PALPITATING

(From the Opera "Prince Ananias")

W: Francis Neilson Moderato

Bb Bb7

11 : Victor Herbert

Eb

Bb7

He can' t help but rbap- so dise

0 D7 G

on ay love- ly Cre- cian

Bb *7

nose,

Bb

For his ec- sta- sy i«- plies

Eb

For bis ec-sta- sy ia-

Bb7

Froi «y eye- brows to," ty toes

P7

Ity eye-brows to qr

heart is pal- pi- ta- ting,

Dm 07

caused by bis bold con- fes- sion He is so fas-cin- a- ting, He's gained ny

07Cdim" 07

heart's pos-ses- sion. Vf heart is pal- pl-ta-ting caused by his bold con-

A7 Dm - °7 C

fes- sion, He is so fas- cin-a- ting, He's gained iy heart's po-ses- sion.

I can- not give the love you crave,

Dm .
G7_

For Val-en- tine I wed,.

C

I can- not give the love you crave for _ Val-en- tine I wed



TITLED WIDOWS ALL ARE WE

W: Francis Neilaon

(From the Operetta "Prince Ananla")

Moderato
M: Victor Herbert

Ti- tied Hid- ohs all are He, Each a brand nei di- vor- cee;

Bb P7 Gm T7 Bb_ *7

I t r t , r r f
I J""1

I' ii i
i

i
' ' VTT-

Notb-ingfor us bat the stage, High the Rage, All the rage, There our noes ne can as-saage.

Al- so cage, Youth and sage, Ha- tri-oo- nial al-ter-ra-tions uke the-a- trie con-stel-la-tioas;

F QJ p CX p

Rouge and poH-der for the fad-ed; ligs and pad-ding for the ja-ded. Rus-tic Mids nen beauties sake

Gm7 Cmf

i
P7 Cm7 P7

din

Ihy not He? Ihy not ne? thy not

p p + Bb

«e?

7J
t * r

The fair res- tic laid- en needs naught on ker

Bb

J
i r

r '

i* i r m
Hps, No chalk or rouge laid on, She .soi- fers no qaips; For

i

J
i

i

f
J

f I

J r p i

'

1 ''
r ir J J

na- tare kind Both- er

P7

domed her fair child,

Bb
The gra- ces on

her, too, have silled

P7

The fair rus- tic aaid- en needs

f P I
I f i r

j ?4 r fi

nought on her lips, No chalk or rouge laid on. She

Yl Bb Cm

suf- fers no

quips; For na- ture, kind ooth- er, a- domed her fair child,

Bb Cm7 *7 Bb

The

m
gra- ces on her, too, have sailed.
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TIME WILL COME (The Outlaw's Song)

W: Fred Dixon
Moderato

Gm Din

(From the Musical Show "Prince Ananias") M: Victor Herbert

Gm Dm Gm Cm Gm

Iho rides a-broad so fierce and fast thru the storm and the blind- ing rain, And

out- lav bold, so fierce and strong, like a hunt- ed dog he „ flies:TCm !— . D7 Cm

—

; D-

laughs a- loud at the thun- der's blast as he cross-es the o- pen plain _ 'Tis the

idim ,dim

But he laughs as he rides with an oath and a song to the goal that be- fore him lies
G C _ D7, G ' __ _ A7

For the
Am

time aill come when the out- law be will es-cape to a land a-

B

p r r p

B7_

far;

Em
And he'll rat- tie his chains as he

C7 B - D7, •
»= G

shouts

D7,

"ith glee:
G

Ho!

ip dBtz• 4

Ho! The out- law's free! For the Ho! Ho! The out- law's free!

DREAMING, DREAMING

(From the Musical Show "The Wizard Of The Nile")

Waltz Tempo

G

Wt Harry B. Smith M: Victor Herbert

things are not what they seen,

G C

I thought it was

D7 G

kiss, But it was just an i- dle dreaa.



FAIRY TALES

Ws Harry B. Smith
<Fron the "U8lcal Sho* I*>1*» Eye")

M; victor Herbert
Moderato

0 D7. 0

I J 1

I

1

Fai- ry tales,

D9

Fai- 17 tales,

P7
le hear thea

r i j j

ev- 'ry day,

D, A7

List! For a bile,

D. P7

lith pi- ty- lag

J -I J

smile, Then, wink and walk

6

a- way. Pha- rach's fair

Am

tale,, 'Tis on- Jy a

THE TATTOOED MAN

W: Harry B. Smith
(F~?a the Musical Show "The Idol's Eye)

Moderato

H: Victor Herbert

be nev- er gave her a cent;

G7

Till one good Jay with her

C7

per-fect- ly true you can beat a tat-too, But you can't beat a tat-tooed nan!
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HEY-D I DDLE-D IDDLEI WHEN MAN IS IN LOVE

W: Harry Greenbank

(From the Music Show "THE GEISHA")

Brightly
M: Sidney Jones

He's long- ing to «ar- ry « dear lit-tle bride, So beau- ti- ful charo-ing and

So co!5 where the ban-quet is 1**- °« «1- come is sure to be

sup- pie

heart- y; _

That peo- pie still say, As he walks at her side,

le'll learn froi the lips of sowe qnaint lit- tie «aid

"By

the

Jove! Ihat a good-look- ing cou- pie!

joys of a Ja- pa- nese par- ty

But
For

won't he be wild when be

dash- ing young sail-ors there's

knows that we dare

al- ways a charn

to

in

laugh at bis a- nour-

fJirt- ing with short or

ous fol-

with tall

cause we in- tend to take jol- ly good care he does- n't get jar-ried tt

know I can do with a girl on each am and two on my knees if tney re

Vol- ly'

snail ones!

CHORUS P

For hey- did- die- did- die! When oan is in love be thinks that he's luck- y all

P

oth- ers a- bove to Med such a squeeze-a-ble, Sii

An en- brace- a-ble, rat-

on your knees- a- bit,

on the face- a-ble,

Dear lit-tle du- ti- ful duck of a dove.Such a dear lit- tie duck of a dove!
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THE FLOWERS THAT BLOOM IN THE SPRING

(From "The Mikado")

W: William S. Gilbert Allegro Graclose

0

lit Sir Arthur Sullivan

D7

The flow- ers that bloom in the Spring, Tra La, Breathe pro- wise of «er- ry sun-

wel- cone the hope that they bring, Tra, La, Of a sub- ner of ro- ses and

D fidlm D unisono

winC( of a sub- ier or ro- ses and wine; And that's what we aean then we

say that a thing is «1- com as flow- ers that blow in the Spring

0 VL. »

Tra La La La La. Tra La La La La, The flow- ers that blooi in the Spring.

TIT WILLOW

W: W.S. Gilbert
Andante espresslve

a
(From "The Mikado")

Mt Sir Arthur Sullivan

0

"Mil- low, Tit-Iil- low, Tit- Wil - low

C G — D

_ And I said to bin, "Dick- y - bird

AL D

why do you sit Jing-ing "lil-low, Tit-Iil- low, Tit- Wil- low"? "Is it

ra- ther tough *orm in your lit- tie in- side?" ^ With a shale; of his poor lit-tie



SAID I TO MYSELF, SAID

W: William S. Gilbert

C

(Operetta "iolanthe")

Allegretto
M: Sir Arthur Sullivan

07

When I went to the bar as a ve- ry young nan, (Said I to my- self, Said

rogue for a tbief is a gen- tie nan Rortb-y in- plic- it be- lief. Be-

B7 Em G7 C G7 C

cause his at-tor-ney has sent ne a brief, (Said I to ny- self, Said I).

A WANDERING MINSTREL

Wt W.S. Gilbert

P

(From "The Mikado")

Allegretto con gracia
Mi Sir Arthur Sullivan

A nan- d'ring nin-strel I a thing of shreds

F _ 07

And patch-es

C7

bal- lads songs and snatch-es, And drea- - my lul- la- by!,

P
. C7

ca- ta- logue is long, Thro' ev- 'ry pas

P7

to your hum- ours Chang- ing I tune my sup- pie song!

I tune my sup- ple song!

Of

My

sion rang- ing, And
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ON WINGS OF SONG

W: Edward Colo * Alan Skelly ^ Mj Felix ltondelssohn OP.39 No.2

G D7 i. Q-

On aings of song cue fly - ing and sign - ing low in the breeze;

Em A7 — D

Pron-is-ing love nev- er dy -

Am

ing, Its tnne ech-oed soft thro the trees. The

Dm Am A"?

eve-ning was fill'd with its na

Aa6 Am B7

gic A clond hid the moon a - bove,
,

Tour

Em G ^7 D7

lips net nine in a do - nent of bliss and life was a bliss-ful love..

G D7 D215" Am t D? 0

wings of song love cue fly ing that night we fell in love.

THE LORELEI

loft y hill tops glim ner red with the sun - set glow.



WHO IS SYLVIA?

W: William Shakespeare

i
D7

Moderato

Cdim c

M: Franz Schubert

Who

D7 •
0

J I J J ' J

is Syl - via?

D7 6

Rhat

D7 G Bb
is she?

F#7

That

Bra

all our swains con- mend - ber?

A7 D

wise is rhe,

Am7 D7 G

The heav'ns such grace did lend

C E7 Am

her.

— do red might - be.

HARK! HARKI THE LARK

W: William Shakespeare

P7

Allegretto

Bb FfpdimF? P- Bb

M: Franz Schubert

F7

Hark'. Hark! The Lark at heav'ns gatesings And Phoe-bus 'gins a- rise, His steeds to wa-ter

Bb F7pdImP7 _p^- Bb Gm^ 07 p

atlhose springson challic'd flow'rs that lies, On cha-lic'd flow' rs that lies

wink- ing Ma - ry- buds be-gin to ope the gold -en eyes;

Bb F7 _ Bb Gb7
With ev -'ry-thing that

Bb

oret-tv bin- My la - dy sweet, a- rise With ev- 'ry -thing that pret-ty bin; My

F7 rk P7 _ Bdl?_ Cra_EbraP7

la — dy sweet a- rise,

Bb _ F7

A - rise,,

gdlm
A - rise, My la - dy sweet, A

Cm Gm7 P7 Bb _

A - rise, A - rise, My la - dy sweet, A - rise.



NONE BUT THE LONELY HEART

W: Edward Colo b Alan Skelly
It: Peter I. Tschalkowsky

Here in ay t«i- light dreaas,

A7 Dm Gm

I dreu of yon, Dear;

A A7

Here in ny twi-light dreaw.Ihen day is through, Dear. I hold yon

Dm

it was- n't want to, be:

Am Cm6 C<**m

Fate had a dif- Trent plan so

07 c

I dreai of you, Dear

Gm A A7

Here in «y mi-light drew.When

Dm Pm C

day is through, Dear

pdim Am

Each night

Dm

The mi-light finds m

G7

eo- 'ry binds »e; In thoughts of yon; And then once iore_
where mb- 'ry

twi - light dreams, I keep on drean-ing.
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V I LLAMELLE

W: Nathan Haskell Dole
Moderato

11: Eva Dell' Acqua

Oft have I seen the swift swal - low

.

Eb 25

Dart thru the clear norn-ing

Eb

blue,

P7

Swift - ly the keen eye could fol low

Bb7 Eb

as to the land of A - pol lo, As to the land of A

Bb7^-

po — lo,

Eb

Sun - shine and jas - mine she flew.

Bb
Cm Eb ———Ab Bb-

rrnr
i i

Eb

Oft have I seen the swift swal

Cm

Long I strained ay eager eyes Where she van-ished in the a- sure,

D7 G Cm
<

And ny soul with dreamy pleas-ure spreadswith herthru distant skies, Ah!

Cm _D7_ <*7 Cm

Ab! Where the land of mys- fry

Taoet

lies!

Ab Eb

O-ver hill and o- ver hoi- low would I still her path pursue,

Bb Taoet

could The keen eye fol low, The keen eye fol — low.

(Repeat froi top to fine)



A DREAM

J.C. Bartlett

Slowly

Bb Bbm. Ab Abm Eb

List night I •$ dreaa-ing of thee love, las dreaa-ing I dreaa'd thoi didst

P7 T Bb Eb

pros- ise ae nev — er should part, Ihile thy lov'd voice ad-dress* d ae, And

Om cb

soft hands ca - ress'd ae I kiss'd thee, And press' d thee once aore to ay

C7 w-7 Bb7 Eb

heart I kiss'd thee and press' d thee once aore to ay Heart

P7 Bb7 Eb

MY LOVE WAS JUST A DAY DREAM

ay love was just a

C
day dream, A aas-quer- ade that I

m mm
I tried to

Gdlm
ride on it to the

D7 G? ^»

true. But I'a still lost in that day dream of you.
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COME INTO THE GARDEN MAUD

Moderate-

C

By: Michael William Balfe

P D7 G7

Come in- to the gar - den Baud, For the black bat, night has flown;

G1 C P Ddlm Am Dm

here at the gate a- lone

C7 F

And the mod-bine spi - ces are »aft- ed a-broad,And the

AT Dm

msk of the ros- es blow, For a breeze of morn - ing moves, _ And the

A7 Dm G7 i »—i C

plan-et of love is on high,

G7 c

Be - gin-ning to faint in the light that she loves, On a

Am Dm
E7

bed of daf-fo-dil sky. To faint in the light of the sun She loves, to

Am E7 Am Bb7 G7

faint in the light And to die

C _ G7 „ C

Cone!

F D7

Come!

G7

"oie in - to the gar - den Baud,

C__ G7 c

For the black bat, night, is flow,

P E7 Am

Cone in- to the gar - den Band. I « here at the gate a - lone.

Gdim - Cdim C_ . G7

I lo

here at the gate a - lone, I am here at the gate » - lone.



ABSENCE MAKES THE HEART GROW FONDER

Wt Arthur Gillespie

P

Slowly
If: Herbert Dlllea

Ab-sence takes the heart grow fond - er,

Ddln

That is why I long for

C7

you. Lone- ly thru the nights I

P C7 P

pond - er

D7

wood-' ring dar- ling, if you're true.

Gm C7

Dis-tance on - ly lends en-

P D7

chant - ment, tho the o - cean waves di - vide, Ab -sence makes the heart grow

Ob Mia if G»7 07 P

fond - er, long - ing to be near your side.

ROLL ON, SILVER MOON

By Joseph W. Turner

1 As I strayed Iron ay cot at the close of the day, 'Hid the rav-ish- ing beau-ties of

2 As the hart on the oun-~tain ay lov - er was brave so no -ble and nan- ly and

Dm Bb
p A7

June, 'Neath a ies - sa - nine shade I es - pied a fair laid, _ and she
clev - er, so Kind and sin- cere, And he loved me full dear, Oh, my

CHOHJS

plain - tive- ly sighed to the noon.

Ed — win, bis e - qual was ne'er
Roll on, sil -ver noon, __ guide the

P

^ — ^"""'mw^^^mJ ^—" wmm^mm

nev-er nev-er nore with my true love will stray by the soft sil-vet beams, gen-tle moon
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JUST TELL THEM THAT YOU SAW ME

Paul Dresser
Hoderato

bile strol-ling down the street one eve np - on nere pleas-ure bent, 'Twas

D7 G7 C F

aft- er busi-ness wor-ries of the day I saw a girl who shrank from ne, in

C D7 G7

whoa I re- cog- nized, My school- nate in a vil- lage far a

C P Fm C

ay. "Is that you, Madge? I said to her, she quick- ly turned a - way, "Don't

week I'b go - ing back to see the old folks, and I thought per-

D7 G7 C CHOHJS C F

m
haps some nes-sage you would like to send". "Just tell then that you saw Be", She

C D7

said/They'll know the rest: Just tell thenr I was look - ing well, yon

G7 C P

roith- ,r, dear, and say. I love her as I did long, long a- go.



HOME, SWEET HOME

Wt John Howard Fayn* Hoderato

Bb7

lit Henry R. Bishop

Eb

•HiT pleas—ure and pal- ac—es though we may row, Be it

Ab Bb Bb7 Eb

chara from the skies seems to hall- ow ns there, which, seek thru the

Eb .

Bb7 £b obbds Bb7 Cm Bb

world is ne'er wet _ with else- where.

Eb ^
Howe: Hose!.

Bb7

Sweet, sweet

Eb

laae* Be it ev — er so hum- ble, There's no place like how.

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A MOTHER

Allc* Hawthorn*

1. that is hone with-

2. Things we prize are

07 C

out a mo- ther? What are all the joys we

first to van— ish; Hearts we love to pass a-

neet,

way;

Kben

And

her lov— ing_
how soon, e' en_

C

smile no long- er

in our child- hood,

07

greets the coming, coming of our feet?

e be-hold her turning, turning gray;

07

The

Her

days seem

eyes grow

G

long,

dim,

The

Her

oh' How feV- are- child-hood's plea-sures. When her gentle gentle care is gone',

some- times ere - we- learn to know her, She bath breath'd on earth her last.

on Conn,
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LONG, LONG AGO

Thosas Haynes Bayly

C7

Tell ae the tales that to me were so dear, Long, Long a- -go,

Long, Long a- go, Long a- go. Now you are come, all ny grief is re- moved

let ne for—get that so long you have roved. Let rae be- lieve that you

C7 p

love as you loved. Long, Long a- go, Long a- -go.

THINE EYES SO BLUE AND TENDER Eduard Lassen

C7

Thine eyes so blue and ten— - -der, When their soft glance I

Am

Tho'ts that I nay not speak,

Am p#dlm o#dlm Am

Dear eyes so blue and

Dm Am

soul like waves of o- cean, They drown in light - so fair.



SWEET 6EHEVIEVE

Wt G*orge Coopwr

07 c Cmo o—. 1 J j —

c w "^

—

07 ^ c v

B7

J I

1

I
1

I
I

1

' '
"
he days Lay cose, the days «y 9*.

0 Ge- ne-vieve. sweet Ge- ne-view, we nj* 0

C Cm6 0 ' 1 '

07

1 „ .* L t iw the bliss- W •« l0Bg - 9°*

still the hands ol

THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET

Wt W.S. Woodworth
Hi M.O. Kl*ll»*rk

Eb Bb

How ^TT^HT the scenes of child-hood when food recol-lec-tlon pre-

sents to qr view the or-chard. the mead- ow the deep- tan- gled wild- wood, And

ev- Ty lov'd spot which * in- fan- cy knew; The cot of my father. The

p 07 P

dai- ry house nigh it, And e'en the rude buck- et that hung in the well. The

n Bb Eb B- i

36

,M oak-en buck-et, The i- ron bound buck-et, The noss cov-ered bucket that hung in the well
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WHISPERING HOPE

Soft as the voice of an an- gel, Breath-ing a les-son un- heard,.

P C 07 C

Hope with a gen- tie per- sua- sion whis- pers her com- fort- ing word;.

C Am G . 0 . Q7_

Wait till the dark-ness is o- ver, Wait till the tea-pest is done..

C OL c

hope for the sun- shine to- nor- row, Aft- er the show- er is gone.

C 07 _JL

Wilis- - per- ing Hope

C

Oh how wel- -

G7

come thy voice,.

C

Uak ing «y heart in its sor row re- Joice..

SILVER THREADS AMONG THE GOLD

Kben E. Raxford

Bb

Oar- ling I an grow-ing

Shine up- on my brow to-— old,

day,.

Sil- ver threads among the

Life is fad-ing fast
Bb

A- way, But, my dar- ling you will be. will be,
F7 Bb

Al- ways young and fair to me,

P7 Bb
Yes, ny dor-ling, you will be,.

CHC

Ai- ways young and fair to me

Bb *

Dar- ling I am grow- ing,

F7

grow- ing old, Sil-

P7 Bb

ver threads a- mong the gold,.

P7 Bb

Shine up- on my brow to- day,. Life is fad- ing fast a- way.



THE MONASTERY BELLS

Lucy Crawford Andantlno
11: Louis LeXebure-Wely

D7

Bells, ring- ing out clear in the twi- light; Bells bring thoughts of

C 07 (C BasaJ

those he holds' dear. And bells, sing- ing their song in the

C

twi- light, Bring love- ly dreaw for the night.. Ihen
S.S. Al Fine

THE DEAREST SPOT ON EARTH

Mod«rmto

Al] the world is not so cheer- ing as hone, sweet bone.

0.0. Al Fine
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I WANT TO SEE MY DEAR OLD HOME

Andante
Jaaes E. Stewart

P7 Bb

Tve wan- dered ve- ry far a- way fron the place where I was born— ,
And

Kb Ab Eb BbJ£ Eb

mm
y poor heart has been so sad,

Ab Eb

De- jec- ted and for- Jorn_

Ab

oth- er dear

Eb

to treat ne well, to cheer «e when in pain._

Ab Eb Bb7_ Eb

want to see the friends I knew, And wry dear old hose a- gain._

photos Ab Eb Ab _F2
,

gb

Oh the good old days are pass'd and gone, I long for thei in vain..

Bb
'

Ab Eb ^ Bb? Eb

want to see the friends I knew, And *y dear old hose a- gain..

LISTEN TO THE MOCKING BIRD

1 I'b dream-

2. She's sleep-

ing now of sweet hally By sweet Hal- Jy, By sweet Hal-ly; — V*
ing down in the vaMeyC In the val- ley,_ In the val-ley ,

She !

dream- ing now of sweet Hal- ly,_

sleep- ing down in the val- ley,

1 2. Q

For the thought of her is one that nev-er dies;

And the bock- ing bird is sing-ing

ffhere she lies. Lis-ten to the nock- ing bird, Us-ten to the wock-ing bird The

wock- ing bird, sing-ing o'er the grave; Lis- ten to the aock-ing bird, Us-ten to the

tiock- ing bird, Still sing- ino where the weep- ing wil- lows wave.



THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD

By: R.M. Stults

Tell me, Do yon love ae? Tell ae soft-ly, sweet-ly as of

A7 _ D»

that's the sweet-est sto- ry ev- er told.

love ae?

07

Ihis- per soft- ly, sweet-ly, as of old'.

07 C7_ *

Tell Be, that you love ae, For that's the sweetest sto- ry ev- er Uld.

WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY

W.fc M. FrmnB Abt

Uodwrato

Shen the swal- lows boae- ward fly, When the ro

Bb D7 Om 07 0m

ses scnt-tered

P C7 P

lie, When fron nei- tber hill nor dale chants the sil- v'ry night- in- gale;

P7

In these words ny bleed-ihg heart would to thee its grief in- part,

Cm Bb
Bb -5-

"when I

P7

thus thy ia

Bb Cm

e'er know re- pose, Can I. Ah, Can I e'er know re- pose?"
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SWEET AND LOW

Wt Alfred Tennyson II: Sir Joseph Barnby

G D D7 0

Sneet and low, Sweet and low, Wind of the Best- ern sea.

C Cdim C D7 G C C6 D7 G

Low, low,

07

Breathe and blow, wind of the West- ern sea

c cdim C 07

0- ver the roll- ing wa- ters go come froa the dy- ing

c Cdlm G Am E7 p Ab7

Mon and blow, Blow hie a- gain to «e,

c 07 C Cm 22 J^*6 C7
p C

C Cmm
Ihile »y lit- tie one, While ty pret- ty one sleeps.

BEN BOLT

Kelson Kneass

Oh Don't you re-nem- ber, sweet Al- ice, Ben-Bolt, Sweet Al- ice, With hair so
• « Tan TJW Qxn —Bb

brown.

P

She

C

wept with de- light when you gave her a s«ile and

p taoet C 07 c

trenb-led with fear at your frown, In the old church-yard, In the val- ley Ben Boli in a

Dm G7 C C7 p Om

cor-ner ob-scure and a- lone.

P . C

They have fit- ted a slab of- gran-ite so gray and sweet

P

Al- ice lies an- der the stone

Om F

They ' 'have fit- ted a slab of

C P

gran- ite so grey, And sweet Al- ice lies un- der the* stone.



LOVE'S OLD SWEET S0H6

Wt G. Clifton Binghaa Ut Jawt Lynn Molloy

Just

Ion,

C7

a song

A

at twi- light

Dm

then the lights are

07

And the flick' ring shad- ows

P 07

soft- ly cone and

go.

p

song,

Tho' the heart be

P7

ear- y,

Bb

Sad the day and

P C7

Cones love's old sweet song.

DO THEY THINK OF ME AT HOME?

Wt J.B. Carpenter

P
, ,

C7

Ms Charles W. Glow
p C7

i nil n
Do they think of aw at hone,

A Da 07-5

Do they ev- er think of we? I who

P T_ C7 F

shared their ev- 'ry grief, I who Bin- gled in their glee. Have their

07

lull
hearts grown cold and strange, To the one

P C7

no* dooi'd to roaa?_

P

I wild

give the world to know, Do they think of we at howe? I wonld

07-5 p C7 pD7 Gm

give the world to know, Do they think of ae at hoae?



BREEZE OF NIGHT

Lucy Crawford

ft y pdlm

Modorato

3
C7

!5sE

U: Georges Lamothe

Cdlm

Rear

TJr

rose in your bair,

p pdlm

Let it

tell you I care, On its glow- ing lips find the kiss.

c Q7 C7 F pdlm

1 «_» -

F

Uy lips have

C7

love- ing- ly

Cdlm

press'

d

C7

there. Rear my rose

F

on your

pdlm

breast,

P

Where

U"

p#dim

bead longs to

-1—«J

rest,

. C7

—

J

In its blusb-

F

1 1D,

ing

beart find the love, heart to it con- fess'd.

GRANDFATHER ' S CLOCK

Koderato
Wldlt Henry C. Work

Bb F7

Uv grand- fa-thers clock was too big on the shelf so it stood nine- ty years on the

tall- er-by balf, than the old man hin-self, tho* it weighed not a pen-ny weight

floor; It was it was bought on the morn, of the day that be was born, And was
more.

C7 p Bb F7

al- ways his pleas- ure and pride. But it stopped,

Bb G7 Cm Bb P7 Bb

short,

nev- er to go a- gain, Ifhen the old man died. Nine-ty years with-out slus-ber-ing

(TicV Tock Tick Tock) His life sec-onds num- ber- ing ( Tick Tock Tick Tock) It

P7 Bb G7 Cm Bb F7 Bb

stopped, short Nev-er to go a- gain, When the old aan died.



THE LITTLE BROWN CHURCH IN THE VALE

Bb Kb Bb

William S. Pitta

1. There's a

2. - How

Bb

church in the val-ley by the nil*- wood, No, love- li- er piece in the

sweet *n i bright sab-bath worn- ing to list to the clear ringing

Eb B^

lit- tie brown church in the vale,

cone to the church in the vale.

Ca7

coae to the church in the wild- wood 0

Bb Bb

com to the church in the dale. No

P7 Bb

spot is so dear to ty child- hood as the lit- tie brown church in the vale..

OFT IN THE STILLY NIGHT

Wi Thoaaa Moor*

A C

Affattuoao_ C

Mi Traditional

07 - » C

Oft in the stil- ly night, Ere slua- ber's chain has bound we,

p C .07 C_

siiles, the tears, of child-hoods years, the words of love then spok- en, The

eyes that shone now disa'd and gone the cheer- fuf heart now brok- - •i.

Sad wen- 'ry brings the light of" oth- er days a- round we.



GOOD-BYE

Wi O.J. Whyte-lUlvill* *» Franc«»co Paolo Toati
Asdantlno

Fall- ing leaf, and fad- -ing tree, Unas of

Nhite In a sul- len sea, Shad- ows ris- ing on you and

bye, tvm- «r, Good- bye, Good- bye.

BEAUTY'S EYES

Wt F*od«ric K. W««th«rly Francoaco Paolo Toati

^tars in beav'n to guide me, Ifbile I gaze in your dear eyes.,



EMMET'S LULLABY

WUtt Joseph K. Eamett
Moderato with nuch expression

Bright-est fl<w- ers blooi for thee, Dar- ling sis- ter, dear U

Go u sleep, go to sleep iy bi by, Hy

ba by, Oh bye, Go to sleep, Le- na sleep.

ALOUETTE

French Canadian Folk Song

le te plu-ae-rai latete, Je te plu- ne-rai La tete.Et li tete, Et la.tete, Oh!



STRIKE THE HARP GENTLY

Andant* Af*«tuo«o

0

Into Balnr WOodbury

i J I J
j

D7

J r r
3 i

Strike the harp

0 C
gent- ly to the

D7
•ry of those

0
who

i

neath the green turf, where the wild flow- ers

An a A<*i»
blooi, While

Em P7

scent- ing the

G

and ea- broid- * ring the

D7

tomb; Oh;.

strike the harp gent- ly

C

J I I

3
to the ie»- 'ry of
Edim ^ those

0
who

ev- er loved fond- ly, Ere called to re- pose.

GIPSY'S WARNING
Traditional

Do not trust hia gen-tle la- dy, Tho' his voice be low and, sweet Reed not

hia who kneels be- fore yon, Cen-tly plead- ing at thy feet.

07 w Q D7 1. Ql_
Now thy

life is in - its norn- ing, Cloud not this thy hap- py lot, Us- ten

C Dm . 07 C

gip- sy's warn- ing, Gen- tie la- dy trust hiw not.

2. Do Not Turn So Coldly Froa lie, I lould Only Guard Thy Youth

From His Stern And Withering Power, I Would Only Tell The Truth;

I Would Shield Thee Froa All Danger, Save Thee Froa The Teapter's Snare,-

Lady, Shun The Dirk-Eyed Stranger, I Have Warned Thee, Now Beware.

3 Lady, Once There Lived A Kaiden, Pure And Bright, And Like Thee, Fair;

But He Wooed, And Wooed And Won Her, Filled Her Gentle Heart With Care.

Then He Heeded Not Her Weeping, Nor Cared He Her Life To Save,

Soon She Perished, Now She^s Sleeping In The Cold And Silent Grave.



THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER

Wt frtuaciw" Scott Key

Ob Say cm ,o« see, By th. dawn's ear- ly liflbt, Ihat so proud-ly w
—— P Om D

F7 Bb TiCB

MM « » t.1- U#ft l.st «•»» "d krt*' ,,,,

07 F Bb

pe- ril- ous fight, O'er the ra»- parts we watched, were so gal- lant- ly

57
Bb

strewing; And the rocket's red glare, The bowbs bnrst-ing in air, Gave proof thru U>e

07 F Bb - Eb 07

»m th.r* »• say does that star span- filed

night that our flag was still there. Oh. W
^ py Bb

Cm
" - .. — -

AMERICA n.„.„H. Henry Carey

Wt Samuel F. Smith Moderato

0 Em Am D7 A7 D Q Em Am D7 Cdltn Em a*. 0 D?

1 My conn- try, 'Tis of thee, Sweet land of

2, By na- live coun- try, thee, land of the

lib- er- ty, Of thee I

no- ble free, Thy nawe I

sing;

love;

Land where «y

I love thy

er died, Land of the

ft and S&. iT -ds = Gffi
'

Am 0 P7 G

Fro- ev-- 'ry

-

By heart with

Bonn- tain side let

rap- ture thrills like

3 Let Uuslc Swell The Breeze
'

And Ring From All The Trees,

Sweet Freedon's Song;

Let Mortal Tongues Awake,

Let All That Breathe Partake,

Let Rocks Their Silence Break,

The Sound Prolong.

tret* doa ring',

that a- bove.

4. Our Fathers' God, Zo Thee,

Author Of Liberty,

To Thee le Sing;

Long Bay Our Land Be Bright

With Free don's Holy Light;

Protect Us By Thy Bight

Creat God Our King'.



AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL

W: Katherlne Lee Bates lioderato
lit Samuel A. Ward

C G7

I § SSfcSIS S^SSS/i. !£E£.S .Si..
1

jr

p„. ,u mm- t.i. ig-aj j-
hj; £ <"»; *

ner- i-

er- i-

oer- i-

i-

ca! A -

ca'. A-

oer

er-
ner-

er
C

A-

A-

A-

A-
C7

^a
7-

God shed his grace on thee, And

i- cai God nend thine ev- 'ry flaw, Con-

i- ca! May God thy gold re- - fine Till

i- ca! God shed his grace on thee. Ana

F G7 u

crown thy good with

firs thy soul in

all sue- cess be

crown thy good with

broth- er- hood from

self- con- trol, thy

no- ble- ness and

broth- er- hood fron

sea

lib-

ev-
sea

to

er-

•ry

to

shin- ing

ty in

gain di-

shin- ing

sea.

law.

vine,
sea.

MARYLAND, MY MARYLAND

Wt James R. Randall

0

Mar- y- land. Thy

An>7 D7

beam- ing sword shall

G

,

nev- er rust,

C

sa- cred trust; Re- sea- ber How-

D7 G A°7

ard's war - like thrust and

D7 0

ali thv siurao-'rers with the just Mar- y- land, My Jlar- y- land.



COLUMBIA, THE GEM OF THE OCEAN

Uodercto
Thoaaa a Backet

Ob, Co- loo- bia, The gn of the o- cean, The hoae of the brave and the

C D A7 D

free..

Em

The shrine of each pa- triot's de- vo- tloo

A7 D D7

world - of- fers hoo~ - age to thee.

G

seo-ble,

G

When _ lib- er- ty*s fora stands in view._

C Am

Thy

borne by the red white and blue..

C ^ An

Thy ban- ners sake ty ran- ny

D7 Q

tren-ble Then borne by the red,

2. (hen far Wing'd Its lide Desolation
And Threaten' d The Land To Defora,

The Ark Then Of Freedoa's Foundation,

Columbia, Rode Safe Thro' The Stora;
With The Garlands Of Yict'ry Around Iter.

Chen So Proudly She Bore Her Brave Crew,
With Her Flag Proudly Floating Before Her,

The Boast Of The Red, Shite And Blue
The Boast Of The Red, White And Blue,....
The Boast Of The Red, Tbite And Blue,....

Kith Her Flag Proudly Floating Before Her,
The Boast Of The Red, White And Blue....

white and bine.

3. The Star-Spangled Banner Bring nither,
O'er Columbia's True Sons Let It lave...

May The Ireaths They Have Ion Never Wither,

Nor Its Stars Cease To Shim On The Brave.,

Slay The Service United Ne'er Sever,

But Hold To Their Colors So Tree;
The Any And Navy Forever,
Three Cheers For The Red, White And Bine...
Three Cheers For The Red, White And Bine...
Three Cheers For The Red, White And Bine...

The Amy And Navy Forever,
Three Cheers For The Red, White And Blue..



BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC

W: Julia Ward Howa

G
Allegretto

Traditional II:

Mine eyes have seen the glo- ry of the coa—ing of the Lord, Re is
Eb Bb

traa- pling out the vin— tage where the grapes of wrath are stored: He Has

D7 Gm

loosed the fate- ful liqht- nlng of his ter- ri- ble swift sword. His

Cm P7 Bb CHORUS Bb

Glo ry, Glo- ry, Hal— le-

Bb

Glo- ry, glo- ry, hal

—

It- In- jab, His truth is aarch- log on!

HAIL, COLUMBIA

fft Joaapb Bopklnaon

D7 D7

Modarato
Mt J. laylaa

r mi I

D7

0 hail Co- lua— bia hap- py land 0 hail ye he- roes.eav'n- born band! Sho

D7 G D7 G D A7 d

fought and bled in free-don's cause.Tho fought and bled in free-don's cause, And when the stora of

G Pa D j j A7 D Dm E7

war was gone, En- Joyed the

An

peace your val- or won, Let in- de- pen— dence

D . G D D7 0

i I 'M 1
1 |

^ M 1

l|
| | i

be our boast, Ev- er nind-ful what it cost, ev- er grate-ful for the prize

D7 G CHORDS l)7m 0

Let it's al-tar reach the skies. Firm u- ni—ted let us be, Rally-iig round our

t C G D7 Q

lib- er- ty. As a band of broth-ers joined peace and safe-ty we shall find.



ARTILLERY SONG (Caisson Song)

IdMund L. Orub«r

lUrcla

0- ver hill. o- ver dale, le have hit the dust- y trail, And ear

cais-sons go roll-ing a- long,

ndlrn 07

In and out, hear the« shout :"CoMt- tr

C

March

C ch

..And right a- bout" And the cais- sons go roll-ing ^ l0Bg

D?

Then it's

strong,. lbere e'er you go,

C

Ton «ill al- Ht% Th,t thMe Mls$0M aw

c

roll- ing a- It*; « «i%"tw » ^

TENTING ON THE OLD CAMP GROUND

Modarato with •zpr*s«l<m

O

a- long..

«alt*r Klttr^lt*

D7



COLUMBIA

W: Clay M. Greene

Bb

M: Victor Herbert

-

While free- don guides ex ult-ing- ly the gen-- ius of our count-try's

07 Om D7 Oo Dm

3=m m
fue, Let no

A7

fall breath of

Dm P7

tyr- an- ny

Bb

be-

Elft fired by pa- tri-

F D7

o- tic seal, Our guar- don ev- 'ry free nan's right

Om D7 Om

Ufa

coi- son woe and cob- ion Mil,We'll bat- tie for Co- Iub- bia's night. We'll

.CHORDS Bb c?.

W
fight for the right, fair Co- lun- biajhou art moth-er,Thou art god-dess,Thon art

shrine: Ev- er be our proud- est boast and our nev- er fail- ing toast;Heart and

F C7 p Bb p7 Bb Eb Bb •

m
soul and good right arn we' re ev- er thine. Co- lua- bia'. Co- lun- bia! Thou'rt

Sb P7 Bb C7 P Bb p7 Bb D*1" cm Bb P7

god-dess, noth-er, shrine. Co- lun- bia, Co- lun- bia'. Our strong right aras arr

Bb py Bb pdla cm , Bb C7 P7 Bb

i p I

''
I * 1

1'

r r i

thine Co- lun- bia! Co- lun- bia! Our strong right aras are thine.
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RULE, BRITANNIA

llodcrato

Thoaaa Arna

froa oat the 8- - - - - •

their turn to ty

ies shall with cob

D G

sure iain.

rants head,

nerce shine,

rose froa out the a- tare tfin, The

Shall in their turn to ty- rants bend, To

Thy cit-ies shall with coB-»erce shine. lith

c to S7 Anj A7 D

aur

ty- rants

con- nerce

G D7

sain,

bend,

shjne,

Thi« ms the char-Cer, The char- ter of the

And lands far o-

C G D7 G

ver.

guard- ian

to the

stretch a

G

gels sung this

pro- tec- tion

to grasp with

strain;

lend,

thine.

spread-ing

G7 c

land, And

free. And

Bain, Shall

0

Bri- tan- nia, Bri-

G P7 0

rules the waves! Brit- ftfit

slms.

THE MAPLE LEAF FOREVER

(NATIONAL SONG OF CANADA)

Hoderato

Bb Eb

And

2. At Qu.MS-to» teirfu >»d Un- *'s L«e. •",,«»» ^ Eb ^
Bb Gm W —

Eb Rh Kb 07' Cm Bb P

Here Bay it «ave. our

And those dear rights vhlch

Kb Bb

Eb. Cm F7 Bb moms Bb ' '—" -r

Ha- pie Leaf For- Ev- er! The Ha- pie Leaf, Our ea- Die. dear, The Ha- pie Ult F»r-

p Bb
'

Eb Bb Eb cm Bb P7 Bb

Ev- U Cod save our Queen.And he'av- en bless the Ha- pie Leaf For- e*- erl



HAIL TO THE CHIEF

flou-rish,tbe shel- - ter and grace of our line! Hail to the chief who in

tri- - ooph ad- van- ces, Hon- ored and blessed be the ev- er green pine'.

Long aay the tree, in his ban- - ner that glan- ces, flou- rish, the shel- -ter and

gai- - ly to boor-geon and broad- ly to grow. While ev- 'ry high-land glen,

sends our shout-back a-gain, "Rod- er- igh Vich Al- - pine dhu, Ho! I- e- roe!"

2. Ours Is No Sapling, Chance-Sown By The Fountain,

Blooiing At Beltane, In linter To Fade;

When The Whirlwind Has Stripp'd Ev'ry Leaf On The Mountain

The tore Shall Clan-Alpine Exult In Her Shade.

Ours Is No Sapling, Chance- Sown By The Fountain,

Blooiing At Beltane, In linter To Fade.

Iben The Whirlwind Has Stripp'd Ev'ry Leaf On The Mountain,

The Uore Shall Clan-Alpine Exult In Her Shade.

Moor' d In The Rifted Rock, Proof To The Teipest Shock,

Firmer He Roots His, The Ruder It Blow;

Uentieth And Bread-Albane, The Echo His Praise Again,

"Roderigb Vich Alpine Chu, Ho'. IeroeV



JOHN BROWN'S BODY

W. St«*fe

John Brown's bod- y lies • wold-' ring In the grave, John Brown's bo d-y lies a

ould-'ringin the grave, John Brown's bod- y lies a oould-'ring in the grave, Ills

c 07 c c

soul goes aarch- ing

P

In- Jah. Glo- ry, glo- ry, glo- ry hal- le- iu- Jah,

F C 07 C

Glo- ry, glo- ry, hal- le- In- Jah' His soul is narch- ing on.

TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP

In the pris- on cell I sit, think- ing noth- er dear, of you, And our

bright and hap- py hoae.so far a- way. And the tears they fill »y eyes, spite of

Eb Bb ^ Bb

Traap, tramp, tranp, the boys are march- ing;

F Bb

Cheer up, coo- rades, they will

breathe the air a- gain of the free- J and in our own be- Jov- ed hone.



LA MARSEILLAISE

w» Alfred wiiliMui
II: Rougat de Llal*

C D7

Te sons of free-dow, wake to glo- ry- Har! Hark! What »y- riads bid you

0 D?

rise! Tour chil- dren, wives and grand-sires hoar- y, Be-hold their tears and hear their

6 tacet
D^

cries, Be-hold their tears and hear their cries! Shall hate-ful ty- rants.-is- chief-

C A7 d , On 1)0

breed- ing, withhire-ling hosts a ruf- flan band, Af- fright and de-so-iate the land, Ben

6 u 0
Eb EM

peace and lib-er-ty lie bleed- ing, To aw, To ar>s ye brave'- Th'a- veng- ing sword un-

D7 0 D7 0,
0 D7 G7 C G C D

sheath*. March on. March on, all hearts re- solved on lib- er-ty or death.

FIN LAND I

A

WtLuoy Crawford

0 D7 0 U7 0 C

Ml Jan Sibelius

D7 ... 0

Oh, my Fin-

D7 0 D7

land- ia, Thee Til love for- ev- or.

Though dark days be- set thee,

0 D7 0 P DL«. 0

Thy rug- ged soil

Daunt-less the cour-

Em 0

has era- died lib- er- ty.

age of each val- iant heart.

D. Am ?.._*_

Froa ev- 'ry

Our her- i-

0

fior, Froa ev- 'ry Bight- y Bonn- tain

Uge to love the ways of free- Aw,

C ab>6 B 0

Thy loy-al sots »i«9

jto ty- raits grasp will

thy eu- -

we long
Am

lo- gy.

en- dure.

E7 Am

Fear net Ue
Thy loy- il

0

hud
sows

of ty- -raits that would

ill read the chains that

bind thee,

hold thee,

Thy icy- al sons

To bring thee free-

Mill e're bold

d» for ev-

thee free,

er were.



MEXICAN NATIONAL HYMN

Bng. Wt M. BarMtt Con Splrito

Bp. W h M» . JfclM Ruao

swords

trea-

tier-

At the loud

He- xl- ea-

ciry of «r
al gri-

all

to

as- sea-

do gner-

blo then yew
ra el a-

and your: steeds all pre-

ro a- prestad J el bri-

,Eb7

pareT
don,

Cdim

can- nons deep roar

so- ro rn- r glr
ib -—^ Abm6

rends the

del ca-
Kb

air.

non,

And the earth to its een- tit shall

T re- tiea- ble en sns cei* ires 11

ble, Ihen the e*n* non's deep roar rends the air.

ra Al so- n*- ro rn- gir del ea- non.

OH, THE LAND THAT WE LOVE

Wt L.F. Lowls lit Mxolwftl Willis* 0alf«

1. Oh, the land that we love is onr own na-tive i™d,Spreading proudly fro. jjij JJj
je

2 Should a foe e'er in-vlae tne^iy own na-tive land,Ev-'ry Sword sMll MttMatl I pickiy

Ddlm - 9 g 07

sea;

be;

G

Her aoun-taias so gran*, ly like sen- ti- nels stand, E'er giard-ing the lilt it tie

And er- er te guard thee we fiw-iy will stand, B- nit- ed, de- ter- Mittl aid

Kb C»

lest- ea ly ty- rant's de- cree;

fet- ter- less sons of her pride,

Bb F

And the wrong' d of the earth §Mli •*
lith a coor- age u- dtint- II tUt*

C7 F

nu>- bers e'er swell, And

e'er way ber fall, We'll

find in our land

con- quer or die

11- bar* tt»

fey her si*.



J
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THE STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER

)

John Philip Sousa
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THUNDERER

March Tempo John Philip soma

r

P C7 C7

wm
F C7 F

Inm 5-JL

|iBb tacet

Bass

1 1 ».Bb tacet tacet

Bass

J J1J J I J Jfljlp ^Jl

F Tacet Fdim tacet
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HIGH SCHOOL CADETS

March T.«pO John phlliJ> «ouaa



GLADIATOR MARCH
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THE LIBERTY BELL

John Philip Sousa
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KING COTTON

John Philip Sousa
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THE WASHINGTON POST MARCH

March Tempo John phlllP s°«sa
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MANHATTAN BEACH

Johp Philip Soma

F



i 165
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THE CRUSADERS MARCH

March Tempo
Bb7 Eb

John Philip Sousa

Bb7m
Eb Bb7 Eb Bb

n i^i i

1

J i J.,iJJJ 11
I U JJJ,J r

Eb Bb7 "fe.Eb tacet|l. Eb tacet

.5$. Ab Eb7 Ab Eb7 Bbm F7 Bbm Bb7 Eb7 Ab

m
Eb7

Ab ^ Db F7 b bm Ab Eb7
<fr

Ab Ddira
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CORCORAN CADETS MARCH

March Tempo

Bb F7 Bb F7 Bb F7

John Philip Sousa

Bb Cm D7

Gm D7 Gm Cm6 D Bb Eb Bb Eb

Bb Eb _ Bb F7 Bb Eb . Bb F7 Bb Eb^ - .
F7

Bb Bdim F C7 |T7F pTF Bb

Bb7 Eb Bb7 Eb Bb7 Eb Bb7 Eb Bb7 Eb

Eb Bb7 Eb Bb7 Eb Bb7 Eb Cm

taoat
Ual.ln Ba.a Gb . Ebm

Gb Ebm Bb Gb Ebm Bb Bb7 * Eb



RIFLE REGIMENT MARCH

John Philip Soum

Bb F7 Bb7 Eb
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OUR FLIRTATION MARCH

John Philip Sousa
March Tempo



MARCH OF THE PICADORE

John Philip Sdtisa

F7 Bb Abm6 .
Bb Abm6 Bb
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SOUND OFF

March Tempo

Dm

John Philip Souna

D7 Gm D7 G«L

Bdim p

h,.J f J iriJ r Jli
t
Jr J

C7

Jr >
I r r r tr

.TRIO
X-, Bb Eb C7 F .C7 F



ORIENTAL MARCH

Victor B«rb«rt
„ Jfaroh I«npo
G A7

C#7 F#m C#7 F#m #7 p;y#ri_
_ ^ AV gfa A7 D

A7 Cdim A7 Ddlra A7
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THE AMERICAN GIRL

Victor Herbert

D.C.



THE BELLE OF PITTSBURG

Victor B»rb«rt



LORRAINE

March Tempo

no chords Am
Louis Ganne

Am7 G C G C G Am7 07 D7

B7 Em Am D? ^ G Am7 &7 G

TRIu
F Dm F Da F Dm p ^ F Dm F .Dm F Gm7 C7 Gm7"

mi
Eb-~. Bb Gdim Bb6 ,Eb BbEb Bb A

Gb Db Gb Db c
b Ab6 C Am C7

trio B.C. «i rax



SWEDISH WEDDING MARCH

August Soderman

TRIO Bb



FATINITZA MARCH

TrtLUZ von Suppe'

07

1 1

J

i

n J J i ' 1

1

7J7T7

gig
D7 G

r r i

r r r
r i

r
t p J

I J *
1 1 OuC al Xbi*



THE. AMERICAN PATROL

F.W. Meachaa



THE BRITISH PATROL

Allaero
/_ F

George \sch
C7

{
'

< ii JT
1

1 i_j
'

i J^'
n n^i 1

jfl i

n
IT 1

1

C7

Hi nu 1 iu

C7

F

P

£ F Gm r F
C7

TRIO

Bb F7,

Fin*

Bb

r r ir p rnr p

1. F tacet 2. Cm F7 Bb

r r ii i n i
igiJJ \ y

D.C. «1 Fine
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THE TURKISH PATROL

Hgdmto, t*afo dl wrote

F

Theodore Michaelis

C7 (P Bass _ F

~ Dm A7 (D Bass) Dm

C7 (F Bass)

Bb Bb Gm



GERMAN PATROL (The Guardmount)

Richard Eilenberg

G7_

D7

07

JP «n
i lj" i lit
C 07 C

fin*

C7

m
. . . .

Gmm
' i

' JTI
Bbm

C7 fT F IETF.

.07 Gdim G7 Gdim 07 Gdim 07

D.C. al Fine



THUNDER AND BLAZES

Julius Fucik

Dm A



UNDER THE DOUBLE EAGLE

Joseph Franz Wagner

183

f Bb T

mo

Ab



JOLLY COPPERSMITH



MARCH OF THE LITTLE LEAD SOLDIERS

Gabriel Pierne

•U>. till*

. „ r-^, : L'fiT —M*4= .

rrrn n n m
* f L ftin *

Gm Dm Gm6 A Dm

Cm6

It
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MARCHE MILITAIRE



187

QUI VIVE!
W. Ganz

Vivo
Cdim C Cdim G7

r
r

hM "C-T

lump

d.c. ai n»

YPSILANTI GALOP

Vivo

0 C Cdim C

W. Regesteln

G7 Gdim G7

C Cdim C

Mr r r I L

m'l T iTi if r.j ir

Ab

iir r' lr i r
Bb7 Bb7

Cm Ab Fm D-57 G taoet



POET AND PEASANT OVERTURE (I)

Franz von Suppe

D



> i -p J i j - i j j i r c-j 1
1* r i]

1

1
1

i j



LUSTSP I EL OVERTURE

Keler Bela
Uoderato



191

RAYMOND OVERTURE (
I

)

Ambrolse Thomas

Dm

F7 Cdim F7 Bb
F7



RAYMOND OVERTURE (2)

WILLI AM TELL OVERTURE (I)
Gio.cchino *>..ini

D7



WILLIAM TELL OVERTURE (2)

193



194

BELLE 6ALATHEA (I)

Lively
Franz von Supp*



1
195

BELLE 6ALATHEA (2)

j,f tpr
|, i*r p 1 1 il

|
iiv h j

r i

1 r i
T t

5^



BARBER OF SEVILLE OVERTURE (I)



197

BARBER OF SEVILLE OVERTURE (2)

NT
,

Ft
i
,rff

,

ff
,

rrf|ff rrr mm i mi

E
B7

E

iV *r rh i

f rr r i fm B7

I I 1 I

'

l I f I
II

B7 £ B7

r r n J
r 'i

J

E B7 E B7
5" _2

E A E B7 E A E B7



ONE HEART, ONE SOUL

Valtz Tempo
T.7

Johann Strauss
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BLUE DANUBE WALTZ (I)

Waltz Tempo Johann Strauss

A7 A7

Tiu*

E7 Ddim F#m Bm E7

•*A?

D.C.al Tine

A7 Em

3=£

Cm F7 Bb F7 Bb

D.S. el
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BLUE DANUBE WALTZ (2)

)

G D7 G Am G D7

F Bb F Gm

}i
r r hi- iJTT3 P | r r

i N , r



BLUE DANUBE WALTZ (3)





COLISEUM WALTZES

Walts Testpo
Johann Strauss

P
X' C Dm G7

fli'i r r r i
'

1 J
i
1

p m-m r i j ,m i^p

D.S.al Fine
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TALES FROM VIENNA WOODS (I)

Waltz Tempo Johann Strauss
Gra

C7

r rfrir rnr m r cjii J .^
JIP

Ddim <jvA - P

C7' -C7-

i ill rr nr mm

Bb Cm7

f I

f
lr r

Bb

m

Cm7

Bb F7

Cj i eJ [
-
T cJ '

p
'. cJ'

l

'

r
' I

-
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TALES FROM VIENNA WOODS (2)



206

VIENNA LIFE (Wiener Blut)
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TREASURE WALTZES (I)

Waltz Tempo
Johann Strauss

G7

D7

j U 1
1

'
'

)

*»o«t Am D7 _ 0
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TREASURE WALTZES (2)

Dm7 G7 C
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VOICES OF SPRING (I)

Johann Strauss
Walts Tempo



211

VOICES OF SPRING (2)



WINE, WOMAN AND SONG (t)

Waltz Tempo

Bb7

Johann Strauss

Eb

,—. D7

r ir \ 1

1

G Bb? Eb

i

lip
I

I H
i

Hi

Bb7 Eb ^ ^
i.i Mi , h

~
li j

i

1

1 p n 1

r
'

=
Fm7 Adira



WINE, WOMAN AND SONG (2)

213

Cdim C7 C7

r ir r i*r ' ri^^ Dm

m

C7 Gm

r i r r
r r

i

r
i

r
Gm

m

Dm
rr if r r im Bb

C7

r i

J
r r i r ^

IflT W *~ 07

Bb Cm

r n
r

U ii u H

G7 3m G7

r if' r_r i r

Cm Gdim Bb F7r-Bb |l2 . Bb
tm — — ^ ! —

Eb

i r * I"
i f rr r

i

r m mm
Fm

Eb

Adira

*r r r

Bb7

See
Eb r

m



A THOUSAND AND ONE NIGHTS (I)

Johann Strauss



A THOUSAND AND ONE NIGHTS (2)

j r r
J

i
J

i N f fr J<J
i

-l r

YOU AND YOU WALTZ

G D7 Gff
i

r II
i iu j-Jir * rum







ROSES FROM THE SOUTH (I)

Jobann Strauss, Op. 340
waits T«n>o

r< fiu * fr i 'r i

r
\

i
'i

|

7
1

1
,

i i "i i

1

i j
-
f

Tin*

Bb F7

D.C.al Jin*
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ROSES FROM THE SOUTH (2)

Eb |i. Bb7

Eb



220

ROSES FROM THE SOUTH (3)

Eb7

1
f

Ab 0+ Ab Eb

Ab Adim Eb

Bb7 Bdim Cm Adim

Eb
tec*t

Bb7

* * " —

Eb

lr r 'i
J ir

1 ijiJ—J—

l

ARTIST'S LIFE (
I

)

Waltz Tempo
Johann Strauss



ARTIST'S LIFE (2)

TRIO

Gdim

JT1

1

1 if 1

if
1

! I

Ir r ' r

Am

D7 ID3
'

r
i, j. i .j

IPC"

imili
D.C. al Tine

h r r
'

1

E3

e G7 177c y-7

r r
~

i r r r i r r ir r r lr
1

1

1
1 J 1

J

j

giiipP
2. Am * E Am

07 Dm

m
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ARTIST'S LIFE (3)

C7

m
D7

j r ii.

C7

C7

m
C7

j. j " j j r f J. i I i J I ' r j. j i i

Bb

i i'i j Mr i. i i j j r



KISS WALTZ

Waltz Tempo

•* Gm s
D7

r r i

1

i i

Johann Strauss

m

C#dim

D.8.. al fln«



HOPE WALTZ

Waltz Tempo

fl
F Fm

J * J
1

1 - -I

F

Johann Strauss

07

r f r i r * r

F Fm F

r
t

r 'r *
r 1

1 M i

1

i

1

1 mm i i i

,

^^

Gm C7 C7

m r 1 lt r r

Fro F Dm ____ Gm

n^VM i,j
iT J J J J

i
j j m

WILL OF THE WISP WALTZES

Bb

Johann Strauss, Op. 218

F7

i

r f r i r Jr Mr
is

F7 Bb taoat

D.0. a! Tina



CLEAR AND FULL
225

Johann Strauss, Op. 216

C#dim G7

J -J
i

J.
| F r r i r~r

PHILOMEL WALTZ

Walts Tempo Johann Straus*

C7 C7
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MORNING JOURNALS WALTZ

Johann Strauss

than DkS.



MANHATTAN WALTZES
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VILLAGE SWALLOWS WALTZES

Josef Strauss
Waltz Tempo

Em
D



ESPANA WALTZES

229

Brlgjit
Ball Waldteufel

r lu i
i h

1

Bb

j 1 ^ -T -

Bdim

t—*

F7

1 K ~> r •

Bb

J -*—

RLno

'' C7
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MY DREAM (Mon Reve) (
I

)

Ball Waldteufel

E7 Am



231

MY DREAM (Mon Reve) (2)

iTff ff|r
|

fr
i «rr

ffr
"' c.f

r
\ iS

T J\ T

i rJ r r
i p

- r i

i i i in
i

i
|

i ^ul m

ii J
i

J
f r if' 'iiJ i

J
r r

F —Fdim- F "IfT. 07

if ii
i

i

»i ii
r r
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DOLORES WALTZ (2)

POMONA (I)

Waltz Tempo Emil Waldteufe!



234
POMONA (2)

Bb F7 D7 G7 Cm

i jyj i ' f J i J U r
J i j. N '

i i i
1

Cdira G7
,

r '
i f i r tr

i

»r
i

r
i
r Pr ^m



VILIA

C7

1 u l
j C—r 1 J j i

C7

Dm

i r r

Am Cdim
[IT
C 07

!• C7
2
Gm7 |

C7 C

'
1 = P 1 ^

Gm7 Gm7

r ii

HERRY WIDOW WALTZ (I)
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MERRY WIDOW WALTZ (2)
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GOLD AND SILVER WALTZ (2)



240

GOLD AND SILVER WALTZ (3)



241

VIENNA BEAUTIES (2)

D7 07 07

mil ' IL 1 IQ
Rap«at fro* top to

Q'i jhy j. 1

1

1

- hr r ' Mr [?
i r r ^

IT.
0"' .07-

r' 'r i"
frn Hi

! H r r

-jf^-Gm— Ddim C7

p i i" i r J If -
1 l|' J

Ddim G7 07 C7 07

ji'ijj.pj.r
F

12.

C7-

T5T

f. J3 > J i

07'

J i.l -HiJ
r 'r cj ' r

c »

pp
Am" Dm D

1m

G7 G7

l^ijlj, J'iiJli i'j, JJJI'I Jl
'i J ''^

l
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WAVES OF THE DANUBE (I)

Jan Ivanovici

• Am—

G7

«f r r

E7

D.C.ftl Fine

Am E7

Gm 07

Mir 1 1
1' r l M r r

i
rrr ,

. r





LOVE'S DREAM AFTER THE BALL

Alfons Czibulka

F C7



APRIL SMILES

Waltz Tempo
C

Maurice Ifepret

1 ^

1 J- 1,
' J J. J J J J

*—+r -

c

'r

G7

WINTER STORIES WALTZ

Waltz Tempo

D7 4=2-
D7.m

Alfons Czlbulka

Una

i

"

i r
Em6 g

D.C. al JTln«
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OVER THE WAVES (I)

Hoderato Juventino Rous



OVER THE WAVES (2)



248.

D.C. al IXBB



ILLUSION WALTZ

Twpo dl nlw G#c> capita^

G7 Ddim Am Cdim C G7 C



THE SKATER'S WALTZ (I)

Ball Waldteufel
T«qx> di nit*

Am B7 Am m .
'
D? Cdira Em



THE SKATER'S WALTZ (2)

ANGEL OF LOVE

Waltz Tempo Sail Waldteufvl

j -\ f" l r l r I

1

1

7
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KENDALL'S HORNPIPE

Traditional

ARKANSAS TRAVELER

Traditional

Brightly

C G7 C G7 C 07



GARRY OWEN
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n

GOPAK (No. 3)

Modest Mouseorgsky

Brightly





ROMANCE

N. Rlmsky-Korsakoff

Am6 B7 E Em7 A Am7 D7 3 G7

C Cdim G G7 c Cdim G



c



SABRE DANCE

Aran Khatchaturian

(Stellar bus, on Bb)
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") POLOVETZ I AN DANCES (3rd Theme)

Alexander Borodin

Lull I 1$
i

1

I

I

i
Mil MM

Am Odtm °7

I Ml
I

Am G7

Ml[m!ETl'l n 1 1

I H|
|

N I

I

Cm Dm7 G7 Cdim C



260
P0L0VETZ I AN DANCES (1st Theme)

Alexander Borodin

NOCTURNE

Alexander Borodin



RUSSIAN SAILOR'S DANCE

Traditional

D Dm Am

Dm

i
Am Dm6 F7 E7« Am

1
A7 Dm A7 Dm Dm

IT.... f l ill C i |

B=£=g '"" -

Am E7
. Am

m.
Dm Am E7 Am

1

tr

60PAX (No. I)

i
D7m

Traditional
D7 G

fin*

l UlfLT l
PT P Hi[jcj icj^j. i^u

D.C al Una
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GOPAK (No. 2)

Traditional

THE MOON SHINES BRIGHT

Traditional
Allacro
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TWO GUITARS

O.C.tl Item

RED SARAFAN

Gdim G D7 G

D7 D7 G Am G 07 G



VOLGA BOAT SONG

Sltar
Traditional

Uert

Am Dm Am Dm Am F 1)111 C Dm Am D Am C Gm

Dm Am Am Dm Am Dm Am Dm Am Dm Am Am Dm Am Am

Lrf J*
i r

r Ui i Ljr J '

BERCEUSE (Lullaby)

Slow

G C D7 G C D7 G
C D7 G

Alex Iljinsky

C D7 G C D7

C D7 G
G D7 G '

u Em Am Em

I
J

,1
!

I ell rr \J\r Mr 1- [j* J
l r r

Am

Am 37 Em

G C D7 G
C D7 G C D7 G C D7 G C D7

G
Em_AmD7 G c D? G c D? Q



Era
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COME BACK TO SORRENTO

Ernesto d« Cur*la
With Expression

G7 C Am Dm G7

G7 C Fm Qm G7 Cm

»r rrr r
|J|

1 1 '

i

1 f r !

• r r r ir

•0 SOLE M I 0

1

)

F C7 F
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LA CUMPARSITA

G. Rodriguez



268

AD I OS MUCHACHOS

Julio Sanders





270

EL RELICARIO

Jose' Padllla

(SpuUh)



CIELITO UNDO

Bright C. Fernandez



I

272
j

LA PALOMA

lloderato Sebastian Yradier
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BRIDAL CHORUS FROM LOHENGRIN

Richard Wagner

7
1

Dm GnuCm F7 Bb

Bb Gm F Gm Dm A7

MENDELSSOHN'S WEDDING MARCH

Felix Mendelssohn



274

TRAUHERE

I

With Expression Robert Schumann

C C7

G7 Gm D Gm C7 F

VIENNESE REFRAIN

With Expression

*
G7

Traditional

m C7

Lj J J
>

j. j»j j i

G7

m
C7

.

l-J
1 1

'

'
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WALTZ

Anton Arensky

Am6



SERENADE



277

SPINNING SONG

Johann Ellnenrelch
Allegretto

t*cot

(Lomr oot*T«)

C7 F C7 F

C7 Fm Cdim C7 G7 Fm Cdim C7
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SALUT D ' AMOUR (I)

Edward Elgar

G7 C7 C7+ F

tt> I J p I J!

Bb 07 Gra

Fm

Gm7 C7 F Bb Fdira C7 F

F A7 Dm C7 C7+ F

Bb D7 Gm Gm7 °7 F

Bbro Eb7 Ab Db

mm
Eb7

J I

J.£3

Ab Ddim Eb7 Ab Fm Bbm
C7

p if m i j ,m i
J~?m

i

ĥ
^

Fm Bbm
{,

C7 Gm 3
C7 FJ

Gm Bbm C7 F A7 Dm G7 0

f" f" if p |T ,i

r f |

r r p r ,r r
,

r ^
Bb D7 Gm r Hbrati

C7

£3



VALSE BLUETTE

D Bm F# D7 B7

J i lj i J ji* I i
1 1 1

1

"

' ''I'
i n

A7



THE DYING POET

Louis Gottachalk

Aadtxstr

D.C.al P1m

LITTLE SERENADE

tlod«r&to
Alfred Grunf»ld

Am6 Am6 B7



ROMANCE

Alfred Grunfeld

Andantv eon moto
C7 D7 Gm D7 Gm Gm7 C7

F C7 Dm7 Fm6 G7 Gm7 Gra6 Eb7

Gm Bbra6C7 F. Cm G+ Cm7 Cra6 Ab7 Cm

Ab7 Fm7 Db7 Fm Db7

G7 F Gdira Dm G7 p

C7 D7 Gm D7 Gm Gm7 C7

Dm7 Fm6 G7
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CANZONETTA

Drlght

Gdim fib

Victor Herbert

Bb

S.C.al Fine

SERENADE

Bright

G7

m

Victor Herbert

C Gdim

r ilu



LONGING (Heimweh)

With Expression

C

Albert JUng—nn, Op. 96

G7 J5 1 i.C 1|«J0 1

r *r r i

f r V

B7 (lUKxfc- In Bt» UU *)

(Ihlcxfer is Bui
till *) G7

SEE YOU AGAIN

Carl Reinecka

With Expression

C



CABALETTA

Allagro oon spirito Theodore Lack

LA FONTAINE (The Fountain)

D.a.al Fine



ANDANTINO

HEARTS AND FLOWERS

With Expression

Em Ara

i
D7 D7

Th«o. It. Tobani

Am D7 G

Cn. G

Em B7 Am B7 Em B7 C rr B7

Em Am D7 D7 Am7 D7 G

Em 0 E7 Am Cm G D7



SKIRT DANCE

Bright Meyer Lutz

dJ>
D7 G C G

fhjlLS t h l ftJ
Jl

r
Mji.*fT}\j.

I J»J J m

i

H
j 1'd.S

THE RAINBOW DANCE

George Rosey

B7

i
Em prCm -<*

p7 «
1

LLi-jr>rnr iX/ jrrm
Dm Cdim

c G7 Eta

_ Em D7 ^ A7 D7 G

Dm Bb7 G7F Era Dm

Trf>rJ r
i c

G7 Bb7

D.C. «i nn



(88

TO A WILD ROSE

i'vod'jrato

a G D7(Basa G) Em

i j i uT 1 1 1 1
r

A7 D9

3

Edward J'acDowell

Bm D9 G

m
n

WILL 0' THE WISP (
I

)

Edward KacDowell
Swift Ar.d Ueht



289



AT AN OLD TRYST I N6 PLACE

lioderato

_G_C, _D7 G Em Bm

Edward MacDowell

D+ Am Am6

B7 En» _. Cm Ddim Cm6 D7 G D7 Cdim

F6 , G7 —
'ill

n
Fra6 Am

£J J J 1

J.
J>J

D7

Em Cm Ddim Cm6

FROM AN INDIAN LODGE

Slow
t»cot (1b octavva)

Edward MacDowell

t«o*t
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IN AUTUMN



IDYL (Op. 28)

Bb F7 j—Dm A7

LXXMf J I J I I'JJJJ J"JT3 iJTTJ'iggp

Bb Cm7 Bb F7 Bb

PAVANE

D.C. al Fins



NARCISSUS

Ethelbert Kevin •

E7 J T A F7
f flb F#7 J" B

I.J J J»J J J J J I

J h^hJ J
,

J i|J UK >jJ J J
n

D.C.ml

TlN£
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LOVE SONG

Ethelbert Nevln

0p.2,So.5

G Bb7

J d j i -i j j jjP

En
Ddim D

Cdlm Em A7 D B7 Em A7 D7Em A7 D7 Am7

1 J
J J| J

J

fl— A7 D7 O. D7

Gmm )
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VALSE SERENADE

Tmmpo di nlN lento Eduard Poldini



DANCE OF THE HOURS (1)



297
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POLONAISE (I)

Ambrolse Viio^s
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) CUJUS AN I MAM

G. F.ossini



300

ANVIL CHORUS

J21»0re

icetfunisono)

Giuseppe Verdi

r r

D7 G

D7 G

Dm6

£ Dm6 E Dm6 £ taeet (ualsono)

C jBaaa C)

G7 (Base C)

I

1
I

I

|

E Am D G C Am6 B



30

HOW SO FAIR (From "Martha")

Moderate)
Friedrich von txotow

,

07.- , . , nn . ,iD '

n

i

j jn i
j =

E7 Ab , —

.

—1—

J

G7

C 07
,

Ab
L

Eb7 Ab
r Eb7

Ab

r i r C—r i r ^Z±.--LL

G F C Cdim
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EVENING STAR

Slowly
Richard Wagnvr

Gdira

SIEGHUND'S LOVE SONG

Cm7 Eb BbCm Gra6
F?
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TANMHAUSER - MARCH

March Tempo

C Am 0m
Uodarato

C G7

Richard Wagner

F

F Dm G9 C G7 C Dm c G7 C

Flue

nr, —^r- r °
m

P r i-l-i

G7 Cm Am G7

^. , ,
G ^. D7 f—

,

rr r rrtrr |
iif rriiFr,-!^

E7 Am E7 Am D7



LULLABY

VALSE
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MY REVERIE

Aada&te lognando

Gm

Achllle Claude Debussy

C7 DgZ Am

1.
F+

r «[
j

i j

l.Basst G Dm I0- _ uy c 1

1 J J J J "ZZJ

F7 Eb

il
Cm6 D

U i r

Gm A Gm A7
.

Gm6 A7 Gm y C7

3
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THEME FROM SYMPHONY IN D

Cesar Augusts Franck

Am £ Am Dm A

Am C Em C 0
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DANCE CAPRICE (Op. 28 No. 3)

Mvard Grieg

Am6

'u ii rrr
G7

In i f r r
i
-i up

|J
I c_J i i

i

n
i i

i
n

I I

i

D7

,n i i

i

Em Ddi

mm
D7r^ G Em6 D7 G

^] j j i r
r,n

if nnij-
| ,

ij
Gm

ti -j j if jgppp
Cm Gm

i=gg

tacet Adim Adim Uc«t

Jt m Db7 Gb Gdim tacet

35

Gdim

i
Gm

f—

T

Ebma7 ,0, D7
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ELEGY

Edvard Gri«{r

L I EBESTRAUM (
I

)

Franz Liszt
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L I EBESTRAUM (2)

w Ddim G7 Cb Dbm Gb7

Cb Fm B

" r r j ~(t* m jj X- iffPl'r r8r * 1 T fi ffr fir r^Ti

Eb G7
> ^

3bm6 C7 F7
<o •

Bb7

Hi
Eb Cdim Eb

TT^r—t—

3

G7 Gdim Em Gdim

i
r r

(Baaa D)

Am7

i)7

B7 E7

r r 'r "r ' r ' r r

A7 D7 G

J
f

J
I J.

D7

j i f r if 'mi ip
Em6 Edim Cm6 Ddim Bbra6

Am7 Cm6 D7-9 B7 E ^6Ddim Gdim

F A7-5 D Cdim Ddim Ab Am7 D7 G C G



j i
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CONSOLATION

Franz Liszt

i. t*ct D7 G7
^ c

1

ifl' i I 1

1

1 m uJ TTHTT I
11 I 1 1 T

(But C till nd)
Am6
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ELE6IE

Jules Uaesenet

GONDOL I ERA

...3rltz .Voszkowskl
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NOCTURNE

Psllx Mendelssohn

CONFIDENCE



MINUET IN G

ROMANCE

Sergei Rachmaninoff

Fm7 . Eb



MELODY IN F

With Expression

F

Anton Rubinstein

h F • C7 Fldlm Gm C7

i
li

D.C.al Fine

SERENADE

Lively
Sergei Rachmaninoff

f
E7 Dm E7 F

•
E ==*!=

SB—

E I E f

I IJ. [J

r (Baas C till «)

Ddim Ddim

P
Am Ddim

3 -Bt6 a
t,
7 e? " _ Am

i i
-

,



VALSE CAPRICE

Liylr Anton Rubinstein

TINS

b.Cal TINE
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DANSE MACABRE

Caaille Saint-Saens
IfclM Mod«r*to

D7 Gm

Fm7

n

Gm

pHHi

Cm7

II J
1

,1 I I

1

1 1 1 ii j i in if
i r i r

i^ i tr*rt \ i*r ^
Cm7

D tao«t D7 Gm

J J J J J 111 JTJ1 il J
I

i J I
i

i
1



VALSE CAPRICE

IMt Asitot> Rubinstein

TINS

Ab Adim Eb7 fiTAb llz. Ab

b.C.al TINE
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DANSE MACABRE

t*o*t

Caullie Saint-Saens

U. II 1 U J IU 1 J Ijj
I J I

D7 Gm

r a r 'a r i ^
Fm7

Fm7

Eb Gm A7

? r »Mr i»r *

Cm7



UNFINISHED SYMPHONY

With Expression

G

Franc Schubert



S LUMBER SONG

Robert Schumann, Op. 124, No, 16

Ab Bb7

Ab
3b7 Eb Edim Fm Gdim

LiiLJ LU 1 1

1
l i r l

J^
Fm 3b7 Eb

3b

line

G7 Qm G4im Bb F7 Bb

S.C. al lis*

ROMANCE

Moderato Robert Scbumnn, Op. 28, Ko.2
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SWAN LAKE (Theme)

Peter Ilich Tschaikowsky

DANCE OF THE REED-FLUTES

Lively Peter Ilich Tschaikowsky



VALSE TRISTE, Op. W { I )
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VALSE TRISTE, Op. W (2)

Gm



IN THE CHURCH

MORNING PRAYER

Unto
P*ter lllch TschaikowHky



MARCH SLAV

HUMORESKE

i»eter Ilich Tschaikowsky



MARCH OF THE TIN SOLDIERS

*
C

rol» Peter Ilich Tschaikowsky

C G
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MOONLIGHT SONATA

AdAgio ostratifco

Cm (BaiilBb)

Ludvlg vm Beethoven
Ab Db Ba«atF) G7 Cm G7

Cm G7 Cm Fm Eb (BaaatBb) Eb

Ebm Gb7 Cb F? Bbm Ebm Bbm (Baas: 7)
F?

Bb Gdim

C7 Fm Gb (B„.«Bb;Bdim Fm(B«.iiC) Fm
Fra Ddim Fm

Cm Fm Cdim G

G? Cm G7 Cm Fm Eb Bo.iBb)Bb7

Bb7 iib G7 Cm G7 Cm Ob (b.,,,7) Cm C ]Fm
93

Bb7 Eb Abn»a7 Fm6 G7 Cm Fm6

Cm G7 Cm G7 Cm G7 Cm



H ARK I THE HERALD ANGELS SING

W: Charles Wesley

Q D7

Maestoso

# m M. Am

Mt fetollx Mendelssohn

Q D7 Q

Hark! The Her- aid an- gels sing -

0 . D7 0 A7

Glo- ry to

D

the new- born King:

A7 D

Peace on earth nnd mer- cy ilid, -

O Em Am D?

God and sin- ners rec- on- ciledj"

0 Em Am jyj

Joy- ful all ye na- tions.rise, - Join the tri-

C E7 Am E Am D7 0 m
of the skies.

D7 0

m
lith the an- gel-ic Host pro- claim "Christ is - born - in Beth- le- hen."

E7 Am E7 Am D7 _ 0 , D7 0
CHOHIS

C

r r r
Hark' The Ker-ald an- gels sing, "Glo- ry - to the new-horn King."

AWAY IN A MANGER

Wt Martin Luther

0

bed.

wakes,

stay

Moderato
M: Janes Z. Spllaan

The

Dut

close

lit-

lit-
by

tie Lord

tie Lord
ne for

Je-

Je-
ev-

sus

sus

er.

laid

no

And

dotin

cry-
love

G

bis

ing

sweet

he

I

i J I Jr p r
head;

nakes;
pray;

0

HE?
lay,

sty,

care,

The stars

I love

Dless all

D7

in the

thee Lord
the dear

0

sky

Je-
looked

snsj Look

cbil- dren in

Am

down where he

down fro*. the

thy ten- der

D7 0

The lit- tie Lord Je- sus a-
And stay by ny era- <fle till
And take us to heav- en, to

sleep on the hay.
orn- ing Is nigh,

live sith thee there.



GOD REST YE, MERRY GENTLEMEN

With Spirit

Em ^7 Em Bm C 0 C B Em Am B

Traditional

Em

God rest ye mer- ry gen- tie- men, Let noth- ing you dis- nay, Re-

B7 Em Bm C G C B Em p Q B

mem- her Christ our Sav- - lour was

Am P 0 C 07 c jj Bl

horn on Chris t-fl<us

Em A7 D 0

save us all from So- tin' pow'r when we were gone a-

q Co Am Em B7 C

stray,

A7

To

i

ti- dings of

06 D7 0 C 0

cod- - fort and

C 0 Am6 Em B7

Joy,

Em

Joy, ti- - - dings tff cod- - fort and Joy..

Corn-fort and

JOY TO THE WORLD

1. Joy

2. Joy

3. No

F
4

'
HC
Dm

to the

to the

more let

rules the
i*7

world,

world, The

sin and

world with
C fT\

Lord

Sav-
sor-

truth

LS

lour

row

and

reigns,

grow,

grace,

Let

Let
Nor

And

earth

men

thorns
makes

re- ceive

their songs

in- fest
the na-

her lung;

eai- ploy;

the oround;
tions prove

Let ev' - ry

While fields and

lie cooes to

the glo- ries

heart _
floods,,

flake

pre-
rocks

his
his

pare _ hiia

billsT- and _
bless- ings -
righteous-

room, And heavn and na- ture - sing, And neavu ana na- turt

plains, Re- peat the sound-ing - joy, Re- peat the sound-ing -

flow
~ Far as the curse is found, Far as the curse is -

ness, tad won- ders of his love, - And„ji0B- ders of his-n^^ P
t

C m Dm C 07 c

sing.

Joy. Z
found,,

love.
"

And hea've
,

and na- ture

Re- peat _____ the sound- ing

Far as the curse is

And WOD- ders of his

sing,

Joy.

found.

love.



GOOD KING WENCESLAS

Wt John Maaon Meale

Good King Sen- ces- las look'd oat,

0 Km. D.

On the feast of

0 C D

Steph- en, When

D7 C

the snow lay

m

round a-

C

bout,

0 D

Deep, and crisp

q c<H-m Em

and

C

e- ven:'

D7 o

Bright- ly shone the

C D7

anon that night, Tho the frost was cm- el, When, a poor nan

Km A7 D7 07 C o C<Um Bm c 0

cane in sight, Gath-'ring Kin- ter fu- el.

WE THREE KINGS OF ORIENT ARE

WUft John Henry Hopklna

noor Jnd noun- - tain, fol- Ion- ing

D7^CH0aJS 0 . , C

yon- der

0

star.

star

C

of WOD-

0
der, Star

Bm
of night, St*r with

Am B7 Am Em

roy- al beau- ty bright. West- ward lead- ing, still pro-

C6 D7 G Q7 C Eb7 Q Bb7 QdilB Q

ceed- ing, Cuide us to thy per- feet light.



THE FIRST NOEL

Moderaxo

C Am G

Traditional

F* W~

ccr- tain poor shcp- herds in fields as they lay; In fields where

G G7 C P ,
C o? G yep 07

they lay keep-ing their sheep, on a cold Win- ter's night That

CHOHJS

Born is the King

0 LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM

of Is ra- el.

W: Rev. Phillips Brooks

G Odlia G G7 C Am

Mt Louis H. Redner

JL .07

0 lit- tic town of Beth- Je- hem, How still we see thee

jj B7-S EJ pdlm Am

lie, A- bove

D7
thy *eP and

0
dream- less sleep the

Am6 Odl»

r ir r
si- lent

B

stars go

C B

by;

Era Am6

Yet

B

in thy dark streets

Qdlm Q

shin- cth the cv- cr- last- in? light. The hopes anu fears of

Ddlm Am G*I» G D7 .0

all the years are met tn thee to- night.



0 COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL

W| Herbert S. Oakelay Modarato

0 DOG
Hi John Reading

D Em A7

1. 0 cow.all ye faith- lol, Joy- ful and tri-

2. God of God, Light of

3. Sing, choirs of an- gels, sing in ex- ul-

4. Tea, Lord, we greet thee.born this hap- py

tiapb- ant, 0

light,

ta- tion

Horn- Jig;

com ye, 0
Lo! He ab-

Sing, all ye

Je- sus to

D7 0 D QBm 17 D

com - ye to Beth-

hors not the Vir-
ci- ti-zens of heav'n -

thee - be — glo-

le- hen; Com and be- hold hio, Born the King of an- gels;

gin's worn; Ve- ry - God, be- got- ten,not ere- a-
^

ted;

a-~bove;' Glo- ry to Cod'__ in- the - high-est;

ry giv'n; Word of the Fa- ther no* in flesh appear-ing;

com, let is a- dore Hit. Christ the Lord, A -

IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR

Wj K»v. SdMund H. Saara Largo
Ml Richard S. Willis

Kb C7

It came up- on the Bid- night clear, That glor— lous - song of

Bb .
Kb Bb

touch their harps of gold.

On p

worl<J in sol- emn still-ness lay to hear the an- gels sing.



CHRISTMAS SONG

Wt Johann Krohn

Eb Ab
Andantlno Seupllce

Eb Eb-

lit Edvard Grieg

Pm7 Bb7

Eb Eb- Pm7

Good day and wel-come, dear Christ-*as tree! To

J5b7. Eb Cm7 P7 . Bb

young and old bring-ing peace and pleas-ure 'aid glow and glimmer and chil-dren's glee.'Bove

E*> Bb Eb. P7 Bb Bb:

fruits and flags shines a bright star gol- den that star shall guide us what

Bb7 Qm Cm °7 ffm Bb7 Eb

e'er be- tide us, tow'rd Cod

2. 'Twas Chris Unas tide In The Eastern Land
Ihen God His Star In The Heavens Kindled,
That All Bight Know, To The Farthest strand-
To Earth That Night He Had Sent Child Jesus.
Oh Wondrous Story, What Light And Glory
In Bethlefaew.

STAR OF THE EAST

on high

3. At TrI light Hour In The Long Ago
Our Mother Taught Us The Heavn'ly Message,
That Jesus Brought To All Ken Below,
Those Hours And lords Can ffc'er Be Forgotten.
Those Uew'ries Sainted Thou Bring'st Dntainteii.
Oh. Chris taas Tree!

'

M: Amanda Kennedy

Star of the East, Oh Beth- le- hen's star,

G7 F
Gold- ing us

Bb

on the heav- en a- far!

F C7

Sor- row and grief are lull'd by thy

p C7 P

light, Thou hope of each cor- tal, in death's lone- ly night!

Bb P m

Fear- less and tran- quil we look up to Thee! Know- ing thou

P
1 J J 1 -J J.

Bb

bean' st thro' e- ter- ni- tv »
Help us to

I r r r l

fol- low where

P C7 P

thou still dost guide, Pil- crinis of earth so wide.



JINGLE BELLS

Allegro w&M: j.s. Piorpont

fin.
0 C

W) V J f cJ I I

Dasb- ing thru' the snow, la a one- horse o- pen sleigh;

Am D7 G 3=1
r

1 =»=
O'er the fields we go, Laugh- ing all the My:.

C

(nn it is to ride and sing a sleigh- ing song to- night:

Jin- gle bells'. Jin- gle t bells' Jin- gle all the way! Oh: What fun it

Is to ride in a one- horse o- pen sleigh! One-horse o- pen sleigh!

SILENT NIGHT! HOLY NIGHTI

Wt JoMpb Mohr HI rr*n» Orubvr
Slowly

Si - - lent night, Ho- - - ly night'. All Is call

I
,i 1 |

F
|

' ^
I

1 r
~

l "T"
all is bright , 'Round yon Vir- - - gin Both- er and child

peace,



CLIMBING UP THE GOLDEN STAIRS

liod«rato Traditional

Com, all you iit-tle darkies now watch your cues and fig-ores cliib-ing up de gold- en

stairs, If they think you are a dude, tbey will treat yon ra- ther rude,

clinbing up the gold- en stairs. Ole Pet- er looked so wick-ed when I

Ddim Am7

ask'dhiw for a tick- et cliob- ing up those gold- en stairs, At the

D7 r^~rn
l i I IT

sight of half a dol- lar he will grab you by the col- lar, And

fire you up de gold- en stairs, Then hear thei bells a-

ring- ing 'tis sweet I do de- dare, Oh hear the* dark- ies

sing- ing, climbing up de gold- en stairs. Then stairs.



334

NOBODY KNOWS THE TROUBLE I'VE SEEN

Bb Bbm p
Slowly

P

Traditional

Bb

No - bod- y knows the troub- le I've seen, No-bod- y know but

Bb Bbm P A7 07

the troub-les I've seen,

P

Glo- ry Hal- le-

G7 <

Soae- tines Pi op, sone-

Ai- though you see me

C P

tiMS I'l

hro «y

•l-

trl-

aost

els

to the ground,

here be- low,

STEAL AWAY

Slowly,Moderat« Motion
Traditional

Bb C7 P

trunt-pet sounds it

P

in m soul: I've not got long to stay here.

^ Bb C7 P.

Steal a- nay,

P

steal a- way,

F7

steal «- "»y 10

Bb p

Jo- sis!

ct P

Steal a- wjy, steal a-way hone, I've not got long to stay here.



HEAV'N HEAV'N

Tradltonal

I got a robe, ion flot a robe, All Cod's chil-dren got a

Bb7 Eb

robe
'

When 1 9et * ri floin' to put on iy robe.I'i goin to

Bb Eb

shout all o- - - ver God's neav- en, Heav- en,

Heav_ •• Ev- 'ry-bod- y talk- in' 'bout beaven ain't goin' there,

Bb p7 Bb D7 Qm P7 Bb

"eav-en, Heav- en, Coin' to shout all «- ver Cod's beav-ea.

HEAR THEM BELLS

Moderato

G

D.8. MoOoab

Hear dent bells, Don't you bear dea bells?

They are ring- in' out the glo- ry of the

hear deo bells? They are ring- In' out the

glo- ry of the lamb.



DEEP RIVER

Uoderato
Traditional

home is o- ver

Rant to cross o- ver in- to camp ground.

Om Ab 0

Lord, I am a-

Cm Cb7

«mt to cross o- -Ver in- to ca* ground, Caap— ground, Lord..

60 DOWN HOSES

Go down •Bay down in E- gypt land

I l-Am

0p->> pressed so hard they

D.c.

could not stand Let my peo- pie go.



SWING LOW, SWEET CHARIOT

Traditional

Swing low, sweet char- i- ot

C7 P7

Con>- ing for to car- ry oe

Bb C7

con- ing for to car- ry we borne.

Dm C7 P

I look'd o- ver Jor- dan and

C7

what did I see,

F7

Con- ing for to car- ry ne

Bb C7 Dm
ho«e?

C7

band of an- gels coding af- ter me, Cow-ing for to car- ry mc hone.

KEEP THEM GOLDEN GATES WIDE OPEN

Keep

J"!

Dm

car- pet,

Joseph Hart

den gold- en gates wide o- pen,

Keep den gates

•rant the streets all paved with

odim q-.

And I don't want

«»- y trol- ley .. car!
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GIVE ME THAT OLD TIME RELIGION
Traditional

D7
Em

Give oe that old

0

time Re- lig- ion,

P g

Give Be that

G7

old

C.

lig- ion, Give me that

An»7

old time

T
Re-

lig- ion, It's good e- noagb for ae. 0 give oe that me.

Q 0dim D7 0

ine

1. It was

2. It will

D?

good
do

for the He- brew

when the world's on

0 D1

chil- dren, It was

fi- re, It will

good for the He- brew

do when the world's on
C Gd"

chil- dren, It was good for the He- brew

fi- re, It will ion
when the world's on

chil- dren, And it's good e- nougn for me. 0 give me that

fi- re, And it's good e- nough for me.

JOSHUA FOUGHT THE BATTLE OF JERICO

Traditional

jer- i- co And the walls came tunb- ling down.JThat morn- ing) down. Fine

Dm A7 — 1

Yo

'

u nay talk ai bout your King of Ci- *- on Ton may

Dm . A7 Dm A7 Dm

talk a- bout your man of Saul.

Dm A7 0"»

There's none like good old

A7 B»

Josh- ua, At the bat- tie of Jer- i- co. Yes,
D.C.



THE PALMS

C4 P

Jean-Baptist* Faur*

Fffl C

339

m
1. A— - round our way the palat- leaves and

G Bb7 Dm Bb7 07 07+5_C c

the floi'rs

n r*0
send fortb their per- fume on our fes- tal day, Je- sns ap-pears, He ceaes to

* P» c C#<lln> 0 Am7 D7 07

dry our tears,

C Am

Ai- read- y crowds ap-proach and bos- age pay,

Dm 07 E7 Am

All na- tions sing and chant His praise, Now let your voic-es join with

DI^
.
G7 C Am Da G7

ours

Al

and an-thens raise, Ho- san- na:

Dm 7 t C

Glo- ry to Cod!

07 ^ C

Sles- sed is He who comes bring-ing sal- va-

C + P Fm C G

tion.

Bb7 Dm Bb7 ^

2. His voice is heard, and na-tions at the sound -

3. Re- joice e'en thou, saint-ly Je- ru- sa- len,

G7 c C

have now re- gained that fret-dot

Thy chil- dren now sing the Re-

C+ F Fm c

sought in vain,

deem . er' s name,

C#<*i» o

Hu- man- i- ty shall ev- 'ry where a- bound,

For by His grace the God of Beth- le- hes

Am7 D7 07 C Am Dm . 07

For light to all the world is giv'n a- gain. All na- tions sing and chant His praise
Brings then new faith and home confirms the sane.

E7 Am s—z*.-? D7 . ,
07 C ah

m
Now let your voic-es join with ours

Dm 07 A7 Dm T -r
C

tni an-Hheas ralse.Mo-san- oa?

07

Lirj ir 'iErr"r p i r pm
Glo- ry to God! Bles- sed is lie who cones bringing sal- va- - tion.
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THE ROSARY

Slowly

Ab7 G9 07 C

Etbelbert Nevin

Ab7

The hours I spent with thee, dear heart,

„_ Each hour a pearl, each pearl a pray'r
G9 G7 C7 — — I

Are as a string of pearls to

To still a heart in an- sence

I count mem o--verev-'ry one a- part. My
wrung: I tell each bead unto the

Ro- Sa- ry,

67

Ro- sa- ry'. End, And there a cross is hung!

Ab7 Dm7 Q7 c Ab7

0 mem- o- ries that bless and burn!

Dm7 G7 C7
0 bar-ren gain and bit- ter

loss! I kiss each bead, and strive at last to learn to kiss the
Am6 D7 C G7 C

cross sweet- heart! To kiss the cross.

AVE MARIA
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THE LOST CHORD

W: Adelaide Proctor Hi Arthur Sullivan

a

Seat- ed one day at the or- gan, I was wea- ry and ill

Flood-ed the crin- son ail-light, Like the close of an an-

D

at ease, And my

gel's psaln, And it

0 pdlmD7 Q

fin-gers wander' d id- ly o- ver the noi- sy keys. I know not what I was

lay on my fever' d spir- it, with a touch of in- fi- nite calm, It qui-et-ed pain and

D7 c#n n2— Bm F#7 Bm D7 0 Em Em Am

play- ing, or what I was drean-ing then, But I struck one chord of music like the

sor- row, like love o- ver- com- ing strife, It sccn'd the harmonious ech- o froa

sound of a great A- sen, Like the sound of a great A- men, It

our dis- chord-ant

life. It link'd all perplex- ed mean- ings in- to one per- feet peece; And

Sm 0m*7 Bm6 F#7 B B?

tree- bled away into silence, as if it were loath to cease, I have sought but I seek it

Em P#7 . , . B7_ E Em _ B?

vain- ly, That one lost chord di- vine, Which came from the soul of the organ, And

BmC D7 G CGCD70 Em

en- ter'd in- to mJne.

0 D7 0 07 0

It may be that death's bright angel will

G D Em7 _ A7

speak in that chord again. it may be that on- ly in heav'n I shall hear that great a-

D Q Ba Em 0 K7 Am An»7
~*

md It nay be thatdeath's bright in gel will speak in that chord s- gain, It

C Cm 0 D7 C 0 A«7 D7 <»

may be that on- ly in heav'n ' I shall hear that grand A- men.

i:



ABIDE WITH ME, FAST FALLS THE EYF-NTltiE

I: Henry Francis lyte

Eb , Bb7

1: Williaa B. loik

Ab

1. A- bide Kith
2.Swift to its

3. I need Thy

4.Hold Thou Thy

Eb F7

ne:

close
pres-
cross

m

fast
ebbs
ence
be-

Bb

falls the

out life's
ev- "ry

fore ay

Eb Bb7

e-ven- tide;

Ill-tie day;

pass-ing hour:

clos-ing eyes,

The darkness
Earth's joys grow
What but Thy

Shine thro* the

i ii rii

Cm Eb Ab C7

deep-ens; lord, with ae a- bide: Ihen oth- er help-ers
dia, its glo- ries pass a- way; Change and de- cay in

grace can foil the tenpt— r's pow'r? Who like Thy- self ny

glooa,and point ne to the skiesrHeav'n's aorning breaks, and

Fm Bb7 Eb Bb7 Cm Fm7 Eb Bb7

fail, and cow-forts

all "" round I

guide and stay can
earth's vain shadows

Eb

flee,
see:

be?

flee

Help of the
0 Thou who

Through cloud and
In life, in

help- less, 0 a-
chang- est not, a-
sun- shine, 0 a-

death, 0 Lord.a-

bide with
bide with
bide with
bide with

e.'

wel

ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME!

I: Edward ?erronet

G D isra D D7

I: Oliver Holdti

Era g D7

D

1=

1. All hail the power of

2. Ye cho- sen seed of

3. Let ev- ery kin-dred,
4. 0 that with yon-der

i D O

Je- sus* name.' let
Is-rael's race, Te

ev- ery tribe, On
sa-cred throng We

an- gels pros-trate fall;
ran-sooed froa the fall,

this ter- res- trial ball

3=3=

at His feet way fall!

> Ea A7__

m
Bring
Hail
To

We'll

G

forth
Hin
Hin
join

roy- al di- a- den, And
saves you by His grace-.And

all aaj- es- ty as-
.
cribe.And

ev- er- last-ina snnn.AnH

D
the

i

song, And

Em

crown Hia
crown Hiw
crown Hiw
crown Hiw

G C

lord
Lord
lord,

lord

of

of

of

of

•11;

all;

•11;

•11;

r
i

f r
j

r
i Jin J j i j-

|i
i

r
> pmm

Bring forth the roy-al- . di- a- den, And crown .Hiw. Lord
Hail Hin .who saves you by His grace, And - crown Bin Lord
To Hin all aaj-es- ty as- cribe.And crown Hia -Lord
We'll join the ev-er- last- ing song, And crown Hia Lord

of all.'

of all.'

of all,'

of all.'



ABIDE WITH ME, FAST BREAKS THE MORNING LIGHT

I: Bertha H. leods

Eb Cm Eb Ab 3b Cm7 Bb7 Eb

l: fillilB B. Monk

Ab

1. A- bide with ae; fast

2. I know no fear, with

3. 1 know Thy pres- ence

Ab Fh F7

breaks the norn- ing light;

Thee at hand to bless,

ey- ery pass- ing hour,

Bb7 Eb Bb7

Our day- star

Sin hath no

I know Thy

Cm Eb

ris- es,

power and

peace, for

Ab . C7

ban- ish- ing all night;

life no wretch-ed- ness;

Thou a- lone art power;

Bb7

Thou art our strength,0

Health, hope and love in

0 love di- vine, a-

Eb Bb7 era
Eb

.
Bb7 Eb

Truth that nak-eth free,

all a-round 1 see

bid- ing con-stant- ly,

fe would un- fail- ing- ly a- bide in Thee.

For those who trust- ing- ly a- bide in Thee.

I need not plead, Thou dost a- bide with me.

ANNIVERSARY HYMN (0 God Of Our Fathers)

H: Ldward B. Pruden

D

I: Netherlands Folk Song

1. 0 Cod of onr

2. Belp us to be

3. Our task is no

4. Ie re-af -

Fa - thers, we
faith- fvl to

great- er than

fin our an

praise and a - dore Thee

Thee and Thy king- do*
that which our Fa - thers

dy - iug de - vo - tion

For all

Thy church
As - suied
le pray

A7.

Thy great
and the

with fi -

Thou wilt

er - cies thru

work of our

del - 1 - ty

fill is with

years that are

Christ in all

cour - age and

all strength and

gone;

lands:
pride:

grace:

D

Thy guid - dance and

May loy - al - ty,

le know that all

Crown all high en -

good- ness thru man

sac - ri - fice, cour

ount-ains will van

deav-ours with vie

y gen -«r - a - tioas

age now at - tend us,

ish uow be - fore us

to - ries for- ev - er,

Have brought us now at last to a

And bring to ful-lest tri - uwph Thy

If Thou will point the way and re -

And nay we run with faith - ful - ness

new day's bright dawn,

work la oir hands,

aia at oar side,

life's fate - ful race.



BEULAH LAND

1: Edgar Page
G

M: jJohn R. Sweney

1. I've reached the land of corn and vine and all its rich-es free- ly line;
2. My : Savior coies and walks with ae, and sweet coa-aun-ion here have we;
3. The zephyrs sees to float to ae sweet sounds of heaven's ael - o-dy,

D7 G D7

Here shines nn-diaaed one bliss - fol day, For all ay night has passed a -way.
He gent- ly leads ae by lis hand, For this is heav-ta's bor- der-land.
As an -els with the white robed throngJoin in the sweet re - deap -tion song.

RFER. D7.

Ben - lah Land, sweet Ben- lah Land, As on thy high- est aoun-tain stand,

I look a - way a - cross the sea,Ihere aan - sions are pre-pared for ae,

And view the shin-ing glo - ry—shore, My heaven, ay hoae for ev - er-aore.

BEAUTIFUL ISLE OF SOMEWHERE

Jessie B. Pounds

G

M: J. S. Fearis

G

1. Soaewbere the snn is shin - ing,
2. Soaewbere the day is long - er,
3. Soaewbere the load is lift - ed,

D

Soae-where the song-birds dwell;
Soae-wbere the task fs done;
Close by an o - pen gate;
A7i- i D

Hush, then thy sad re - pin - ing, God lives and all is weM-;
Soaewbere the heart is strong - er, Soae-where the goer - don won.
Soaewbere tbe clouds are rift - ed, Soae-where the an - gels wait.

?EFR(.D7
. Q - »7|

, D

Soae - where, soae - where, Bean - ti - ful isle of soae - where!

Land of the true, where we live a - new, Beau- ti- ful isle of soae-where'.



BLEST BE THE TIE THAT BINDS

I: John Fawcett

P

I: Baas C. Nageli

C

1. Blest be the

2. Be- fore our

3, le share our

4, I hen we a-

F

tie that binds Our hearts in CnYts- tlan love:

Fa- ther's throne Ye pour our ar- dent prayers;

u- tual woes, Our «u- tual bur- dens bear,

The fel- low- ship of kin- dred
Our fears, our hopes, our aiis, are

A oft- en for each oth- er

b we shall still be joined >

inds Is

one, Our
flows The
heart, And

like to that a- bove.
cow- forts and our cares,

sya- pa- thiz-ing tear,

hope to meet a- gain.

F

(Alternate Melody)

D7
Lowell lasoi

r i c_r

limn;
C G CFG,

1r r i cj- P

BLESSED ASSURANCE

F. Iaapp

1. Bless-ed as-sur-ance, Je-sus is nine! 0 what a fore-taste of glo-ry di-

2. Per-fect submis-sion, all is at rest, 1 in my Sav- iour an hap-py and

vine!
blest,

Em

Heir of sal- va- tion, pur-chase of God,

latch-ing and wait- log , look- ing a- bove,

Born of His

Filled with His

Spir- it, washed in His blood,

good- ness, lost in His love.

This is sto- this is iy

sto- ry, this is my song, Prais-iny my Sav- iour all the day long.



BRIGHTEN THE CORNER WHERE YOU ARE

I: Ina D. Ogdon 1: Charles B. Cabriel
im Bb7

1. Do not wait aB-til seie deed of greatness yon iaj do, Do not wait to
2. Here for ail your talent you iaj snrely find a need, Here reflect the

shed your light a - far,

bright and Horning star;

To the Ban - y do - ties ev-tr near yon now be trw,
E- ven froa yonr hna - ble hand the bread of life aay feed,

Bright-en the cor- ner where yon are. Briaht-en
Bright-en the cor- ner where yon are. 9 the cor- ner where yon are!

Bright-tn the cor- ner where yon are! Soae-one far froa bar- bor yon Bay

Bb7 Eb

gnide a - cross the bar; Bright-en the cor- ner where yon are,

BRIGHTLY BEAMS OUR FATHER'S MERCY

I: Phillip P. Bliss
3b

I: Phillip P. Bliss

C7_ __ F

1. Brightly beaas our Fa-ther's aer- cy Frow His light- honse ev- er- wore;
2.Trio your fee—ble laap, ay brotb-er! Soae poor sea - aen, teapest-tossed,

Bnt to us He gives the keep- ing
Try - ing now to wake the har- bor,

USEE* Kb Bb

Of the lights a-long the shore,
In the darkness aay be lost.

Let the low - er lights be bnrn-ing! Send a gleae a-cross the wave!

Bh
> i . . —i .

Bb F7
i

'

Soae poor faint - ing, straggling sea-aan Ton aay res-cne, yon aay save.



BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR BANNER

I: Thoaas I. Potter
Eb

1: Arthir S. Soil ivin

Ab

1. Bright- ly gleams onr ban-ner,

2 Je- sus, Lord and Has-tcr,

3*. All our days di- rect us

4. Then with saints and an-geis

Bb7

Point-ing to the sky,

At Thy sa-cred ieet,

In the way we go;

May we join a- bove,

lav- ing wan-d'rers

Here with hearts re-
.

lead us on vic-

Off-'ring pray'rs and

F7

on- ward
joic-ing
to-rious

prais-es

D'

To their home on high.

See Thy child-ren meet;

0- ver ev- 'ry foe;

At Thy throne of love;

Edla

Journeying o'er the

Oft- en have we

Bid Thine an-gels

then the toil is

des-
left
shield
o-

ert,

Thee,
us

ver,

Bb

Clad-ly thus we pray, And with hearts u- nit- ed

Oft- en aone a- stray; leep us, might- y sav lor,

in thVstorm clouds lo.'r;Pardon Lord and save us

Then come rest and peace;Ie- sus in His beau-ty,

Take our heav'n-ward way,

In the nar- row way.

In the last dread hour.

Songs that nev- er cease,

Ab Bb7

Bright-ly gleams our ban-ner Point-ing to the sky, lav- ing w.nd-'rers

Eb Bb7 . Eb„ Ab_ . Jb_

on- ward To their home on high.
men.

BRINGING IN THE SHEAVES

1~: Inowles Shaw
p c

I: Ceorges A. Minor

3. Co- ing forth with weeping, sow-ing for the Mas- ter,

Gdim 0

The* the loss sws-

noon- tide

clouds nor

tained our

and the dew- y

win-ter's chill-ing

spir- it oft- en

eve;

breeze;

grieves;

lait- lag for the bar- vest,

By aid by the har- vest,

lhen oir weep-ing's o- ver,

and the time of reap-ing,

and ihe la- bor end- ed,

He will bid us wel-come,

le shall come re- jtnc- i«9i

le shall come re- joic- itg,

le shall come rt je«<:- i«9i

bring-ing in the sheaves,

bring-ing in the sheaves,

brlng-lig in the sheaves.



COUNT OUR BLESSINGS

1: Johnson Oatnan, Jr. H: Edwin 0. Excell

l.Ihcn up - on life's bll-lows you are tea- pest tossed, lhen yen are dis -

2. Are yon ev- er bur-den ed with a load of care? Does the cross seei

3. So, a - lid the con-flicjjWheth-er great or siall, Do net be dis-

cour-aged, think-ing all is

beav -y yon are called to

eour-aged.God is o - ver

lost, Connt yonr ian - y
bear? Connt yonr an - y
all; Connt yonr aan - y

bless-ings, naae them

bless-iugs, ev - 'ry

one by one, And it will snr - prise yon what the Lord hath done,

donbt will fly, And yon will be sing-ing as the days go by.

will at - tend, Help and coa-fort give yon to yonr jonrn-ey's end.

p^seRaEU :—Bb2_

Connt yonr bless-ings.naie then one by one: Connt yonr

Ab

bless-ings, See what Cod hath

Bb7 Eb
done; Connt

Ab
yonr bless-ings,

Eb Bb7 Eb

naae thea one by one; Connt yonr aan-y bless- ings, See what Cod hath done.

COME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING

T: Anowyaous

Am G D7 D . G
V: Felice di Ciardini

D7
=__G_D

r i CJ" r r
1. Come, Thou

2. Come, Thou

3. Cone, Ho-
4. Te the

no ch.

Al- night- y King

,

In- car- nate lord,

ly Cob- fort- er,

great One in Three

D G

Help us Thy name to

Gird on Thy night- y
Thy sa-cred wit- ness
E- ter-nal prais- es

D7 G , . D

sing,

sword,

bear
be

_G DZ_

r r i r—
praise:
tend:

hour:
nore!

Help us to

Our prayer at-
In this glad

Hence, ev- er-

Fa- ther, all-
Cose, and Thy
Thou who al-
His sov- ereign

glo- ri- ous,
peo-ple bless,

light- y art,

aaj- es- ty

O'er all vic-

And give Thy
Now rule in

May we in

Am fl DZ

to- ri- ous, Come, and reign o-
word suc-cess: Spir- it of ho-

ev- ery heart, And ne'er from us

glo- ry see, And to e- ter-

ver us, An- cient of Days,

li- ness, On us de- scend.

de- part, Spir- it of power,

ni- ty Love and a- dore!



CROSSING THE BAR

I: Alfred Lord Tennyson M: Sir Joseph Barnby

Son- set and eve-ning star, And one clear call for ne! And nay there

be no no an- ing of the bar Iben I put out to sea, But such a

E7 Am Am6 22.

j J i j i j mm
tide as nov- ing seeas a- sleep,

G7, Cimp
Too full for sonnd and

W r-M'1 J- 1
3

When that which drew from out the

-07- Z.

bound- less deep

Ed-

Turns a- gain Twi- light and eve- ning bell, And

af- ter that the dark!

_Em G_ C TV

And may there be no sad- ness

G . . G7. . C

of fare-well Ihen bark;

:

i

i r i it

For though froa out our

B7 Em G7
,

i
bourne of tiae and place The flood aay bear ae far,

hope to see ay Pi- lot face to face Ihen 1 have crossed the bar.



THE CHURCH'S ONE FOUNDATION

I: SaaneJ J. Stone

Eb Bb Eb
I: Saaiel S. Tester

Eb Bb7
~

1. The

2. E-
a.'lid
4. Tet

Bb7 Eb

1

Church's one

lect froB ev-
toil and trib
she on earth

07

Foun-
ery

. u-
hath

da- tion Is Je- sus Christ her
na- tion, Tet one o'er all the
la- tion, And tn- ault of her
nn- ion lith God the Three in

Ab Gm Ab Bb Eb F7

3 in

Lord;

earth,

war,

One,

Bb

r r r

She is His new ere- a-
Her char- ter of sal- va-
She traits the con- sua- ua-
And nys- tic sweet con- nun-

Eb Bb7 Eb Ab

tion, By

tion, One
tion Of
ion lith

Eb Cm

wa- ter and the
Lord, one faith, one
peace for- ev- er-
those whose rest is

word:
birth;

ore;
won:

From
One
Till
0

Bb7

heaven He cane and
ho- ly nane she
with the vi- sion
hap- py ones and

Eb Ab E

sought her To be His ho- ly

bless- es, Par- takes one bo- ly

glo- rions Her long- ing eyes are
ho- ly! Lord, give us grace that

Ab Fm7 Bb7

Kith His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died.
And to one hope she press-es, litb ev- ery grace en- dued.
And the great Church vie- to- rious Shall be the Church at rest.
Like then, the aeek and iow- iy, On high may dwell with Thee.

Bride;

food,

blest,
we,

Ab Eb

A- sen,

DAY IS DYING IN THE WEST

I: lary A. Lathbnry
0j» G, . C

I: Tilliii F. Shtrwii

Jt«l O- — = = • *5
1. Day is dy- ing in Hhe west; Heaven is touch-ing earth ""with rest:
2. Lord of life be- neath the done Of the n- ni- verse, Thy host,
3. Iben for-ev- er fron our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night,

Wait and wor- ship
Gath- er us who
Lord of an- gels,

while the night Sets her eve-fling
seek Thy face To the fold of
on our eyes Let e- ter- nal

lanps a-Iight Thru'
Thy en-brace, For
orn- ing rise, And

alt the
Thou art
shad- ows

sky.
nigh.
end.

Ho- ly, ho-ly, ho- ly Lord Cod of Hosts!

P7

Heaven and earth are full of TheelHeaven L . ,

and earth are praising Thee, 0 Lord lost High!



DOWN BY THE RIVERSIDE

I: Anoayaons
Ait

H: Negro Spiritual

1.Go in
1

to lay down
2.Goin* to try on

y bar - den, Down by the riv-er- side,

y long white robe, Down by the riv-er- side,

Down by the riv - er- side, Down by the riv- er side, Coin' to

-m

lay down
try on

D7

y bur - den, Down by

y long white robe, Down by

0. G7

the riv -er- side, Coin* to

the riv -er- side, Coin' to

C Cm,

—

stud-y war no wore. Ain't goin
1

to stud-y war no aore.Ain't goin' to

stud-y war no wore, Ain't goin' to stud- y war no wore* wore.

THE CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD

I: lilliaa S. Pitts

Bb
I: filliaa S. Pitts

F7

WE
1. There's a ctairch

2. 0 coae

3. Froi the chnrcb

in the val-ley by

to the cnorch in

in the val-ley by

_J3te

the wild - wood, No

the wild - wood, To the

the wild - wood, thenmr cm r
love - li - er spot in the dale;

trees where the wild flow- ers blooa;

day fades a -*ay in - to_ night,

No plaee is so dear

Ihere the part - lng hywn
I wonld fail fron this spot

li i
n *

to ay
will be

• f ay

FINE

child - - hood As
chant - ed, le
child - - hood ling

CHOS.Bb

the lit - tie brown

will weep by

ay way to
F7

church in the vale,
the side ef the toab.

the aan - sians of light.
Bb D.S/

P P
Coae to the church in the wild-wood.Oh, coae to the ehirch is the vale'.



ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS
353

f: Sabine Baring-Gould
i

Sb Bb7
M: Arthur S. Sullivan

1. On- ward, Christ- ian sol
2. Like a light- y ar
3. Crowns and thrones say per
4. On -ward then, ye peo

Bb

diers,

y :

ish,

Pie,,

F7

March-ing as to
Moves the Church of
ling-dows rise and
join our hap- py

war,

God;

wane,

throng,

Bb

With the cross of
Broth- ers, we are
But the Church of
Blend with our-. your

Bb7

Je - sus Go - ing on be -
tread - ing Where the saints have
Je - sus Con - stant will re -
voic es In the tri - uaph

Eb

fore;
trod;

ain;
song:

Ab

Christ, the roy - al
•"e are not di -

Gates of hell can
Glo - ry, laud and

lias

vid
nev
bon

ter, Leads a - gainst
ed, All one bod -
er 'Gainst the Church
or tin - to Christ

Fm7

the

y
pre -

the

foe;
we;

vail;

King:

Bb

For - ward in - to bat
One in hope and doc
We have Christ's own prom
This thru count- less a

RKTO.Eb Bb7

He See His ban- ners
trine, One in char- i -
ise And that can - not
ges Ken and an - gels

9«.
ty.

fail,

sing.

Eb

On - ward,Christ-ian sol

Bb7 Cm

diers,

Eb

March-ing as to

Tm? Bb7

war,

5b

With the cross of Je - sus Co - ing on be - fore.

D0X0L06Y

F: Thomas len I: Froi the "Genevan Psalter"
D

P. Em c G

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;Praise Hia, all creatures here be- low;

G

O

Praise Him a- bove, ye heav'n-ly host;Praise Fa-ther.Son, and Ho- ly Ghost!



FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, LIVING STILL

I: Frederick I. Fiber
M: Henri F. Hetsy

1. Faith of our fa -

2. Our fa-thers, chained

3. Faith of onr fa -

thers, liv - ing

in pris - ons

thirs, we will

still,

dark,

love

In-spite of dan- geon,

fere still in heart and

Both friend and foe in

fire and sword,

con - science free,

all onr strife,

0 how onr hearts

And blest would be

And preach thee, too,

A7 TY7 G

beat high with joy

their chil - dren's fate,

as love knows how

Iben-e*er we hear that glo - rious word.

Tho they, like th«, should die for thee:

By kind- ly words and vir - tuous life:

JL

Faith of our

Faith of our
Faith of our

fa - thers,

fa - thers,

fa - thers,

Q

ho - ly faith,
death.

FAIREST LORD JESUS

i": Crusaders' Hynn

F

H: Richard S. Jill is

n p.™ C7 f.

1. Fair - est Lord Je

2. Fair are the nead

3. Fair is the sun

Ru - ler of all na -

ows, Fair - er still the wood -

shine, Fair - er still the aoon -

ture!

lands,

light,

0 Thou of

Robed in the

And all the

God and

blooB- ing

twin - kling

an the

garb of

star -ry

Son'. Thee will I cher - ish,

spring; Je -sus is fair - er,

host; Je -sus shines brigbt-er,

Thee will I

Je - sus is

- or,

pur - er,

Je - sus shines pur- er,

Thou ay soul's glo-ry,

Ih.o makes the woe-fnl

Than all the an-gels

joy, and

heart to

heav'n can

crown,

sing,

boast*.



GOD BE WITH YOU TJLL WE MEET AGAIN,

I: J. E. Rankin

C
If : I~. G. Tower

C

1. God be with you till we Beet a-gain;
2. God be with you till He iieet a-gain;
3. God be with you till we weet a-gain;
4. God be with you till we weet a-gain;

C

By His counsels guide, uphold you,
Neath His wings protecting, hide you,
then life's perils thick confound you,
leep love's banner floating o'er you,

P C G C

With His sheep se-cure-ly fold you;
Dai- ly wan- na still pro-vide you;
Put His aris un- fail-ing round you;

Suite death's threat'ning wave before you;

God
God
God
God

be with you till we weet a - gain,
be with you till we weet a - gain,
be with you till we weet a - gain,

be with you till we weet a - gain.

Till we weet,

C

till we weet,

F

till we weet at Je - sus feet;

C G7 C

Till we weet, till we weet, God be with you till we weet a - gain.

HE LEAOETH ME, 0 BLESSED THOUGHT

W: Joseph H. Gilnore H: filliaw B. Bradbury

1. He lead-eth we'. 0 bless-ed tho't! 0 words with heav'nly con-fort fraught.
2. Some-tines 'aid scenes of deepest glooB,Sowe-tines where E-den's bowers bloow,
3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in wine, Nor ev - er wur-aur nor re-pine,
4. And when wy task on earth is done,Vhen,by Thy grace.the vic-t'ry's won,

D . G ^ D
,

Bm D A7 D

What - e'er I do, what - e'er I be,Still 'tis God's band that lead- eth we.
By wa - ters still , o'er troubled sea,Still 'tis His band that lead- eth we.

Con - tent what- ev- er lot I see, Since 'tis wy God that lead- eth we.
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee Since God thru Tor - dan lead- eth we.

DjREFRAIN JLZ_

m
U Ua Us i. |»i

r ir
3

r
i
*

He lead-eth we, He lead-eth we, By His own hand He lead-eth we;

would be, For lead-eth we.



GOD IS LOVE, HIS MERCY BRIGHTENS

I: John Boa ring

G D Em 0 Am D. G
M: Fros Fsalaodia Sacra

C Am7 D. G

1. God is love; His aer- cy bright-ens

2. Chance and change are bus-y ev - er;

3. E'en the hour that dark-est seen- eth

4. He with eartb-ly cares en-twin- eth

B Em A7 Am7 D G,

All the paths in which we rove;

Han de-cays and a - ges wove;

fill His changeless good-ness prove;

Hope and coa- fort froa a - bove;

C 0 Am7 D7 0.

Bliss He wakes and woe He light- ens:

Bat His aer- cy wan-eth nev- er:

Thro the glooa His brightness streaieth:

Ev -'ry-where His glo - ry shin- eth:

God is

God is

God is
God is

wis - doi,

wis - doi,

wis - doi,
wis - dow,

God
Cod
God
God

is love,
is love,

is love,
is love.

HIDING IN THEE

I: filliai 0. Cushing

F —

"

H: Ira D. Sankey

F

1. 0 safe

2. In the call

3. How oft

to the Rock that is high - er than I, Hy

of the noon-tide, in sor - row's lone hour, In

in the con-flict.when pressed by the foe, I have

soul in its con- flicts and sor - row would flyj So

tines when tewp - U- tion casts o'er we its pow r; In the

.«*_„« and breathed out ay woe: How

sin - ful, so

tea-pests of

oft- en when

wear- y, Thine, Thine would I be;

life on its wide heav-ing sea;

tri - als like sea - bil -lows roll,

Tbou blest "Rock of

Thou blest "Rock of

Have I hid- den in

A - ges", I'a

A - ges", I'a

Thee, 0 Thou

Thee, Thou blest "Rock of - ges", I*a



HOLY, HOLY, HQLY! LORD GOD ALMIGHTY

K: Reginald Heber

Eb
M: John B. Dykes
Bb7 Eb Bb

1. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly. Lord,
2. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly! All
3. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Lord

cw F7 • _ ^ Bb ^ Bb
.

God Al - Bight-y*. Ear - ly i„ the
saints a - dore Thee, Cast- ing down their
God Al - ught-yl All « Thy work shall

Eb Cm Bb Eb

orn- ing our song shall rise to
gold-en crowns a -ronnd the glass-y

praise Thy nane' in earth and sky and

Ab

Thee;

sea;

sea;

Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly\
Cher-u - bia and Ser-a -phit.
Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly\

Ab Eb

Mer - ci-ful and Might- y!
Fall - ing down be- fore Thee,
Mer - ci-ful and Might- yl

God
Iho

God

in Three Per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i- ty'
wert and art and ev - er-«ore shall be

Three Per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty'
in

GLORY BE TO GOD ON HIGH

Charles lesley

Eb Bb7 Eb
M: Saiuel Vebbe

Eb. Bb

1. Glo - ry be to

2. Mark the won- ders
God on high, God whose glo- ry
of His hand, Pow'r no em- pire

fills the sky;
can with-stand;

is-doi, an-gels glo-nous theie; Good-ness one e - ter - nal
heav'n.
streai.

Gra- cious Fa - ther, in Thv love,
All ye peo- pie, raise the song,

Send Thy bloess-ings
End-less thanks to

froi a - bove;
God be -long;

H^MS^
1
.

1^^' Thy truth
.
Thy P»« Bid all strife and twa- ultHearts o erflowing with His prcise Join the byins your voic- es

cease,
raise.



HOLY GHOST, WITH LIGHT DIVINE

W: Andrew Reed H: Louis M. Gottschalk

1. Ho - iy Ghost, with light
Ghost, with pow'r

di - vine, Shine up -

2. Ho - iy di - vine, Cleanse this

3. Ho - iy Ghost, with joy di - vine, Cheer this

4. Ho - iy Spir - it, all di - vine, Dwell with-

Bb^- C7 ^ F7 Bb Gdim Bb

N= ^=" LT I (' J

on this heart of nine; Chase* the shades of

guilt y heart of line; Long hath sin with-

sad dened heart of nine; Bid y san -
y

in this heart of nine; Cast down ev •ry

r
-I17.

Gm Gdim Bb ^£7 Bb F7 Bb

— f J — — 1

m —

night a - way,

( rol

Turn my dark - ness in to day.

out con - Held dos - in - ion o'er y soul.

w,oes de - Heal iy wound - ed, bleed - ing heart.

i dol - throne, Reign su - preae and reign a - lone.

HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION

V: George Keith H: Anonyaous

-H-r G Dm G C D

i=§mm—^ *

—

ft~

1. How firs a foun - da-lion, ye saints of the Lord,

2. "Fear not, I an with thee, 0 be not dis- Bayed,
3. "When thru the deep wa-ters I call thee to go,

4. "When thru fier-y tri- als thy path- way shall lie,

A7 D7 G

Is laid for your
For I it thy

The riv-ers of

My grace all suf-

D7 G

faith in His ex - eel-
God, I will slill give
sor - row shall not o -

fi - cient.will be thy

lent lord'. What more can He say

ihce aid; I'll strength- en thee, help
ver - flow; For I will be with
sup - ply, The flames shall not hurt

chi.

than to

thee, and
thee, thy

thee: I

D G C

r ' r '
r r

you He hath said, To you
cause thee to stand, Up - held
tri - als to bless, And sane
on - ly de- sign, Thy dross

who for ref - uge to Je - sus have
by ay gra - cious.oi - ni - po -tent
ti-fy to thee thy deep - est dis-
to con- suae, and thy gold to re-

Ti fi D7_ Am7 G D.7 G

fled? To you, who for ref - uge to Je - sus have fled.
hand, Up - held by my gra - cious OB - ni - po - tent hand.
l r es s

,

And sane - ti- fy to thee thy deep- est dis - tress.

fine, Thy dross to con - suae and Ihy gold to re - fine.



RING OUT THE OLD, RING IN THE NEW

W: Alfred Tennyson

Eb
M: John B. Calkin

1. Ring
2. Ring

3. Ring

out the old, ring in

out old shapes of foul
in the val- iant nan

the n en .Ring, hap- py bells, a-cross the snow:
dis-ease,Ring out the nar-r'wing lust of gold;
and free, The larg- er heart, the kind-lier hand

Th e y ea r

Ring out
Ring out

is go - ing,

the thous-and
the dark-ness

let his go; Ring out the false, ring in the true,
wars of old, Ring in the thous-and years of peace,
of the land.Ring in the Christ that is to be.

I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR

W: Annie S. Hanks

G
H: Robert Lowry

1.

2.

3.

4.

need Thee ev -'ry hour,
need Thee ev -'ry hour,
need Thee ev -'ry hour,
need Thee ev -'ry hour,

G D A7

Most
Stay
In

Host

D

gra - - cious
Thou near -
joy or
Ho - - ly

G CIQRJIS.

Lord; No

by; Teap-

pain;Coie
One; 0

D7

ten - der voice like Thine Can peace af - ford,
ta -tions lose their pow'rlhen Tbou art nigh. I need Thee.O I need Thee;

quick-ly and a - bide, Or life is vain,
aake ae Thine in - deed, Thou bless - ed Son.

Ev - *ry hour I need Thee; 0 bless ne now, ny Sav -ior, I cowe to Thee!

GLORY BE TO THE FATHER

I: Traditional

Eb
M: H. IT. Greatorex

Eb Bb Eb

Clo - ry be to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the

Bb F7 Bb Eb Ab Eb Bb7

Ho - * ly Ghost; As it was in the be - gin- ning, is

Bb Eb Fm7 Eb Bb7 Eb

now and ev- er shall be, world wjtu-our end, A - sen, A - sen.



ROCK OF AGES, CLEFT FOR ME

W: Augustus M. Toplady M: Thonas Hastings

1. Rock
2. Could ay tears for- ev - er flow,

3. While I draw this fleet-ing breath,

Let
Could
When

me
my
my

hide By-self in Thee;

zeal no lan-guor know,

eyes shall close in death,

let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy wound

These for sin could not a - tone; Thou Bust save,

then I rise to worlds un-known, And be - hold

ed side which flowed,

and Thou a - lone:

Thee on Thy throne,

Be of din the dou - ble cure,

In ay hand no price I bring,

Rock of A - ges, cleft for, ae,

Save from wrath and lake Be pure.

Sin- ply to thy cross I cling.

Let me hide ay- self in Thee.

FROM GREENLAND'S ICY MOUNTAINS

f : Reginald Heber
M: Lowell Mason

Bb

1. FroB Greenland's i-cy

2. that tho the spi- cy

3. Can we, whose souls are light- ed

4. Waft, waft,ye winds, His sto - ry,

soon -tains, From In-dia's cor- al strand,

breez- es Blow soft o'er Cey- Ion s isle;

fith wis- doa froa on high;

And you, ye wa- ters roll,

Where
Tho
Can
Till,

Ar - ric's sun- ny fom - tains Roll

ev - 'ry pros-pect pleas- es, And

we to wen be - night -

like a sea of glo -
ed The

It

down their gold - en

on - ly Ban is

laap of life de

sand;

vile:

ny?

Froa
In

Sal -

Till

Eb

aany an an- dent
vain with lav- ish

va - tlon, 0 sal -

o'er our rsn-soaed

A'

riv -

kind -

va -

na -

Eb

er, Froa

ness The

tlon'. The

ture, The

•ny a pala-y plain,

gifts of God are strown;

joy - ful sound pro - el'aia,

Laib for sin-ners slain,

lb

They call us to de - liv

The heath-en in his blind

Till each re-aot-est na -

Re - deen-er, King
e
Cre - a

- er Their
- ness Boas

tlon Has
tor, In

land froa er - ror's

down to wood and

learned Res- si - eh's

bliss re- turns to

chain,
stone,
naae.
reign.


